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An Ellis County Farmer's Team, Worth Pretty Near as Much as a New Auto and Quite as HClndsome

Double the R� F. D. Circulation of Any Other Kansas
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THE FARMERS lVIAIL AND B�EEZE; 'l'OPEKA, KANsAS

1�1"litl, YOlr �••faid 0.11' Pr.flll-
It- are puttlne fat on feed.,....

r-
or keeplns dairy cattleslt w iII Pe':r.l;;�toJ:"""about ·laset. -

ILLINOIS SILO
lllaet _no""car of aUIIU..because it'• built forGtroa'

����\o�th�f".a��: ....1IIIii�f*!IP!_
ti.... and lebar. as well

�r c:erc;!JI��er:ei!Tf:Made of sood wood
Btaves, themost sueeess-
ful.uo material. Hoopathat tishten at the door
- two ladden - strongancborln••ystem - ab-
eolutely air til1ht doors-
steel doorprotector-and
man),more big features.
W....... __k-I'ItEE
Tell. all blS points of

illinois Silo construction
and contains many valu-able facts on Bilage feed ..

.Ir.g �':ft;,sio2.��'t mi ...
TIoe'llilnela SUD Co.

DOPLA. .........a. III

CROPSand FARM WORK
(Crop ReportJnc servtee .f Farmer. lUaU and Breese.)

Call For Special Report
Under date of Satnrllny, May 17, we ask each and cvery erop.eorrespondcnt on ollr staU to make a HI.ecinl report on tbe condition (If ·wlnter ,,·heat on tbat (lnt... Give tbe factI\! n8 nearly as

you can " ..certnl.n thenl nn(l man reF-ort.. III time to rCII ..b thisoffice Monday, lUay 19. First, Is the acreage larger or Nntaller
tban Ia ..t ..ea ..onf Secood, what 18 tbe condition of the crop on
tbe basis of 100 per cent repr ....entlng " go ...l a"'�ruge eondltlonfThird, what amount bali or ,,·111 be llbandoned, and for ,vhat reaNOnf Fourth, ,,·but ill the sltuutlon In r...�urd tu hug.. and files!

The ra.ins the first of the week did a
double service. They not only hoosted
all vegetation but made it hard sled
ding for chinch hugs, which have heen
appearing in large numbers the last few
weeks. A chinch bug can stand almost
anything but a spell of damp, cool
weather.
Wheat is reported as being in the

boot as far north as Olay county, Kan
sas and Reporter Wright says the har
vest will begin ill that section as early
as J·ulle 10 to 15. This would be two
to three weeks earlier than u ·ual.
Secretary "ell house of the Kansas

Horticultural society- reports an unusual
ly favorable outlook for fruit of all
kinds except the tenderer varieties of
peaches. In ea. t central Kansas a f1111
peach crop is promised. Some damageis being done to foliage by canker
worms and tent caterpillars. For the e
pests Secretary 'Ycllhouss advises
prompt spraying with lead arscnate-3
pounds of the poison to every 50 gallonsof water.

KANSAS.

King-nllln COl1nty-'VVh at need: rain. �otmuch corn being planted. I<\:.afil' and m l l o
p l a n t.lng 'will begin the curn l ng' week. Cattle
and hogs are scarce. �ri1k cows se l l l n g' high.-E. F. Shelman. l\'lay 1.
Osborne County-Com listing in full

swing. Ground In fine shape. Plenty of
moisture. VI'heat beginning to joint and
shows a condition of about 90 per ent. The
crop .is free from insects.-W. F. Arnold,Mav 3.
Saline Oounty-Wheat in excellent condl

tion but must have rain soon to keep the
bugs down. Plenty of bugs. Conrlitlon of
wheat crop is a bou t !H. per cen t. ("01'11
planting well under way. Ca t t le bIng tak n
to pastures.-G. 'V. Holt, May 2.
Scott County-Rains have put soil in fine

shape for ra rmtng. Corn planting in full
swing. Oat and bart y acreage srna l l. Wheat

FORTY
ILLION
OLLARS
IN

FIFTEEN
YEARS

It was all spent as
extra money by
the people of Kan
sas-for what?
For frlen<1shlp of
local agen is of old
Une fire Insurance
Companies. and for
the purpose of
payIng the salaries
and divIdends and
running expenses
of old line fire in
surance companies.
It did not buy In-We can prove that

suranee,
There are 22 Farmers' Mutual fire In
surance cornpantes in Kansas and our
companv atone has sal'ed to the far
mers $1,200,000.
Get the community spirit, Mr. Farmer!
When it is actually safer to carry yourown in u eance, why support foreigncorporations? Their local agents have
oth·er business by which to make aliving.
When does your polley expire? Write
UII. We want to tell you why our
compa"",y alone wrote $17,800,000 worthof Insnrance last year.

acreage small and the crop is maki.ng slow
growth. Horses and cattle stili up in price.-J. M. Helfrick. May 3.
Oleud County-Wheat and oats makingrapid growth. Corn planting backward.Ground in fine condition. Most stock on

pasture. Plenty of feed stHl in stacks.
Silos growing in populari ty, Good prospectsfor apples and small truir. Some corn tor
sale at 56 cents.-W. H. Plumb', May 2.
Clay County-Wheat and oats growing fine.

Corn ground in prime condition for planting which is In progress. In some fields
wheat Is In the boot which would indicatethat harvest will be here June 10 to 15.
Pa.sru res in splendid condition.-H. H •

Wright, May 3•.
J\lcPberson County-Wheat and oats are

looking tine. Quite an acreage of coru
planted. Pasture COming on in good shape.A lot of cattle already turned out and are
doing weli. Fine rain today. Hay $0 to $8,
corn 52 cents, onts 32, wheat SO, eggs 16.
M. D. Waldo, May 3.
Woodson Oonnty-Cooler weather. GoodraJn is needed. Grnss lnaking slow growth.Apple trees blooming. Peaches show some

fruit selting. Potatoes and corn coming upwhile SOlne fanners are still planting corn.
Oats looking weli. More plowing done than
usual.-E. F. Opperman, April 26.
Linn C01lttty-Had a steady rain all Sat

urday night followed by heavy showers Sun
day. The moisture was badly needed. Bugshad been damaging wheat and oats. Cornabout all planted and getting a good start.Hogs $8.50, corn 50 to 60 cents, eggs 15.A. M. Markley. May 6.
Pottaw.tomle County-Fine rain recentlyand ground is in good tilth. Corn plantingLE RI TO REPAIR AUTOMOBILES in progress. Usual acreage of oats out anelA AND RUN crop is looking fine. Early potatoes show-ing UP well. Will have plenty of fruit if

nothing pre'·ents. Corn 60 cents, potatoes$1.-S. L. Knapp. May 1.
Ford County-Fine Tn In fa1!!ng here today.All crops, inclurllng weeds, arE' clo!ng nicely.Farmers busy 1istj:..ng co.rn. First crop otalfulfa will soon be rfiady for the mower.Pastures short yet but cattle rE'fu�e dryfeN]. Wheat 78 cents, corn 50, cream 28.John Zurbuchen, May 3.
Trego County-Fine rains and everythingis nice and gref'n. Never bad bptter prospects for oats this time of year. SOlTIP cornFish Bite Like bungry wolves coming up. Wheat showing up well. A

. a·ny t1me of the :rear fpw farmers drilling feed and millet. Lot.H you nse MaClc-Flsh.Lure. Besti of calves, pigs. and colts on nearly every
h bait ever discover.ed. K.eeps you busy farm Good pa!<::ture but no stocl{ on it-il�l��I';,�n'i��·du'ci:rA� t%��8a�'.in�':,�� IE. L: Dean, Mny 2.

.

F. Grecory, Dept. 31, St. Loul•• lIto RU684!11 County-Weather cool nnd cloudy .

F.rmtl's Alllanct Insuranci CO.
McPhrrson, K.....8.

•:5Saddle lor $38 Cash

SADDLE & HARNESS co.
1413-15·17·19 Lorimer SI.,

Denver, Colllrado

Our latest 1910.
swell Fork Sad
dle, 16-lncb 8well .'
front, 28-looh won I

z'lined skirt, 3-lnob·
Mtlrrul' 'rather, ,�
rig, made of best
oak leather, guar
anteed for ten
years: heef bide
cevere,l 80lhl steel
t..rk.

lbe Fred MueJler

Send In your name
ror our 1913 cata
logne, DOw reo(ly.

Ble Money In Auto Bu.lneell
Travel. get �ood PH.¥ run garage

or auto liven. FREi!: illo.tratedbook tellH all. Yon can learn in 8
few wee.k8 at home or in our sbopll."'rite for in'formation todMY.

....:=- .,_aocIANSAS CITY AUTOMOIIILE SCHill
Larem aad Bed EII .. l,,�.
80..1 11l the W.rkl.

(Conducted by OLIFF HOGAN.,2102 Enst Flfteentb Street,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

.� 't

Had a few local showers May 2. Wheatlooking good, Some corn being planted.Potatoes coming up. Grass good enoughfor stock to do weli on. Not many chinchbugs noticed yet but cutworms seem to beplentiful. Wheat 79 cents, corn 60, potatoes 85.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, May 3.
088&e County-Dry, windy weather withcold nights. Wheat uninjured by anythingas vet, Cattle on pasture. A few fields ofcorn planted but stand wHI be uneven unlesswe get rain soon. Oats look well but smali

acreage out. Apple and seedling peach treesin full bloom but few budded peaches blooming. Pears a nd berries promise well.-H. L.Ferris. l\Iay 2.
Butler County-Dry and windy weather.Some bugs reported in wheat and oats but

crops are looking well. Pastures good andstock going On them in good condition.Ground in good working condition and cornnearly all planted. Spring pig crop verylight. F'a t hogs $7.80, butter fat 28 cents,eggs 14.-11'1. A. Harper, May 3.
Harper County-Had a little rain todaybut not e n ou gh to do much good. "'heatneeds rain badly. Crops look good considering light ratnran, .or n coming up andKafir being planted. Stocl, has been turnedout to pasture. Alfalfa will be late. Manysilus to be built. Corn 50 cents, wheat 80,Kafir· 40, oats 45, eggs 15.-H. E. Henderson, :i\Iay 3.

OKLAHOi\IA.
Tillman OountY-Nlce weather and cropslook well but wheat and oats need rain. Agood many hogs put on market lately.New interest being taken in dairying andseveral fa'fmers' bo'ugh t cream separatorslast week.-Edward F. Auslin, �Iay 3.
Hug·hes County-Fine weather but a littlecool for cotton planting. Oats looking fine.Potatoe· 6 to 8 inches high. Alfalfa nearlyready to cut. Will ha ve few peaches butcherries will make splendid crop. Farmerssurely busy but we l ik e the spring even if itdoes bring work.-Albin Haskett, April �8.
Cotton County-'1I'heat is jointing andlooking fine. Cor·n being worked the firsttime and shows a good stand. Cotton planting nearly finIshed. Increased acreage ofI{afir put out. A goocl rnunv silos beingbuilt. One firm in Waite r sold 25 in oneweelc-Lake RaInbow, April 30.
Custer County-Fine weather for all field

cr P&. Wheat nnd oats making a rapidgrowth. Sorn e corn had to be replantedon account of heavy rains last month. Large

acreages of Katlr and milo planted. ootton planting has begun. Alfalfa nearlyready to cut. Watermelons are up.-E. E.Baker, May S.
Caddo County-Weather dry and windy.Wheat damaged some by dry spell followingthe hard packing rain of Aprrl 7. Oatsstill in good shape and corn shows an excellent stand. Pastures furnish good grazing. Large acreage of Kafrr being planted.Hogs $7.75. corn 53 cents, wheat 78.-5. A.

Gilmore, May 3.
Grant County-Weather dry and windy.Wheat, oa rs and alfalfa suttering for mois

ture and some wheat fields badly burned.Wells going dry and farmers hauling water.Ka.tir planting about finished. Corn andspring sown alfalfa show a good stand.Hogs $7.&5, corn 55 cents, eggs H.-A. C.Craighead, May 3.
Klncf1sher County-Have had one lightsh·ower since the big flood of April 8. Morerain now would be of benefit but all cropslook well. Alfalfa nearly ready to cut.Fine prospects for wheat. Some reportsof chinch bugs and green bugs but nothing serious. Most corn is up and a fewfarmers are cultivating.-H. A. Reynolds,May 3.

Loans Easy For German Farmers
In Germany landowners ca.n obtain

mortgage loans through a variety of
special institutions for mortgage credit.
At present tIle total outstanding loans
obtained through such agencies may be
estimated at approximately 2 billion
dollars. The goal of a co·operative -loan
blink in practically every parish· (jf the
whole monarchy has now been nearlyreached. There are in Germany 17,000
agricultural co·operative banks, with a
total membership of more than 1% mil
lion. In ]1)10 the total turnov.E!r of 14,·i21) such ba.nks amounted to $1,273,344,-000. In the 16 years, 1895 to 1910, only19 rural credit societies were mvo]vedin bankruptcy.
These figures

Cllhill, "']-.) hilS
German ,ystem
of agncuiture,

lire reported by J. R.
been investigating tb�
for the Bri.tish board

May 10, 1913.

you only knew
what pleasure
the

Victrola
brings in t 0 your
home, you wouldn't
be without one for
a single day.
There is a Victor dealer

right in your neighborhood who will gladly play
your favorite music.

'

Write us today for cata
logsof theVictor-Victrola
($15 to $200) and the
Victor($10to$100). Easy
terms can be arranged
with the dealer if desired.
VictorTallcin"Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.
Berliner Gramophone Co .• Montreal

Canadian DistriLutors

Always use VictorMachines
with Victor Records and Vic.

�;,,�eei],�,�

I}
b i"at�·on. IICtThere IS no •other way -

to get the
unequaled
Victortone. .

I

Save Your Alfalfa
ITf

�

UselelaIStackCo,.rs
They last for years and will not rns�n be adjusted to any size stack, will save its eost the firstseason. For price list and full particulars address,THE KANSAS JIET.lL GaU.lJlY CO .• Wldtlta, Kansas

The man who C�t8 the mo.ey In
land is the man wbo I;etll there flret.
We ha,'e complrte Information on
thousands of acres of Irrlpted and '

non-Irrlgatrd land alo·ng the Union
Pftclflc System Llnetr. Thill InfOraa
twn will be clveD to yo. Free. It
",111 pay you to investigate. Write'
tOday.

R. A. SMITH.
COionizlttion aud InduMtrlll1 Acent,Union Paoiflc Railroad Co., Room 1311,

Union Pacific Bldg.,
OMAHA. NEB.



Note-K;....o. a�. Ohlo._ are .flrat' cO_I...

1'"1I8a8 WII. '.ettled to • ilrreat -;e:de1it b)' 'people

'rona Ohio. 'Ua4!er the i�.hl�CI weICh"! 01 �al.III-.

It�' with whieh Ohio h.. tH;eD !lltUeted b,. noOtt;

.'crtllin f.lIIlI,. eh.raClt_erl.tlc. are'
cropplD. out at

1)lIytOIl. It I••eeD,ID the DelKlaborl,., aplMt 01 r'ch

II ..d J,...,r, la ..he voluat.r)' ....diiK" 01 b.�."lp.."

"II .....n wO'rklalr Inllomltllbly tOllrether., .Ide by'

..Ide, nncl 8h01ildt"r_to .",ouIII�r' ia .b.olate equ.llty

"�nln'" tbe commOD (".191111..,.." T....t'. -tlae K......

WilY. It appe.led ..troDgI,: t� ihe I4\.D.aD :r-ho
'

..w

It 011 e,'er7. .III'e dUIlID. hi. brlel v,.lt .to U.7fo..

AI,rlJ 26. a. tie milp,e;'the,�oUDd. '01 tile PO,cJ-"trtekeD
clly with 01110'11 'irOverDor, for hi. plde.

''Tell the

11<'0,,1.. of 'I'.,p�k. .Dd K.D....
'

�e .ll.1I Dever_lor-:
get their help." <.atd Oha"rm••� P"Ueraoll of tl!_e

relief comml,ttee.'"
, ..

A
DAY'S vis� to the scene of tlte awful l\190il
at Dayton, with its great piles of wreckage,

its thousands of'�ha�tered homes alic!.,l)usi.
ness' houses, has convinced me that the eoun

try and the, p,"ess hav� f!l-iled duly to appreelate. the
,

extent of Ohio's afflictIOn. The Kansas flood of

1 \11)3 was a springtime freshet compared .\Vitl� this

terrible dlsesber, How the inhabjtants of Dayton

escaped death must remain III mystery. 'lSuch eondi-

l ious prevailed du�J_ng the days whe.;" ,the water was

u t its height, that no one in Daytqn would have

been surprised had the death, list reached 10,000.

,
�,

" ..

With the federal government and th� united eh,ar.

ity of America ba,cking its effort, .the state of Ohi'o

iF; hending all its energief< to the 'rehabilitl\tioll...J>f the

flooded Ohio and Miami vaHeys. "An army of htercy,"

1l11111beri'ng approximately -5,009,. under the diTection

of the Red 'Cross, and having -at its command nearly

2 million dollars, is working today at Dayton, Hnmil·

1011, Columbus, Piqua, Zanesville'
and other cit i C1:I , to

hc'lt> the illlPovcrished "pilliin people" back"to the nor·

IIlid course- or self'sustaining independence, H isn't

('hal'ity of the temporRl'Y, paJ!ia.tive sort that is being

offered, but all. opportunity of re·establishment"

harked up with, human encoura,gement, to ei'trengthen

them in their struggle to over/come the .ruin the.:ilood

II'H tl'I'S visited. oil them. -'fhey are' endeavaring to

('olTect the -conditions the'_suffereFs face-by money,

where it is vital,; by goods to the small mer.chant

II'hose stock has beel). wiped out; 'by work for

hCftds of families and by g'ettiJ{g into touch with

l't'latives and societies who ,have the interest of the

flood's victims at heart.
�

Mi1it�ry law 'is still in force at Dayton anq soldiers

flre dofng police duty. Ttle curfew still is rung

"lid no olie Ctt n go on the streets after 7 a'clock with·

'J

busied city in the, United ,State� fer

'months to come. �very merchant; who _, beep
..able 1;0 geJ; -new stock has been doing every day &

volume of business from 40 to, 80 per cent .�ter
:than "on �he corresponding day lasC y.ear-,Dd .��

'B'Y AR��',H,UR
_ with rough lxlard counters; emergency fixtu�, anil,

a·'
aeDioralized sales, forces. The government's treulll'J'

�blbla": of FUIIUIh 'Mall _d .....
department officials, sent here to help restore fie

.,...
DaDcial operatlQUS, tQld t�e dillheartened metchant. .

"

from the first tlleywould tum their stock..more,tim. '

out a permit. from- the commander of the state· , In the' next' six mon,hs;,-than they ordinarily do :1.

mil'tia. ,Major'::Rhoades of the U. S•.army has gone, �five years. The first month�s sales convinced maD1

leaving the remainder of the worK' oI saDit�tiOD and thla w&i! a corr� prediction. ,

cleaning in ,the handa of the city au�horities. 11&
•

� ..:

_ ..
L

.

,,- � 01

� "-

It has lMlen' a' strange experience Ji)ayton h1s'had
these- las'£, six weeks. It ill a city of ,120,000 and

'hree·fourths of its', people w,ere nl'illg' In, houses

entered by the waller. 'l'1le communitywu stunnl!cf;
then forced to grapplewith stra.nge dlffieultlee, E:xiepil
for a few suburban groceries -,and two or three

drug stores, tihere Was not '"'a, store in Dayton. thai!

-did not hava.Trom" 6 tp 12 feet af water onIts main,

floo», Except for the linger" stores, using, upper;

floors, I>to.lt�s were completely ruined. I'
11&

It was two w.eeks before thel'eJVas a semblance

,of, buainesa. During this time food wail
. distributed

from ,the 50 relief 'stations in, chal'ge of the Red

Cross sooie,£y. 'I'hen-a few stores swung out "Open

,fo.: Business" banners, and the ,people.-came .with a;_
rush; They welcomed the cnanc'e- to .spend their

o\_Vn money, fOl/even, millio.n'ai�� had stood in the
.

bread lines. As fast as the stoTes were opened, they
w.ere crowded. There were flood sales from the,

, start, in which women fought to buy water·soaked

goods. The factol-ies began running in: an. incred·

ibly short 'time., Two of the largest, the National

Cash Register_company's and the Davis Sewing Ma·

chine works, we,,"e not affected by the water. In

this they were almost al\l.ne among the industries

of the city. Scores of other plants had men' shovel·

iIlg but mud before the water ,was back in the river

channel. This g!Lve�mep employment 8,S i!kBt as they
could get back to -work. With pra;ctical�y- all �f
thedactories running to ,thll_lim'it before 'the flood,_
the delay btought an accumulation of orders that

insures rush work and overtime aIr ,summer for the

operatives.

With everybody worjting, wages higher than' eve1\'

known,' with 110,000 'people hav,ing -lost par,t or all

o,f their househpld goods and, clothingL there could:

he no question -about business. As a con,�equence

Dayton already is a -,boom town" �nd m,!!!!t continue'

Re"establi!lhment of credit Wall one of, the fl",f
'things done; -It was helped by a 'deposit in Day.,
ton's .National banks of 2 million dollars from' tire

Dational treasUry� -witho�t, il(te�at, for ail indl!,finite

time, provided it was lent to reputable iIler!lbliDtI.

'l:he state of Ohio sent.3 r�i1l!on from�j.ts treasUl'J'

to the building and loan associations in the flOoded

district; to- use in pa.ying deposltors -who needed im�

mediate ,help to repair the.ir homes. Neither bauka
, �Dor building associations were hurt. as much a:a at

fint thougbt. Every' merchant of good reputatioll

has receiv�d ,astonishing favors from the houses. from

:w�ich he buys. Many hav"j canceled old aeee .... '

and nearly all have extended unlimited' credit,
whatever, ig needed' to restock. All Citizens ba:

been advised riot to avail themselves of the
"

ruptcr law, and none so far has done so, tho

scores t!ought t,hey would be compelled to.
�

11&

Store looms are' being put in good' ,c':,n-":_ ,

Thousands of carpenters, plasterers and paiitt�l'IJ filii', ';�

at wark. Plate glass w,ll.s"rushe!l .to DaytO'iC�,'
many windows have been bravely trimmed: ,""'ttr�;'''" �

attractive ,showings. Every possible effort �"�
.

made to make the bl,lsin.ess houses attractive., C'Ibv.

ernor Cox cOU11ageo",sly ordered his newspaper office
'

Ibanked ,;with palms and roses as soon aII;", tlie
.'

watllr subsided to permit getting the mud off the

floors;, _For all that can be done, the down 10&_

district- is still monstrously unsightly, but'-' Ii"

progress'has been made. 'More than 4,000 m
-

,

employed on the work of rehabilitation and

tion. Another month will �e the centraL aeo,

,ne�rly restored to its normal aspect. _
.

- >

,

.

'. �
"

.'

There is still much mud and debris in the streeta;::�� "" �
,althoug� nearly 200;000 '\l(agon 'lo�,ds and ove!' 4,� <'i

-

"t.
dead alllmais .have 'b"l!en hauled, away. Seventy·flve... '"

carloads of disi'nfectants have been distributed. M08� "'-,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
40 Cents per acata line. 104,000 circulation par....teed.
No Iiqnor nor medical advertisinll accepted. By medicaladvertisinll is understood the oll'er of medicine for Internalhuman use.

Entered as seeond-clasa matter Feb. 16, 1906, at the postofticeat Topeka, Kanaa., under the act of Coneres8 of Mal'. a, 1879

01JR ADVERTI8EMENT8 G1JARANTEED. \'WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser in this issue isreUable. Sbonld any advertiser herein deal dishonelltly with
an, subscriber, we wm make !fOod the amount of your 1088,provided such tranlactlon 'occurs within one month from dateof this 'lalue, that It II reported to us within .. week of ,teooeurrenee, and that we And the facte to be as stated. It iii a
condithln of this .contract tbat in wrltinjl to.advertlsers you,state: • I .aw :Four advenl.emeDt In Farmers,Mail andBreese."

8PB()IAL NOTICl!: TO ADVBRTl8EB8.
Ohanaesln advertlse.menta or orders to,dJaeontinue advertille·menta must reach us not later than Saturday morninll. oneweek 'In advllnce of the date of publication. We beeln to make

up the paper on Saturday. An ad caunot be stopped or eilanlledafter it Is inserted in a palle and' the pallO has been electrollped. New advertisements can be accepted any time Monday,The earlier orders and IIdvertisinll ropy are In our hands tilebetter servi"" we can alve the advertller.

A subscriber down in Seward county,
who is interested in raising broomcorn,
writes concerning a plan that is beingseriously considered in that section. It may not be

generally known that the little town Gf Liberal is
the greatest shipping point and market :for brlllmcorn
in the United States. Southwest Kansas and north
west-Oklahoma are peculiarly adapted to the growing.of broomcorn. It is not a 'Cl'OP ·that requires a
great amount of rain and the gene�ally dry climate
is just the thing �OI.: the proper curmg of the brush.
If the broomcorn raisers were assured of a steadymarket for their crop at a fair price thcy could

make money- nearly every year, but a steady mar- •

ket is just what they lack. Last year and the yearbefore the price of brush was high. At one t�eit reached the extraordinary figure of $200 per ton.
At that price broomcorn raisers could soon get rich.But the big price �ally resulted.in very little benefit
to them for the reason that It tempted them to
plant large areas in broomcorn and this season the
price of brush has gone so low that it does not

- pay for the cost of raising and harvesting.
These wide fluctuations, in price make the business

uncertain and hazardous. The farmer never knows
when he plants what he will be able to sell his cropfor provided he gets one. The price per ton maybe '$200 or it may be $.30. If the ,price is anythi�gunder $60 a ton he had better put his grou�d III
some otlier crop, If on the other hand the priceshould "'0 to $80 or better he would like to have all
tlle g��nd jn broomcorn he can get' time to culti
"Me. What he ;needs is a sterudy market.
The 'proposition that is being considered down there

is a (lo·opera,tive breom manufactory, ,or several
of them in fact, perhaps one in each of several of
the southwest counties. The idea pleases me .and
think it is entirely practica,ble.-

Broom mn.king mnchinery is not necessarily ex

pensive. The factory can start with very' little capital, comparath'ely sp-eaking.. OLcollrse more money
can be expended 'and bigger factories built if the
tra.de demands it, but as tll<l people down there h::ive
not much surplus capital it will be well to start
these fa,ctOlies in a modest way.
While the price ef broomcorn in the past year has

gone down to less than a fourth of What it was at
high wa.ter mark the housekeeper who buys the
finished p.roduct lmsn't noticed any such reduction
in the price of brooms, so it is evident that some·
where between the broomcorn raiser and the broom
buyer somebody is making a much bigger profit thanhe did a year ago. It may be that this extra profitis distributed between the manufacturers and the reo
tailers, but it is evident that the consumer isn't
getting the benefit of tIle reduced price of broomcorn.
It is estimated that these co· operative ,broom mak·

ing plants can"work up the raw product into brooms

anti -sell them. .at • r...te that wdil giV'-e the br-oom
corn raiser about ,$'1.:25 per t-on f.or Iris brnsll, whichwould make his crop a "Very prpfitable. one. If he
WE:Jle sure 'Of ''$J:OO a ton tak'mg' one yea'l' with an
other broomcorn would p,robably 'be!Lt any other
crop � can raise,
Wherever it is possible to operate fa.ctories at a

moderato cost, the raw product should be manufae
tured into tbe finished product where it is raised.One trouble with this western country is this:
We have to pay tramsportatlon to the distant fac
tories on our raw products and then pay the retul'fl.
freight to get our finished product back again.
We rnisethe hides and pel a, ship tbem more than

2,000 miles. Pay the factory owner his profit, then
pay the freight 011 the leather shoes, gloves, etc.,back here again, more than 2,000 milt's. Meantime
paying a profit to the wholesale house which buysfrom the factory, also the salaries and travelingexpenses of the drummers who are sent out by the
wholesalers to do business with the_I'etailers. Then
another profit to the retailer who finally sells back
the finished product to the man who produced the
TItW material out of' which the finished product wasmade. We raise vegetables 'which are shipped to
canning faetories, perhaps bundretls or thousands of
mlles away, where they are canned' and sent back
for us to eat after paying at least three profitson them.
I am pleased to see the farmers of soutbwest Kan

sas take hold of this. The idea is splendid. .The
only thing necessary to make it a success is com
petent managt!1hent. There is the rock on which
many a well conceived enterprise has foundered.' In
competent mll:{1agement will kill any enterprise. Soit is most earnestly to be 'hoped that if these co
operative broom-making plants are started no mis
take will be made about the management. The right
manager will make a success. The wrong managerwill make a 'botch out of it. -...

A few weeks ago-I spoke �f
Germany as a land of smallfarms. A. German subscriber, "'Mr. Krumrey, of Offerle, Kan., is inclined to

dispute that statement, He says that the land hold
ings of the German emperor amount to 386 squaremiles. The land estate of Prince Bismarck amounts
to about 50,000' acres. He gives the names of a
number of other princes, dukes and counts of various
grades who have large land holdings running from
2,000 to 5,000 acres each,
No doubt what Mr. Krumrey says is true. I was

aware that among the favored classes, the royalty,and possibly among some of the very rich who do
Dot carry titles, there are large' land holders. Myunderstanding bas always 'been, . however, that the
bulk of tbe land in Germany is held in small tracts
although not so well divided as the land in France.
The fact that the German emperor and the fav

ored nobility of that country do hold large bodies of
land is however, no argument against thesmall farmunless it can be shown that these vast bodies of
land are better tilled and that the renters or hired
men who farm these vast estates are better off than
the men who own and till small farms. I am againstthese vast land holdings in Germany or anywhereelse.
Most of the great estates in Europe were originallydonated to the ancestors of these titled gentlemen.They never gave anything for what .was given tv

them, and their titled descendants have never rend
ered any service either, If, as Mr. Krumrey statesin his letter, the emperor of Germany owns 386
square miles of land, if that land is agricultural land,it would, if divided evenly make 6,176 farms that
would be considered fair sized in that country.
I think that Germany would be better off to have

6,176 thrifty industrious Germ"'ltn farmers and their
. families on that land with each farmer holding thetitle to bis 40-acre tract than to have it all heldby the Gel'man emperor. It would also be betterfor Germa-ny that the 50,000 acres held by PrinceBismarck should be owned and cultivated by 1,250farm s with their families than fo have it ali heldby German prince.

BIG LAND HOLD·
INGS IN G�RMANY.

WILL THEY WALL In a few days or weeks theUP THE COLLEGE?" largest and most useful
agricult1lral college in the�orId may have a Chinese wall built al'olllJd it.The combination of tnc journalism schools of the--tJniversity of J{ansas and the 8JgticllI tuml college,the removal of the printing plaJlts now atthe schools to one, and the establishment of a stateeduca.tiona,l publicity bureau in Topeka to advertiseall the schools, is 'said to be the plan of GovernorHodges's Iltate -board. of administra:tion.

An agricultural college with a Chinese wall about

The F.,.....er.. Mall an.1 Breeze will be gIRdto bave Itll attention ealled to any mllll.....I
Ing or uDtrlle statement, If slleb IIbollltl ap
pear at any tlDlc In any advl'rtlHement In Its
eolllmn.. Rea.lerll are reque.tl'd to a1l81..t In
proteetlnc themlll'lve.. and legitimate adver
tillers.

it woukl. sti!l be &n .agrieultural college but it woulel.be useless because it could not get its important in.�formatiojJ before the people.
.It seems to be .the general opimon in all quartersthat Governo-r Bodges's educ.ational board intend tobuild .11< Chinese wall around the -agricultural collerocby suspending the pu�lication of �he. college pap;r,the Kansas Iudusteia.liat;' and abolishing the coll�I'cprinting office, a most necessary and vital adjun�tof the college. These two are the direct means of Com.munication by which the college reaches every weekall parts of Kansas, and every newspaper offjce inthe sta-te, with four neatly printed pages of carefuli�prepared and seasonable farm suggestions writt lJ ,i;1the kind of Ianguaga that everybody understand.There is not a daily or weekly. newspaper in Kamuswhich does not reprint from the Industrialist some of'this useful information every week, and, in this IVHyit is costing the state comparatively little to dis:seminate thoroughly this important practical know}.edge.
Other agricultural colleges have similar publicationsthrough which they iserva their states, but none ofthem compares with the little paper that comes frrnnManhattan because it is edited, many believe, bythe best man for the job in the world. Thera happensto be only one Dillon and Kansas has him. Forthe same reason Kansas should take no chances onlosing him: -.__....-

Dillon is the man who instituted _the class inindustrial journalism at the college, something neededin technical schools the world over. You may remember the Bible story of the tower of Babel. Thetower could not be finished because of the technicaljargon of the wor�rs, referred to in the Bible as aconfusion o'f tongues. Well, Dillon is teaching Kansasboys and girls to wrjte and talk in simple, .pla interms everyone can understand, about the trades
they learn at the Kansas farm school. This isb-ei�g done, so they can readily Impart the 'practicalinf..ormation they learn to others on the farm, in the
shop, or to their children'. It is a training whichwill stand them; their associates and the state ill
good stead during a lifetime. I
If this 8cl1001 were to be 'tak�n from the placewhere these trades are taught, and combined withthe University School of Journalism at Lawrence,

- which trains writers for t:he press, would Kansas
or the university gain anything by it?
Would a publicity agent at 'I'epeka, away fromthe Kansas Experiment station and the college, servethe state as well -as the Kansas Industrialist, published on the spot?
Would walling up the greatest farm school in existence and the most important institution ill the

etate, by wrecking the medium of its intercoursewith the people, be profitable or economical Y
If these things are done the responsibility for

doing them must rest. with Governor Hodges. Hefathered the law, appointed the board and is directingius action. It may be that Kansas, which had cometo ....believe it had forever divorced its splendidly ef'ficient farm school from polittes, is unduly alarmed. Sub
sequent events will determine whether what hasbeen so laboriously accomplished is now to be undone.

THINKS THE INTER·
ESTS HAVE GOT US:

A Socialist brothel' writes
somewhat complainingly
that he has seen no dls-eusslon of Socialism In the last few issues of theMail and Breeze and asks if orders have been issuedfrom higher up to shut off discussion of that sub-ject.

.He says that recently a discussion of Socialismhas been barred from the public letters to theKansas City Star. I cannot speak for the Star buti can say that no orders of that sort have beenreceived at this office so far as I,know. The truthis I think that outside of !I few publications devotedexclusively to the propagation of the doctrine ofSocialism, no paper in the United States has openedits columns as freely to the discussion of thisphilosophy as the Mail aild Breeze. Its columnswill still be open as freely as heretofore, but th,eSocialist subscriber should remember that there ateother topics to be considered as well as this which
no doubt seems to him to be the most importantthing in the world.
While I have printed numerous letters fi'om So·cialists I do not pretend that I have printed allof them. The brethren of that political faith aredecidedly prolific with the pen or pencil. It is IJO

uncommon thing for one of them to take his penin hand and write me -a communication covering 12of 15 pagel> discussing in.; detail the philosophy ofSocialism as he understands it. Now I think thewriters of'these Qommullications IJ.re entirely sincerebut their letters are_ simply £00 long for publication.I am in favor of tIle fullest possible discussion oftbis a.nd otber- theories of .government. When' thepeople 'ho ma.ke up the gtme,ral.pub11c once unde!'stand a question they are apt to arrive at a reasonabl� just -cenclusion, but unless they are thoroughly-ac:_qtlainted with the fa:ets and have a claar under·1litanding of the underlying principles of any theorythey are likely to be moved by ignorance ,andprejudice. .

How apt we are to be moved 4>y our 'prejudices- '

most of them inherited, some of them acquired, And
-

how hard it is to_ be fair in our judgment of themotives of others. Whoev�r attacks old custom!!
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alltl old opinions has an uphill job! f?r �e !$ certain

t run counner to. the' powerfuLpreJUdicea l)f the mlllJ1l'

'1�1l1 also to the selfish intereste of tl!e few wllo

jlrufit by the prejudices of .the many.
..

'l'here are .those who. talk allout the radlcalism of

till' musses. There is no truth. in the �tatement ..

'I'll masses are naturally ultra. conservattve. They'

Ire suspicious of change- or the ad:vocate of any, new

:I!('nry, They cling to. the customs of their fat!let's

\\ iUt a marvelous tenaci.ty -and' look. with cola. dIs-'

f" 1'01' on the man' who suggests to, them t�at- they
ou"ht to try a new method. They,. have lione' on year

after yeal! doing things III, cer.tain way.

Here comes a, man with. III new: fllin'gj.ed· thearYi.

lit- wiUlis them. to> tty new plans, to. get- out. of the

old ruts. I�.tead OD. weicoming' lrlml. ami listening.

to wha.t he bas te, 8811', he is apt. to. De � wi'tlL

opposition and abuse. He is c.ued a crank, a

dreamer, an, implllllcticaJr theoris.t. Tliey are apt not

LO be content withe just letting, him alone a.DAh

gil'illg him a. fair opportunity to'_work.ou�;hls�heo:ties
illill demonstrate whether there IS anything In. tliem

""rlh while' 01' not. They want to drive him out,

'''ppress him as a dvstu1"ber a.nd a nuisance.

The new and useful idea lives in spite oil pepu

lur opposition, not on account 'Of popular' toleraace

,,1,,1 popular favor. For !Ii while it grows slow.ly

l.ut finally demonstra.tes thllit it is a good, tliitng:

a 1111 then the masses are forced to. conaiderr it, and,

I illally to lruderstamf it: When OIice the bar.rier

(1\ "vlI:lervatism and prejudice is brOKen dow.In they

bl'" dparly enough a,nd tlum accep't· the new idelli.

.\ntl this prejudi.ce and intoleranoe isn't mIl On' the·

>ide or the conservative masses. The man. with the·

11"\1' ilLea lllay be himself filled with prejudiae and

inttJl�mnce. He becomes filled with his theme. It

",,'11' to hjm_ n.fter a wlille to be the on:Jy thi1Ifg;
llIlrtlt whilelLl. the wOllld. He belie,res if it were

I"" into ptactice that it. w-ould 1,e.,olution.i;z-e th.e

'ilil'erse, remo.va a.ll wrongs a.nd ma.R;e tt1e wonld a

lIitnHlise.
.

Ill'('aLiSo others do not see things as he seeS' them:

It" IJucomes impatient, intolerant, dogmlttie. Ire

i'lIl'lI).(IIS the Illotives of everybody who--does not wg&ee

\, ,lit him. He will not concede that they may be·

1t,'lIl':t, that th_ey mlty be at least partly right
alltl Lbat he on the other hand may be partly wrong.

," tlds wall of intolerance, established custom and

d"l'P'deated prejudice stands Il"cross' the /poad that

1,'"tI,; to a better an<i' juster cond,ition of things.
Ii ii; [� hard' "wll to break down 'at best and then

lllt,l'(' are always those whose interest it is to keep
it from being broken down.

\\'It" t a blessed thing rt would be if we, couJd, all

(tlille to the' consideratione of questions with open

millll,; and tolerance for the opinions of our fellow

IIIt'lI. Let the Socialist proclaim his philosephy. G.iv.e

Itilll a fRir hearing. If there is truth -and justice
in it the world sholFld hawe the advantage of it.

11 it is mixed with error there is no better wa'J

tll dl·stroy tha-t error than. to subject it to the- white,

111'11 t of publicity and full dis\!ussion.

\'v matter what you; call. y.ourself-]i)enrocnlllt, Re

I"""i(:un, E'rogr.es'�'i.ve, S'ocialfst or Prohibiti'Onist�

>lilII(1 for what y,ou think is right, but always with

U kindly tolemnce for the opinion. of the other

1"'11011', �t his argument, his viewpoint aud stud>y
it with .J.lS much care as you study your o.\vn.

Jla,l'be you win discover that he is right and YOIl

,II'" wrong, 01' what· is mO.re likely, that you are both

jlH rtly right Itn<k plltrtly wr(!)ng. Criticize, but do it

fairly and wi·thom temper and. whell you are criti·

tizl'd take it with good nature. .

TII('re are four great o'bstacles to human 'progFess,

I,) Ituman betterment. They are )Jum!Hl seHishness,

human intolerance, humall, ignorance' and bigotry.

I notice that my sad-faced friend and fel�ow

ll'a \'eler thcough_ this vale
-

of tears, Sam' Sea ten,

,.\l'l'lItive clerk ill tire governor's office and. IIl�l1d
',I Lite governor's publ.i:ci1ly department, occasiomtlly
l '.k",.; it sh0t at the head, of this departmerrt·.

For it man W110 carries about 'continually the look

"f IIllutterable woe that Sum lugs about from day

�" day he adds quite it good; deal to the general
11111.1 of gayety' of the w'Orld.. For a smail, COll

.-uiliptive appearing lUan he emits a cOllshlerable

,lill(lunt of super heated: atmosphere othe·rwise known

,I'. hot ail'.
:-;alll takes exceptions to some mild eriticisms in

j "ee'e column1:l' of 'the recent legislature. He"--Uoes

liut specify wherein any. injustice has been dOlle the'

I 'gislature 'but he takes' exceptions just the same.

I stated that the recent legislature had' convened

II ith a promise to rediu!le taxes; to lessen approp·

ria tiona; to make fewer laws; to abolish offices

alld redu'ce' thee e""Penses' of operati'ng the gover.n

ll1en t of the· state. I said tliat iustead of redeem..

!ng this pI'0mise the appr.epria.tions had been. greatly
lT�crelLsed over tlie apP'repriations. made by any pre
"IOUS legislature; that i'nBtead 0:1\ red:uci)1g tallies,

taxes have been increased; instead of doing aw,a,y
with offices more fat paj':j'ug jobs have been crelllted

�han ever' wer.e crearted ret any- pre'Vi'ou'q sessi0n; that

Instead of lDlIlking;: 'few�r' raws maliC' IreW laws have'

bePTi placed Oll' the' sfatute boo'ka of the state than

Were ever before added by a Kansas legislature.
Of ComBe none:- of these things CruD' be denied> atud

�ny sad-faced friend is up' against'.a liard proposition
III trying to pl'C!)'Ve that- promises hlt1'le been kent
When everybody knows they' ·ha.ve not been. It·

seems to'me' that' the better phm wouln have been

to come out frankly and say, "'}_"res, we' made ce�-tain

pnomlsea. aboua reducing appl'o'P.riaii'ons bilfo�e the.

election, and.meant, to, do it, bllt. diisl!ONCllI!(i when it.

came to fhe- test tliat, we cou:ld: not db wha:t we- had

promised, We said. that the previous administra

tion had been wasteful and extrB.:ivwg&.nt and, meant

it, but discovered when we investigated �he'-factB
tJia.t we nad, been-onfstaken,"

TliO:t, it seems to me would, have been the- IWIInh;W
Il'IId fllir thIng to' do, but it is (l'Oniira.ry; to the- uaual

policy of. the politician. As a rule the sI�okeema.n.
for the p'a�trthat is out of -p-ower heaps unmeaenred

abuse on tile party- tiiat is In.-power. The' people,
are' told tliat the Ratty in power. has-been:. eoarupt;
wifdly-extravagant· a.mil.inefficienli. and, that tha.only
remedy- is to put that party,' out and put. the party
of the spokesman, im.

-.'

Sometimes the people liaten to. this SOJlt of, talk
and make the change, 'Di.eJl, eomea tqe test OD the

fainness. of the ",iCtOllS. If thene rel1.l1;y: has, been

corlIDptioli: and extEall'agan(!e and gJ1ait� the change
is III geod.. th�!1i... but it HequentliV happens as. hI!.

the case of'Kansae, tliai tue administJul,tioTh that, has

been. in, powen has, not been eonrupt, or ineffrclent.

In- that case the new administration finds that it

cannot reduce eltpenees but pllobaMf- has to, inerea:s&

them,_
r do- not am li.wve. BO.t charged' that the· recent

legj:slll1tur.e WIllS' eerrupt OIl: e:x:t1!lIivag8Jllt.- 1 do' nov·

think; i,t- WItS- a;; COI!Impt· legis-Iaiulle at- all, r db noli'

saT that the' htereased appll(!)l!nillltions were not, nec.

cssary._ ]i dOl not. knnw whetller- they, well!!' Ol" ootr_

'Th� stlli�' oj Kansas- is' a growing.. state: llt has-,

estU:hlJi'shlJ&. II; llIil'ge mautliil!r or- cha.lli.tmble MIdi edu'-

cational iiIlBtiiintiens. 'Elie needs 0& t.hese iiIlstitmti'ons

wil1 continue· to gnow. arid the' institutrons- "willE a&k

for g):-elll.ter app:nopria,tioRS-. N'o, mllltte1:-wilat. po]ii.ttcal

po.rty is im O(!)llltil'oteri the -legislatll1[e two ye;an fI'0m_

now the Bl(lpl1o�iatious ,wHr in all JlFobl$ililty be

as la.rge· and_ mal}"be large," than the a}l.ptopri'Qltions.
made last winten.

.

SOme of tli"Cse' institutions in. my opinion' shoud'd.·

never 4a:ve been. esblllblished, 01' at lelllst s.ho.u'id;

ne:v.er have beeIl' taken. cha1:ge 0'£ b'J the state. 'l'lle'

UnilVevsity, .Agr-rcnltm:al college !lind State NOrIful'l

should have been. grouped; t(!)gl'ther under the' ltead.

of, one great uni'Vel'sity with its vari'OlIs depart-ments

teaeh.Lng all the things that ane no�v taught at the

var.iolls s-ta"te schools. That would have prevented

exp,ensiv.e dupLication of studies II>Jld depart-ments
made necessary now b'J the· fap.t that we have s·ep ..

arl1te illstitlltj_omr.

1 was formerly of the opinion that all our state

charita.bl� institutions should be grouped t(!)gether
also; b!lJt I am.. comitllg to believe tha.t would be a

mista.ke. I no'\\\ bel'iev:e that it is not well to

gather the un:frortunatres, of all classes together: But

whether the scattering' of our state- institutions was

w.ise' or not they hll>ve been- scattered and. cannot

now be gathered together.
So far as the educational institutions ar.e con.

eemreru the people are faced!: with: tbe alternatLve of

gran±ing larger and larger lIlp'prolllJ.iIllUons te, susta.iw

them, 0t of saying they sWl not cOlltiuJlc to gn0w/
wh�ch \\;ould mean that they wou,ld pEobably go
backwand.

.

So let us all try once to) be fair. Let m.y woe

satu:ca.ted. friend, Sam Seaton, possess his-. sow, ill

paiienoe: To attempt to explain away the inclleJI.Sed

approp,r.iations· is futile. To try to make the IJeo.p,le
believe that one board is going to save ha,l£ a

million dollars and other boards severa,l llundlled

thollsand dollars each is so [l.psurd tha t it only, causes
a smi'le.

Ga.lifomia legislatu�'e hllls passed
the lalld a-ct tlrat is intended to

bar Ollt the Japanese. At this

writillg it llws nat- bee'n signed by GovC"rnor Johnson,
bnt it wiU be.
Then comes the q'ues-tioiJl, Wl1at will Japl1n do

aboll,t it? That it will result in n war with Japa:l1
I do not believe- fot: two OF thFee reasons, one of

which is that Japan is not in condition to finance

ar war with the Uitited States which would be certain

to be tremendously expensive. The people of Japan,
which is a poor nation,_ financially speaking, are

a:keaC!l:y taxed to the limit of their. ahHity to po.,y.

A wa.r with this nation )vollid add vastly greater
burdens than th'ey lra'Ve al.re!lidy:
.Another- reason. WilY J.a:pan will Not deelrune WIliT'

against the United. States- is because tbe Japs realize

that such a war undertaken on account of the wrongs

done thE! Japanese inhttoitarrt·S' of Cali'forniID, instead

of helping them would mean tIie destruction of their

p.l.opeJ:ty amk problllbly thek bodi.ly- harm. .

So I do 'not look for war with Japan. If we wete·

rid of- the Philippines I wo.uld not thi.nk that theI:e

wonld be even co. remote possHiifity of a war;
..
The

TRO'UBEEl
WITH JAP:AN.

If we are to make ani discriminations'
in eniuf!Cilfgthe laws; weuld it'nul ue'l1et
ter to dismmi11ate in fa.vvr 0/ the POfJr'

jel1ow..atth'e lJottf!Jm 0/ the' ladder instead

a/the man way-ulT.wifh plenty 0/mlmey?
HOIwe:ver the nwn at the bottom is n@iask-

'11:

ing. ja.vor.s; he w.ill be. satisfied witk a

square deal. -A,RTHUR CAPPER.
-

Phillpplnes are a sounee of constant danger and

expense to this country ':If I had, m� way about

It I wou'id ma:ke a deal with Japan- and let her

have them. If it is urged tha� we. hava, no moral

right ta' trade off w- peOple, Hi 'can certainly be"
answered that we have' as much right to trade them

ofL as we bad to b\Ly- them in. the first place.
If ] believed' the inhabttanba of the Philippine

islands capable of maintaining a sta.ble government
L would, SIli.Y- to tw:ru them loose and; come away
from, there, but I fealdh&t· such: a move, would reaul.

in a condition; simihul' to tha:t prevaihng. in Mexico

today, where .no: mu;nis; life or property' is. safe and

where: pillage a.iId.anarch..y have succeeded saiety and

orderly- government.
.

tI

If we' assume- a p.rotectorate over' the islends we

Would! be- in' just about as' bad' fioc aSr we are now

so�£ar lI.B-cdangerofcomphcatrons with Japan or other

orienta,] natroDlt is concerned. It miglit be like

jumping: from the frying pan into the fire. We

w.ould: rrot have'tlm po.wer to, eondueir the- gpvernmeni;
but would have to assume the r_e&ponsiBility for mis

gl}ver.DD1l!IIt. So as the bast of 0.111 the, enla I would
make the dea-L with Japan..

,

SO
.

far as tue Japll ill' California ase concerned,
whIfe- I do not know' an�tbing' about them. from

pensonal contact IlInd experience, I do not believe

harf the stori'es thAt are- circulated- about them.

-It is generally' acknowtedged even by their most

'V'i'Orent enemies that they are a most- industrious

rond tlu<ifty race. They we1:e good farmers in Japan
and aore good farmers' in_ California. They work

hard.,. raise good crops !tnd! save their money. Wow

r do· not believe that a mce of people who. are

industrious and thrifty can be ljuch a very bad lot.

As a rule that kind of people attend to their own

business aDd ii they- are fairly treated deal fairly
with their neighbOl:S. ,

I thiuk the fact .is that m'Ost of this howl about

the Japanese grows out of an unjust and,unl'eason
able race hatred 8.nd prejudice· and' thel'e' is· nothing
m01'e cruel, UDl'ea:sonable a.nd intolerant tlian tace

prejudice.. ..
� '.

A generation ago this_ race prejudice was directed

aga.inst the Chi'nese. The' Ja,ps at that time were

so. few that they cut .little figure in California.

The inoffensive Ohinamen were mobbed, beaten and

mUT-dered wifihout mercy. In order- to inflame the

minds of the mob, utterly Il'bsur<i stories wel'e

circulated abaut, the- atrocities pllacticed bf theee

Chin.amen. .A most sttin·gen,t-. law 'Was enacted by.
congress forbidding the importation of Ohinese.

As the yea:rs ha;:ve passed the people of California

llave changedl thei!" minds c'OnoeDning the Chinese.

Secretey or openly a majority of the citizens of Cal

ifornia 'would be glad to see the exclusion act either

repealed entirely.- or at· least modified to the extent

of pel'mitting a limited number of Chinese to come

in. If tlle Ja.ps ape driven Ol1t of the state the

time- will c01ge when the sentiment will' change con

cl)·m�ng: them.
I am very Vi-ell aw8.J'� t·hat just now it is not

p'opulllr .ta sa� anything- in faoVer of Japs, but I ave
no hesitancy rn saying. tha.t I have no sym{!l1th!V
with. those who want to drive them \away hom

theii11 homes and deprive them of theft- property.
I have. no sympathy with the jingoes in COJIgl'l:l�

or out ot;' congress who ar,e howling for war with

.....Japan.

'11HE- T'ARIFF It is not ('ertai11_ what the sena�

BliLL. will do to the Undel'wood bill when

it reaches that body, but with the .'

.-

,influence of the president cack of it I think it will
-

go· thl'ough the senate substantially a,s it passes

the house. The senators from the sugar a:nd wool

states may be a.ble to get some changes in the

iItterest of their pet industries but I rather look

for the president to have his_way.
Wl'tat the effect of the bill will be on business

cannot be told unti'! it has been tried. It is reason

able to suppose however, that at least until the

business of the ('ollntry can adjust itself to the

changed conditions brought a.boUit by the new tariff

law, there will be a slowing' do�vn.

It. may be that a good. deal of labor will be thrown
out of employment at least tempollarily.

That will

mean hard t.imes and w.bile there may be thqse' who
would welcome hard times for pol1tic�1 reasons tlis

masses of the people do not want hard. times.
This ��llgress has �'t in its ,poweD to bring� about

III conditIOn that WIll not onfy offset !tny bad

effect of the ta.11iff so fit[ as, business is concerned,

but that will bring about better times than this

country has ever seen-before.
There is now IJiled up in the. vaults, of the· tl!easury

1%, billions of dolTars. worth of gold coin and. gpld
bullion. Based upnn. that gold let the government
issue 5 bi!J:ion dollars in non-i'nterest_bearing gov
ernment notes to be lent to fal1mers" organiza1:ions
and municipalities, the loans to be secur.ed' by the

'bonds- of tha organizations and municipalities at a

rate of interest sufficient to pay the cost of issuing
and distributing the currency;

.

Also enlarge the fiLcilities of the postal banks

so as to permit them to be not only banks of dep08it
but l)anks through. which loans may be made to

laboring people desiring to'blllY or build homes.

If this were' done there would be such a revival

in bllsiness as has never been seen in this country
",nd the Dem'ocratic party would get the political
beneUt that \I'oltld ('ome from it.

'..,
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Ways=Means=Resul ts
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze' Readers

Use a Chute When Loading Stock
Mr. Editor-A convenient and easy

way to handle hogs is with a chute
built on a pail' of McCormick binder
trucks. The frame should be of 2 by 6
planking na.iled and bolted together. Lay
the floor crossways so the animals can

get up without slipping. The chute is
mounted with the wheels under the
front or high side. Such a chute will
do for my loading both hogs and cattle.
Bremen, Kan, Otto Linkugel.

Shocking Hay a Waste 01 Labor
Mr. Editor-We all know that the im

portant point in making good alfalfa
bay is not' to let it lie out in the sun
and bleach. I rake after the mower
about the time the hay Is half dry, then
bunch it up in the swath with the rake.
I stack it before it is quite dry, and in
this way my 'hay is bright and all the
leaves are saved. By shocking hay, let
ting it stand one to three days, then
bucking to the stack, or forking it on
and off a wagon, you lose a large por
tion of the leaves. I believe shocking
hay is labor wasted unless you have
'shock covers.

Belvue, Kan. William Littlefield.

Field Records Show Up Faults
Mr. Editor-We find it profitable ev

ery spring to make a plat of the farm,
outlining each field and pasture. It
enables one to do some intelligent plan
ning, also to keep records that will
prove valuable later on. Write on the
plat the date of planting, method of
planting, kind of seed used. Later re
cord the number and dates of cultiva
tions, also the time of harvest and
yield. By comparing charts ot this
klnd, made every year, one will be able
to correct faults .and profit by past ex

perience. Such 0. plan will systematize
your work and put you .on a business
basis with your farm work.
Topeka, Kan. John C. Snyder.

Corn the "Back East" Way
Mr. Editor-We get best results with

OUF.•Ohio soil by rotating COl'Il with
wheat and clover. Where the soil is a

little sandy it pays to plow for corn
and oats in the fall or early winter, go
ing about 8 inches deep. In the spring
We double dlsk and harrow the ground.
We drill our corn 12 inches apart and
cut the crop with a shocker. I harrow
my corn two or three times' before it
is up. This kills all weed and grass
seed' and it is easy to keep the ground
clean after that. However, we culti
vate often. I had one field last year
that made 75 bushels per acre. Another
made only 50 bushels; It was planted
late and I did not get a good stand be-
cause of poor seed. L. E. Reid.
Route 4, Kenton; O.

Blasting Best For Hardpan
'Mr. Editor-W. E. B. of Pratt, Kan.,

will find the use of dynamite a satis
factory solution of his hardpan .prob
lem. I nave tried it. With a 1%·inch
auger. I bore holes to within 6 inches
of the bottom of the hardpan. In Sum
ner and Harper counties this is from
3 to 6 feet. The holes are spaced 12
to 15 feet apart each way and everyone-

is charged with half a stick of "red
cross extra," 20 per cent strength. For
extremely hard and deep places the 40
per cent strength is best. Use a good,
strong detonater such as the DuPont
red label No.6 blasting cap. After the
holes are charged they should be tamped
full of dry earth. The first 4 to 6
inches should not be tamped too hard

.
for fear of exploding the shot, but above
this the earth may be tamped hard. I
recommend these brands simply because
I have been. using them.
Argonia, Kan, Guy Harp,

A Grade Jersey's Pairs 01 Twins
A 7 -year-old grade Jersey cow with S

calves to her credit, the last four two
pairs of twins, dropped one year apart,
IS owned by Harry Givens of Madison,
Greenwood county. A picture of' the

cow and her twin calves is shown else
whers on this page. -The last pair of
twins arrived January 30 of tliis year
on the anniversary of the arrival of the
first pair. Of the last two, one is a

�ulI. The two yearlings are heifers and
were sired by a purebred Jersey.
Mr. Givens writes the Mail and

Breeze: "While this .cow is giving more
than 5 gallons of milk a day the picture doesn't do her justice, as it does
not show her fine udder. I milk her, at
7 o'clock each time, never varying, 10
'minutes,' and I find it pays. I never
feed grain at time of milking, but di
rectly after. By this means they all
stand quietly during the milking, but

by. I don't know that this made RUYdifference in yield, -lJut it killed the grassbetween the rows. A. G. Valentine.
Route 2, Effingham, Kan, �

Four-Horse' Evener For Wagon
Mr. ''Ed i tor-A recent issue of the Mail

and Breeze contained a diagram of a 4-
horse evener for a wagon. I have an
evcner possessing at t least two advan
tages over that one. A is a 1%-inch
gas pipe. 5 feet 10 inches long, with a
hole 7 inches from each end for brace
rod, and two more holes 1% inches
from ea-ch end for double tree clevises.
B is an oak block 18 inches long, 5 inches
wide and about 2 inches thick. One
edge is hollowed out for the main tree
and the other is rounded off to conform
with the brace rod. Holes are drilled
into the pipe near the center and nails
driven through them into the block. C

I

Good Way to Hang a �ay Door
M!·. Editor-I .note the inquiry Con.cernmg the hanging of hay doors. Onoway.of hanging a door to make it afelasting and easy ta-baudle is to "c't �pail' of malleable iron hinges [u1(f putthem on the bottom of the door. IHlI\le-the blacksinith make a spreader of rodsor a Iigbt chain, with a ring in th�center and an eyebolt at each end. l)utthe eyebolts in the door, one 011 eachside, where the door takes the slope ofthe 'rafters. Then hook a sling Pulleyin+the ring and pull it iP by hand orbetter still, hitch a team to it. 1'hel;

you have it where it will stay \llltillowered again. I have built a numberof barns and this arrangement has al
ways proven satisfactory.
Pratt, Kan. S. J. Bloxon,

Open Furrows Collect Rain
Mr. :)!]ditor-I list my corn ground ill

the winter, then split the ridges ill
planting. I harrow the corn after ouch
min until it is 6 or 7 inches high, WhenI throw out the dirt with a disk cultiv».
tor. Three 01' foul' days later I harrow
again. After that the 6-shovel eulti
vator is used until the corn is too birr
to work. I am not in a hurry to fill lipthe lister furrows. When the crop is
too large to work with ii, team I II'C
some kind of tool to keep the surlncn
loose, running it no more than 1 01' �
-inches deep. By 'tbese methods I ra bl'd
It good corn crop last year when other
fields were badly damaged because tile
furrows were filled too soon, the lightruins doing the corn no good.

J. O. Brollier.
New

__
Ulysses, Kan.

Training a Colt toWork
A Kunsaa gralle Jersey cow und her two l",lrs of twin culvell ,lroPl,e,1 justone -year apart. The cow Is o,...ned by Hurt'Y. Glvena, n GreenwoOll eonntyreader ot the lUall and Breeze. Not onl-y Is she rearing twins elicit year butlast year tor nine montlts gave 45 l,onnds of milk per day.. Her wInter ration18 alfalfa and prairie Ita-y' corn eltoll, bran, and ollmeal.

seem to know when the last one is
milked, as then they begin to ask for
feed."

, Working Corn For Top Yields

is the brace rod of 6Js-inch iron, bent as
shown, and with threads cut in each
end. The ends are put through the
holes in the pipe and tightened up with
nuts until the pipe is slightly bent. This
holds the block tight at all times. The

t'·""]I'• • 0 •• �

. . . .

. . . . .
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Let Us Have Your Answer
,
I

Let the Mail and Breeze have your answer to anyone of these
'questions. Or-if you'd rather-write on any other farm or live
stock topic that interests you at this particular time:

What do you do to make the hogs comfortable during hot
welfther? How do you rid them of lice?

When do you think will be the best time to sell gorass beef
this season? .

Have you a market that pays more for butter than for butter
fat? In wbich form is it more profitable for you to dispose of
the milk?

Wbich do you find cheaper, or more advisable, shock or stack
ili��? .

How are you going to handle com after "laying by" time this
year? What device have you found best for 'cultivating corn after
it is too large to bandle with the regular cultivator?

In fact, there is no experience which bas or may come up in
your farming that the Mail and Breeze would not be glad to have
you report on for its columns and the benefit of the Mail and Breeze
family in general.

.

The usual rewards for good letters especially
those that will help the other fellow.

Mr. Editor-I believe in breaking a
colt to the halter while young. First
teach it to lead and stand tied. Some
time before breaking it to work fasten
a bit to the halter and turn the colt
loose with the bit in his mouth. Leave
bridle and bit on for two 01' three weeks
until the colt is accustomed to it. TJli�
way a colt can take its own. time to
learn to eat and drink with a bit. In
breaking a colt, tie him beside a gentlhorse on trips to town. Later put the
harness on for two or three trips. Iii
nally hitch the colt up with the other
horse and he will hardly know. the di l
ference. Nevel' do this, however, when
the roads are slippery or soft. I hnvo
never spoiled a colt with my method of
breaking.
Bartlett, Kan. R. B. Williams.

Mr. Editor-I plant corn about 2
inches deep, but not until the ground is
warm, usually from May 10 to 15. The
edge-drop planter is hard to beat. The
difference in price between a poor and
a good planter can he made up on a few
acres. If a heavy rain follows soon aft
er planting harrow the field: just about
the time the plants are due to break
through the ground. This workingbreaks up the crust and all the sproutswiII come through. vVhen the corn is
small and the ground not too wet the
harrow is hard to beat as' a corn-work- Explanatory Sketch of, Evener.ing tool. But there is not much to sayfor the harrow on wet ground. I begin last thing is to cover the pipe, block
cultivating as soon as the plants are' and all with a plate of iron bent over
large enough and go over the crop after it and bolted or screwed down. Small
every hard rain, as the ground wiII stand doubletrees must be used. If made rightworking. For the last time over I this evener will pull a 3-ton load
think the disk is better than the shovel through mud holes or up a 30 per cent
plow When not set too deeply. Two grade. There are no square corners, ev
years ago I tried the plan of dragging erything works freely, and there is no
heavy planter wheels through the rows chance of either team shirking.about a week after the corn was laid Freedom, Okla. Charles Fredericks.

MORE THAN EVER
Increased Capacity for Mental Labor Sinco

Leavmg Off Coffee.

!Many former coffee' drinkers who
have mental work to perform, day af
ter day, have found a better capacityand greater endurance by using Postum
instead of coffee. An Ills. woman
writes:
"I had drank coffee for about twenty

,years, and finally bad what the doc
tor called "coffee heart." I was ner
vous and extremely despondent; had
little mental 01'· physical strength left,had kidney trouble and constipation."The first noticeable benefit derived
from' the change from coffee to Pos
tum was the natural' action of the kid
neys and bowels.' In two weeks myheart action was greatly improved and
my nerves steady.
"Then I became less despondent, andthe desire to be active again showed

proof of renewed physical and mental
strength.
"I am steadily gaining in physicalstrength and brain power. I formerlydid mental work and' had to give it up

on account of coffee, but since using
Postum I am doing hard mental labor
with less fatigue than ever before."
Name given by Postum Oo., Battle!

Creek, Mich. •
_

Postum now comes in new, _ concen
trated form called Instant Postum. It
is regular Postum so processed at the
factory that only the soluble portlone
are retained.
A spoonful of Instant Postum with

hot water, ·and sugar and crea� to
taste, produce instantly a delicious
beverage.
Write for the little book, "The Road

to Wellville",
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
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Work has begun with a rush on the

repair and r.ebuHding of the 1,000 or more

houses destroyed 01' pal'tially wrecked.

Hundreds of cerpenters have been

brought to ])ayton from other cities.

lly fall it is predicted by contractors

there will be little or no trace of the

flood. Already, yards have been resodded

and new shrubbery set out.

".

Plans are well under wa.y for rebuild-

ing the two blocks of business houses

which were destroyed by fire. In every

instance, the new building will be

Letter and bigger than the old stnucture,

III addition work on a number of other

buildings is to be started as soon as pos-

"i Ide, including two new office buildings r�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�

which were ready for the contractors

bof'ore the flood. A new miUion dollar

hotel will sholltly be begun, no change

having been made in the plana which

were practically complete two months

Immediate attention is to be given the

luoken levees, in which only the bad

breaks have been stopped. The river

channel, badly choked before, is in worse

condition now. It is estimated that be- Flgures,liven are taken trom8wo.....tatementB

tween levee washing and the filling of
ot:Companlea tor the se880n ot.l9:J.2

thc bed, the levees WIll carry 5 fee.t less nion Mutual Hail Wichita Kans8S__ .... __
..... �

water than formerlg, Bf fall it is e�· t Cenkal
National To eka Kansas.. .. �644 __14135

pected to have the levees back to then: Kansas MutualHall; Sterlln![, Kansas..... ""'�'=-='l---"'f==-;
_��=-I "-'=_I

old condition.
Home Mutual Hall Wichita Kanaas .

� .Graln Growers H To eka Kansas... . ..
__ ==;

__ =c=e-r __ ��I

Harvesters Mutual Hail Os e CI Kansas --===-l--�=;---=="'-I

State FarmersMutualBaD.W_-.MlmL .
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Acting Mach Like ......,••
(Continued from Pace 8.)

of the boards, broken fUrniture and' the

like, were taken. to. the- j)ublic. dumps
lIml burned. At Mc'Kiniley

Park, devuta·

ktl by the flood, there was for days

n huge bonfire coveriJig two city bloc�8,.
su feguarded and sunrounded by fille

fighting appara�s. Until the present

week the cleaning has been' under the

ciirection of the relief co�ttee, ap·

pointed by Governor Cox, while the city

gO\'ernment temporaril.y w.as out of

l.ustness. Next week It WITh be turned

over to the emergency. public service

('Olllluission, called into. bemg last Mon

el.lY by the legislature. Tlils compels'

the appointment by tlie DllIJy,Or of a com

mission of five, of w,hom one must be

the present s.ellVioe director. -The othera

muat be recommended. by' John H. Pat

ursou, or rather by the state relief com

Illission, of which Mr. Patterson is the

uicuiber from Dayton and chairman.

"

The work of cleaning has been hamp-
ered by the opening of the saloona, They
had been closed for four weeks. 'llen

days ago they' were opened, but welte

permitted to run only i� the .daytime.

Your thousand men bad been employed
011 the cleaning woclc, many imported
from Chicago and other cities. 'They
became drunk by scores, and hundreds

ldt the city. A hundred or two of the'

Chicago contingent, made wonthless by
liquor, were marched to the "depot Tues·

day afternoon and sent home. A preu,

ing appeal has been made to the gover

nor to agahrclose the saloons. What a

commentary on any 'lksiness that it

must cease when a comfuuuity is in great
.tress, and then to think thai; .. great
at" te like Ohio actually licenses such a

bus inesa !
'.

*'

Since most of the cellars and yards r

have been cleaned, more rapid progress

is now being made in clearing the

streets. It is though. another week will

see an end of the mud-piles, and the

streets may be washed, freeing the peo-
'

ple from the alternate plagues 'of slime
1

and dust. ln spite of bad conditiona, the

rigid military discipline enforced by Ma·

jar Thomas L. Rhoades, has prevented
sickness. There are 50 per 'cent fewer

en res of il'Iness than there were' before

the flood.

ago.

In the meantime the federal govern
ment i� giving attention to the impro�e·
ment of the Gre.a·t Miami from source

to mouth. A party of Wiar department
engineers has surveyed' the district.

Chairman Patterson is insistent that the

government afford 'protection to the peo·
]lIe of the va-l·ley. "It is a navigable
stream," he has told every repr.esenta:tiiv.e
of the federal go:vernment who has been

hel'e, "It i's the g9ver.JUllentrs ewn $er

?ud the government should take care oj
It. It can do in 52, weeks what it'would

take us· 52 �eal'8 to do." At the same

(ContInued on Page 8.)
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,No-Rirri-:Cut Tires
.10% Oversize'

Our' 11% Reduction.
,

On April tat, we reducecl ear

prices OR' No-Rim-Cut iDea· 11
per ceat, on the .average.

This wu partl,. due t'o lower

coat of rubber, partly to multi

plied output.

OUr policy i. always to give
yell every cent we' save. To

keep 0_ profits down to 8Yz

per
. cent.

That is one reason'wby Gooc:J.;. I

-

year tireS far outsell all others.

Rubber Prices

CUltiftted l'1lbber i. becoD1Jng-80

plentiful as to- force dOWD�the pRce
of.Para.

For the twel.. months ending
March 31st,.we paid on the average

.$1.09 per ponnd. On March 31st,

the price of rubber was 88 cents

perpound.', ---

On the other hand, fabrics, in the

lI&JDe time, advanced 15 pel' ceat,

Labor coat materially adyaoced�

So, on tires In gm\eraI, lower cost

of rubber has led to DO latge re

daction.

Our PNIits
But we shall see that you ae.er,

In any tire, get lower cost per
mile.

And that's -the only right way to

'fi'gll1'e. We shall never oiler, at

any price. less than the utmost ill

a tire.

At. the end of each year we ad

vertise our profits. 'PlUs is to assam

you that in Goodyear tiles yo� get

&11 tbe value pO!JSible.
In times past this profit has aver

aged about 8� per cent. And this

reduction, In our opinion, k.eeps it
that low this year.

Under this policy, and with our

vast output, it will never be pos

sible to sell equal tirea for 18118 than

Goodyear prices.

No·Rlm-Cut tires, since. this re

duction, coal DO more thaD auy
standard make of cHnd81'S.

These tires Dever rim-cat.. And

2' per cent of all old-type tireII aN

ruiuecl in that way.

In· air capacity, NG,..Rim-Cut

tires am 10 per cent luger thaD

clmchers. And that, with .the av

erage car, adds' 25 per cent to the

tire mileage.
Yet these new-type tires, with all

their advantages. coat no mOl'e

than old-type tires without them.

That's why hundreds of thousands
of mowr car owners

have come to No-Rlm

Cut tires.

Your tire upkeep w.ill
be immensely lowered

when you adopt them,
too.•

Cost Per Mile

There will always be' tltes sell

ing underGoodyeam, untit alileam
that lesser thea don't pay. Tires

can be made at half the Goodyear

cost, by the use of cheap com

positions.
Bui Goodyear 8al_ have doubled

over and over. Immenae new fac

tories have been com-'
pleted, with the most

modem equipment.

Our output is' the

largest iii the world. In
motor tires it is nearly
ten times larger than

three years ago.

It was this multiplied
output, in main part,
which justified our 11

per cent reduction.

Write for the Good.

year Tire Book-14th.

:Jail' eclitioa. It tell. all
Imown _� to eccmo-
an- on tire..Witla or Without Non-SIWl TreaJ.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO·

Bnacbe.· aacl Aseac:iee. iD 103 Principal Citiea MON Serrice Statio_' Than A,. Othe T..

W. Mak. AU Kiod. 01 Rubber Tires, Tire A_riee aad Repair Oatfita

MaiD CaaadiIlll'C!H60e( Toronto. ODt.-Canadian FactDlY, Bowmurrille.Oat.

C
.

C
'. We save on rl,ltes .£eAIJS!we ,save

oneXpease

em:pare
.

OmpaDles·,EXfJenIlf!$66,716
'. Lou $35,158. UaaICt's.

.

.

.

.

• Expense$55,BIB Loss$194,968 WASECA CD.

AppUeaUOD forBall IoSuranee

.

StateFannerB·MatuGlHaillm.Co.,Wa.eca,Minn.

I herehy apply formembersblp and indemnity
in ae

cordance with the by-laws and rules of the Company

lI!['8.inst loss 01' dama![e of the followin![ described

crops by hall. eemmenelnu with
issuance of polley and

ending September 16, IB13.
•

•..... _ on _
acres of wheat on S __ ..T.__ _R. .

•...: __ on acres of on S T .R. ....•

•..... _ .. _ .. Total Ins. all situated in _

Co ..

Kansas, and diagrammed as follows:

B3
See _

B3
Sec _

..

Twp .. _ ..••.......
.,... Twp .

RIle _
' Rge ..

I enclose herewith •......... _
__

In full payment

of premium. being three·fourths
of the rate charged by

capital stock Ins. Cos. In this county.

It is under3tood that upon receipt
of the policy ifitls

not satisfactory tome in every
respectthatImayat once

return same to the Company by regLortered
mail Inwhich

case this premium remittance will be returned to me in

full.
.

Name __

P.O._ Kans.

Use pencil andmml TODAY
to State Farme1'8l1lutual

Hall In•• Co., \Vaseca. lIllnnesota

Jan. 1, 1913. all six Kansas Cos. had but t22,OOO In cash assets combined. Jan. 1, 19131
theWaseca Co. had 81.65,521 in cash assets and tB51,234 in additional assets, our total net

asllBts beiDI!' $516,755. l·t·Cheaper. yet ID.almtarably Better
and Safer lDJIuranee.

The Waseca Company is the oldest and stronl!'est
hall company In the United States.

lit eIghteen years 'it has never pro·rated a loss. We have pltid._gver t60,OOO In losses to

Kansas Farmers (send for list) and will pay .1,000
for proof that a single loss was notpaid

In full as adjusted. Ia 1II�1JIi years we pay wlllie otbers lIr..ral£.

SPECIAL NO:J'ICE.-Losses this yearwill he paid in ¢ash in full at time' of adJust

ment immediately following the
storm the same as lly Stock Companies. Our rates are

the cash l']Ites of the Stock Companies in your county less one-fourth or 25 per cent.

........ IiJIIQ lIetore ,,_. neltrhllor secures the prelerence. as we wl'lte but '51600 In a secUon.

(lid ... au.·111811 appDcaDon at once.

Thill Company Ie absolutely
dependable.-FarmersNat'l Bank. Waseca, Minn.

YoUr Premium wUI be returned at once U PoUey Is not satisfactory
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Rubber
Raofing

Indestructible b, Heat, Cold, Sun or Rain
WARBANTED .t'OR 23 YEARS
I·Ply, 35 IhI. 108 aqUI,. feet, 11.10 perron.2·Ply, 45 Ibl. 108 aquI,. feet, 1.30 per roll.
I.P!)', '55 Ills. 108 aqDare feel, 1.50 per roiL

:t:.....�':,��'T:X����t:.���o'l:.e�.'D'.����y ��':,�:Mont.. N.M .• La., Ga., Ala., Miss. and i.!Ia., Onordel'll of three rolls ormore. Special prices tothese States on request. S.ll.'.otlon Cu.r.ntoed.Refercnce-Southem Illinois Nat'l Bank.
Write US for FAEE SAMPLES or order directfrom thls advertisement. Torm. C.. h� Address,
CENTURY' MANUFACTURING CO••
DEPT. 3lal. E•• t st. Loul••• IIInol •• 0'
DEPT. 321, a E••tllth St•• K.n... CII7. 110,

• •

106

,.��.�rfol.1lla
.... ��Slr••r;
Also B rull line of Implements on which we can safe
,OIl money. Write for Big Free Bargain Boot.

Give that air 01 prosper
Itynecessary to success.
Get a pair and IdenHly
yourseUwith SUCCESS.

BURNHAM-MUNGEII-ROOT
DAY COOD. CO.
Kana.. City, liD.

Thore are three thines that

3:fi�g:. -A���Jf�=j;;�:nnd
Crab Greee, In one seaBon the
Clipper will drive them all out.

Your de&1er ebould ba.e them-it
bo bu not, drop ua .. line and 11'0
wiU Beull olroulUll and PriMa.
Clipper Lawn Mower Co.

Box 10. Dlxo,n. m.

Is a beauty. It has one laree r.cimi·
tar, one spaying and one congress

8l::;'��§tf:e�'t"�f:le�t:�� �gre���
brass lined. stae handle. This
beantiful useful knife will be sent
"yon FREE. postpaid for seenr
inll only foul' a·months subaerfp
tions to tbe Mull and Breeze at
the regnlar rate of 25 cents or we
will send you our paper one year
for $1.10 and the knife free as pre
mium. We euarantee the knife and

:��l �:Ws"J'ea�n�!:''knnel.jf ��n ;m
.like it ee we have etven away \:undredl
And have never haa a complatnt. Thill
illustration Is oue-betr actual 81 z e.
Write today.
MAIL AND BREEZE

Topeka, Kansas

-

THE FARMERS MAIL. AND

Acting MuC?h Like Ka�sas Fo(ks
(Continued from Page 1.)

time Mr. Patterson is reassuring the
. people that it is extremely unlikely there
will ever be another such flood. "It
was a combination of circumstances, of
atmospheric conditions," he says, "that
probably never occurred before. It has
been 5,000 years since 'Noah's flood and
it will probably be that long before
Dayton has, another deluge." The rain
fall for the four days, March 22 to 25
inclusive, was enormous. It was 10 in
ches all along the valley and more than
11 inches in Logan county at the head
waters of the Miami.

at

Revised estimates of the financial loss
vary almost as widely as they did at
first. A survey by a company of bank
ers and real estate men resulted in an
estimated total hiss of 128. million dol
lars including 50 million dollars for de
preclation of real estate. Probably the
estimates are all too high. The esbl
mate of mercantile losses by Secretary
F. W. :'ansher, of the chamber of com
merce, is 12 million dollars.

't
In the business dlstrtct eyery window

on the lower floors of every building
was broken, and the current of the flood
passed through with such force as to
sweep absolutely clean the interiors of
the stores and offices. Such was the
force of the water that a great stone
lion, twice life-size and mounted on a

great square granite pedestal, was top
pled over and left lying on. its side in
the 'mud. Tho asphalt and concrete
pavements of the streets were torn up in
great strips and blocks, whirled into
heaps and carried into the interior of
buildings, smashing ever-ythilllg in their
path.

lit
One of the ·most serious losses is tllat

of the public library which lost 50,000
books, half of its volumes. The mone

tary loss is placed at $10,000, but t'hou
sands of the books, including about all
the newspaper files in the oity, cannot
be replaced. There has nev,er been a
more disastrous Iibrary loss in the coun

try it is said, unless it may be that of
the state library of New York in the
Albany capitol fire.

lit
The flood's dead in the city of Day

ton stands at 1)0. There is still a list
of missing of 50 or more.' It is thought
some bodies were washed away-and can
never be recovered. In the state of Ohio
the death loss is approximately 475,
with 5,100 homes destroyed and 52,000
persons homeless. I I

't
Relief work is now confined to the

Red .Cross, which has distributed aid
to 5,000 families, most of them having
received an average of $25 each. On the
morning I was in Dayton, April 26, I
saw 200 people standing in front of the
Red Cross headquarters at the Y. M. C.
A., building waiting for aid. More is
still to be given to help impoverished
families begin housekeeping. In all about
$400,000 in relief funds will be used in
Dayton.

at
Mr. Patterson said to me: "I want

you to tell the people of Topeka and
Kansas that we shall never forget their
help. It is a beautiful tribute to the
American people when one city comes
to the relief of another, sorely afflicted,
with the promptness and wholeheart
edness with Which the city of Topeka
and the people of Kansas answered the
call of Dayton's distress. 1 want to
thank the Daily Capital and Mail and
Breeze for their splendid help in col
lecting and forwarding, through the Red
Cross society, subscriptions 0 for more
than $2,000. The words of cheer and
encouragement received from Kansas
have fightened the gloom that surrounded
us."
Throughout the entire experience the

greatest possible courage and determin
ation has been shown. The people have
attacked their appa Iling problem with
amazing energy and everywhere there
is expressed no sentiment but that of
hopefulness, optimism and mutual help
fulness.

I found the havoc of the flood was
not wholly a C'.IrRP. It tu nght the peo
pIe a new lesson in democracy-an old

/
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lesson learned anew. One touch of dis·
aster does a great deal to level humanity
and resurrect the common sense and
spirit of neighborliness that are char
acteristic of th!;l American people •

lit
In getting back to a working basis,

Dayton played no favorites. It was rea
lized that the 'little fellow was as much
of a necessity as the big fellow. So the
law was arbitrarily made and enforced
that prevented money or pull from hav
ing any advantage; Even handed Ameri
can justice prevailed; '11.11 progressed
alike-tathlk than a few at the expense
of the many. This spirit of equity, fair
play and absolute dem�cracy was what
brought such marvelous order out of
such awful chaos. It filled every man
with a zeal to do his utmost, knowing
that what he did was going to help the
community as a whole, rather than a
few of the community or himself alone.
And when the word went out that every
thing was being done on the level in
the stricken city, thousands of business
men and laborers from neighboning
cities and towns not so badly damaged,
went to Dayton and: gave their services

.
freely without price.

lit
Dayton has been no place for gentle

manly idlers. Without authority of
legislative act, the city established a
maximum wage scale of $3 a day for
those engaged in the work of reconstruc
tion. No laborer is permitted to charge
more than the maximum wage, and no

employer of labor is permitted to pay
more. This prevented the price of labor
going so high that only the very rich
could afford to employ help to get their
establishments in operation. It also
prevented those who were able to payfabulous prices from securing an undue
advantage over the merchant, manufac
turer or householder of modest means.
Rules of conduct were fixed for rich and
poor alike. The looter, the loafer, the
exploiter of others' misfortunes and
the curiosity seeker were not tolerated
a moment. The conscienceless shark who
'by some chance had secured a supply
of food or clothing and attempted to
boost prices on those who had lost all,
witnessed tho forcible seizure and distr i
bution of his goods by an indignant populace-an ominous warning to exploiters
of the common people everywhere,

JMakas Lama�

Ho.rses Sound
Cares snKinds�mene88. Quickly.

,Positively, Permanently.
'

Mack's $1.000 Spavin Remedy Iabsolutely guq,ranteed to cure Bone o�Bog Spavin,' Ringbone, ThoroughpinCurb, Capped Hock, Shoe Boll, SprungKnee, Lacerated and Ruptured Tendons, Sweenx and aU other torms oflameness atrectlng a l!,ors4, gr your

I

money back In a jltfy. It's a power-·tul. remedy tha.t goes right to the bot
tom ot the trouble and cures the lame
ness In just a few days, and the ani
mal may be worIrnd as usual. Contains
nothing .that can injure the horse and
'lJ.eals without leaving scar, blemish orloss ot hair.
Ask your druggist for Mack's $1.000

Spavin Remedy-It he cannot supply
you, write direct to us. Ask for our
valuable F�e Book, "Horse Sense" No.8.It you are not positive as to' tho
cause of your horse's lameness, mark 011
horse above where lameness occurs and
tell Us how it affects hIs gait, also tell ago01 animal. Our graduate veterinarian will
diagnose the trouble and teU ;VOU how to
cure it. This service is Iree.
ltlcKaUor DroK ce., BIDKhamtoD. N. T.

SAVI·TQt;:IIJ!BSE

THE TIME IS NOW
All the winter long, the troubled owner 01

• lama hone readaour advertieemente, Then,
day after day .Iip. away, while he talka, la
menta, Ii.tens, takes advice and hesitating-FAILS TO ACT-till the. Springtime i.
on him and hi. horse i. notyet able to work.
Meantime the thrifty, prosperoue, resolute
man, reads, considers the evidence carefully
-Decidel Promptly-and his horse is
put to work while being cured. That's
exactly what happens every year.
We Originated the treatment of horses

by mail-Under Signed Contract to Re
turn Money if RemedyFails-and every
minute of every day for seventeen years
our advice and treatments have been on
the way wherever mails go and horses
are. Our charges are moderate: Write.
OurLatestSuve·The-Horse BOOK Is aMlud Settler

-Tells Bow to Test for Spavin-What to Do for 8 Lnme
Borse-Covers �8 Forms 01 Lameneae-e-Hluatrated. But
write describing your ease and we will seud our-BOOK
-Sample Contract and Advice-ALL FREE-to (HorseOwners and l\lanap;ers-Only.)
TROY CHEMICAL CO., 15 Commerce AYe., BInghamton, N. Y.
DrulI'lri.ts evel'l'where sell save-tu...Hol'lleWITH
CONTRACT Or sent by u. Express I'repnld

Farm Meats Not Inspected
Many persons do not know that the

government's meat inspection is limited
to the establishments that are engaged
in interstate or foreign commerce, and
does not include meats slaughtered or
dressed by farmers On the farm or by
retail butchers and dealers supplying
their own customers. The federal gov
emment is powerless to exercise any
supervision where meat is slaughtered,
perpared and consumed entirely within
a single state.
Animals at packing houses are in:

spected before and after slaughter. The
first inspection is made in the yards to
detect contagious diseases. When an
animal appears to be unhealthy, or un

sound, it is tagged with a numbered
metal tag bearing the words, "U. S.
Suspect". When killed it is' slaugh
tered separately from the others. On
the slightest indication of disease the
carcass is sent to a special room for care
ful and thorough examination. Car
casses, or parts, found to be diseased or
unwholesome, are marked, "U. S. Con
demned" and are rendered into grease
or fertilizer. Last year 200,000 car
casses were condemned by government
inspectors besides 18 million pounds of
meat which was condemned on rein
spection. Tuberculosis, allied to con

sumption in human beings, is the chief
cause for condemnation.
Under the present food laws shoul

ders can no longer masquerade as hams.
Only the real article may be labeled
potted ham, potted tongue, leaf lard,
etc.

EAGLE'
BogCholeraSerum-
A positive insurance against .this

dread disease. Prepared by skilled
veterinary surgeons in one of _ the
largest and most sanitary serum lab
oratories in the world-secured from
only carefully selected U. S. inspect
ed immune hogs, it is guaranteed to
be of the highest potency and purity.
Write, phone' or wire us to�

day 'and we "till send you full
descriptive matter, free.

Eagle Serum Co.�.#.'308 Central Ave. . ...

KANSAS CITY, KAN. .

.

FOR $2 I will send you prepaid themost
wonderful little washing ma
chine evermade. Regular price�.50. Easy to operate-the childreriwill think it

fun. It Is absolutely (lUaranteed and if not satis
factory moneywfII be returned, Act as my agent
and earn big commtsstonsand a trlp toCalifornia.
Allc'e C. Page, Call Bldg., San FrancIsco. "EY8I1bod, knows me"

TheMaii and Breeze is my ideal
pa per. I have had access to its teach
ing and its spicy and instructive fa-bles
for a number of years. I always have
a warm corner for the Bre�e.--G. H.
Willson, Cedarvale, Kan,

'
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Beware the UrnsoU:Dd-Stan�o"n
A Badty' Bred Hers.- No Better Than B•.ScruJl

BY DR. G. W. Mc6AMPDEbL

Secretary Kan_ Illve.tock Sonl_tory D01U'd

BEWARE
of stalllona, heredita:mlf' un- II;. HeredUQ'ey unsoundness charaoter-

sound. It' is..J·us·t liS" unprofitable to ized b;v.. bony enlar.gementd-
1. Bone. sRa,,!n

-

raise unsound. horses as' it· is- to 2. Rlngl:lone

rn ise scrub, horses. Hereditary unsound' 3. SI6ebone

lIfO,S is due te- a w.eaImess of the part Iifl: H-eredtta-ry uneoundnessee

softe· , atructures

illl·olved. This weakness may show it- 1. Bog spavin
self in.. 'poor. con- 2.... Thoroughpin

-

formatlen, II 0 0 r
a: CUrD.

quality of tissue" IV'� 'Bnsoundnesses not Quite' so.·stron'gl.v
hereditacy, as the. aoove IlBt

ail Ln s-u Lf:i,cient. r 1 .. :Rheumatlaih

quantity of tissue;-
• 2. Melono.tic tumors

or in all three. 3� C"rtbblng
4. Weaving

Tliese weaknessee V. Poor confo.rmatlons· ot' all lUaus

.are \fhiY,sical cliar.- 'l:he; WIA': to-Impz:cwement...
v.c.telll&tics and anr

- .."

Itmnsmitted. W. the Breed Wlitb a- dennitJe. ideal in.. mind.

o i. f.il P I.Ln g.. Evi-
Patronim onfy; the beat; seund; pure- I

dance of these bred sires.. I I '3

weaknesses. begin Use only sound mares for breeding!

to 'aru>ear w.ben..the purpcses,

"". C.:w_.MtlEamJJfjell, )"oung horse nears- DIL n_at mix;, t:y,pes.
maturity; and is· A'if far as possible, stiek fu one breed.

u-quired to do. the ordinary w.ork that a Feed liberally t�e mares -y;ou nave

horse free. from these unsoundnesses bred!

should do without dlscomforb, . Be sure to read the state license of

Putrouize tlie stallion in which there the stallion you patronize..

i, combined soundne�s, g.ood individual- U.,.jyou are breeding draft horses, .seek

it v and good breed Il1g. Never accept for a combiuatlon of soundness size,

uuy one of these .�ualitie� alone. All
proper conformatl'on, quality and �ction.

three must be combined to 111S'U1'e a good I.f you are breeding light horsea, seek

colt. for a comlilnation of soundness, proper

Things to Avoid in Breeding. conformatlon, quality, speed, style and:

1. Hel'editary unsoundness- ilTYol:v,ing� aotion.
1. Defects of vision Boost for yom Tocal fn lr. Enter vour

• a. Ca.tar-act
J'

b. Amuurosls stock and have it, well broken by show

c. Per,iodlc ontnatmta tim.e. Exercise every care and atten-

2. R0811'1ng. (lar.,vngeal hemiple- tion, that, xour stock may show to the
gla)

3. Heaves (pulrnonarv ernph y- best possible advantage,
sema) Join tile Kansas Horse-Breeders' asso-

4. Rldgltng (oro(lpto11chldlsm) oiabion. Manhattan" Kan.
o. Stringhalt

Bre� �or t�e ·Large
He'sNie.e.d'ed.oA.the.¥arm Much as Anywhere

BY'F. L. BR-6WN, Farmer and' S�ckm1ln, L1ncolno.CIlouD"t7.

Written. for Farmers Mail and DI'e.eze.

You Arone tan loa .thisSmall,LiPt.Outfit
«l E�D·g:abo.ut Um"littiu' lfatt.ParrOil Tractor and Hart·Parr

. "Self-Lift" Plow, shown in the illustration, is; 80 handy, and 80

easy-to.mllDip,�ttiat yommryourrJ:iiiIodman cau.operabJ the entire

outfit right from the engine. platform.
• Compare itwitlnany other small outfit. JJUige for yoursel£if it\lso't the
�, dandiest' little tractor and "Self�Lift" plctw yon e.ver saw_ The. tractor is

simple;c:ompacto'and!buiftalmostentirely"Of steel.
Thatmeans lig_htestweight.

yet greatest strengili. No dead weight to drag around and waste power. It

wilLeasily out(:!.uJl,and,out!l¥Orlt 10.tO I2lsturdy· borses,.and cost for fuel and
.

up-keep, only a fraction.of.w,hat y�u D9W<�don.herses;

cr. The Hart-Parr "Self-Lift"
mow Is one-thlrd'lIghter than', any other, and

has only two-thirds as many gar,ts. Does away with 'all back breaking
labor. To raise the-bottoms, merely pull a rope attached to the clutch lever

and the automatic lift attachment does the nest, When the clutch lever is

released. plows again drop into the: ground, one after the other, A dtstlnct

ive feature is the independent> hand-lift attachment, which permits any Indi

vidual bottom to be raised' without disturbing the adjustment o.f the entire

plow. These are only several of" a dozen exclusive' features which put this

"Self Lift" plow in a class by itself.

• In combtnatton, this Hart-ParrGII'Tra·cto.ran4Hart-Parr "Self-Lift" plow.
�.Is a·small. light outfit, wHich will not mire 0.1" sink In softest·ground. You

can use the tractor for all k-Inds'of,tr:actlon or belt-work. It uses
€HEAPEST

KEROSENE for fuel at all loads. and the engine is oil cooled.

R!dte- today. f_�lJ.drcular,,, tIueribInIl 00'" trDCto,. Dnd J)Iow 8J

IIAm' PARR €aDAIr, 2M Lawler St... Chule�Gtr.. lowa

, 1

CIlJlMPlON, lmJUSSES FEED
I Ill' the feed' fed'to'all eat.tle tb"t broullbt tbe bIKbe.�_J!.rice.
OIl the lift lesdinll'oattle markets' durimr- the year of JlII%; far

�or'to cottameelI'mlal -..lIb on'II0r.' equl.lly. geed ..nIb an,. mc!,

Wrl,:::80c�:;i::Ni���O:. "1r'ABlil(;.��B�

Podofllee

R. F.. Do



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

A CAPACITY COMBINATION
A big job that has to be done quickly needs an
outfit that you can depend on. Look into the

RUmely Line of Separators32 in. to. 40 in. I

They are machines you can't choke-they beat thegrainout of the head in the cylinders-they stack nothing hutthe straw.
.

The capacity, large grate surface and durability of theae eeparatcramake them the logical machine for every big job.To run thCIIC aeparatore at lowest cost-use a
:
..�...

�Uk__,.,
30 to 60 h. p.

-the tractor that uses kerosene-it will furnish the cheap�steadiest and handiest power. It's easy to handle and useful everyday in the year for any kind of belt or field work.
Send /0' Sepa,alo, CalalOg-'Ru",.lu·Advan� 0' Gaa,.Seoll and

•
Ol/Pul/Dala.BooIt, No. 353. A.1t w lhe name ofour nea,ul deal.,.

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
<lacorperat")

Power-Farming Machinery
WICHITA, KAN. L-tNCOLN, NEB,

�ANSAS CITY, MO.

.--

After two years of experimenting and actual operating tests we
are ready to furnish simple. dependable electric lighting plants for farm use. You caonow make your own electric light for the house. barn. outbuildings and yard with acomplete. easily operated electric lighting plant. guaranteed by Sears. Roebuck and Co.You can now bave every lighting ccnventence enjoyed by city people. There needbe no more poor light on your farm. Make your home attractive,make reading and sewing a pleasure. light up every dark corner byiQstalling one of the

CompletePrivatePlant., I!er/ected and .

Guaranteed by Sear., Roe_buck andCo. .

Our plants are simple. easy to install. easy to operate and carefor. reliable and economical. If your present method of lightingisn't what it should be. investigate our complete private plants.We have a new book which goes into detail. explains the advantages
of making your own electric light.
tells all about the styles and sizes
of our plants and Quotes prices that save
you many dollars on the right outfit for
you r needs. Our book Is easy to under.
stand and is Illustrated throughout,
Write us a POstal today. Ask (01' ou.

��Mf�e��dr�htJnR' Plant Catalo& No.

Sean, Roebuck and Co.
CIOCIIO, m.

Stack Vour Hay
the Sunflo",,"erWayand save $10 a day. If you want the stacker that will NOT break down in

front nor tip up behind when heavily loaded; if you want the stacker that
is positively guaranteed to have �he largest capacity and to l�t 'a biggerload than any other; if you want the lightest running stacker, get the

SUNFLOWER STACKER
built by stacker experts. who havo
had practical experience on the farm.
The Sunflower has ten exclusive fea
tures, everyone of which helps to
put up rrrore hay In a better way.
and make it by far the simplest In
construction. the strongest and the

"�.1!1I1easiest to operate. The only stacker
guided by a rudder Instead of the
horses. No bacldng to lower fork.
Don't

-

buy 3 "cheap" stacker. Ca
pacity considered. the Sunflower Is
the most economical stacker built.

SEND TODAV fol' BOOKLET
Let us show you what practical farmer.
who have used the'Sunflower say. It ha.
saved them $10 a day. Write for circulars.

SUNFLOWER MFG. CO •• MANHATTAN. KANSAS

r

Because seed corn fails to grow at
times is no sign it is poor. Let corn
be planted in' our soil for about one to
two days, and then let heavy and long
continued rains fall, and the chances
are there will have to be some replant
ing done, especially if the wet weather
is also hot weather. Also a cold wet
spell will rot corn but not so quickly
as a, warm wet one.

May 10, 1913,

BY H. (J. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We like to Itet the experiences, views and OI)lolons of "our folks" on any farm orlivestock subject partlcolarly If seasouable a011 Iikel,. to help some of ns who moy needthe Informotion. YoUr letters ore uIways WCICm)lc. Subscriptions to Farmers Man nl1dBreeze or othe� good pobllcotions for best letters received. Address Editor Fal'meraMall and Breeze, Topeka, Knn.

Corn planting is now half done and
the town farmers have not begun a
seed-corn campaign. Can it be they are

willing to trust the sure-enough farm
ers to pick their own seed this year?
The faet is, where one field has a thin

stand caused by poor seed, there are 20
that have too much of a stand. There
has been 20 times the damage caused
by too many corn stalks growing on an
acre, than by too few.

And just because some say that seed
corn is poor, is no sign that it is, or
t!1at things would. be bettered by send
ing away for seed. It is very uncom
mon to have Kansas corn fail to ma
ture enough to grow.

In Kansas it would be better to
leave corn out in the field. or in the
shock, than to pick it and throw it
on top of the oat bin, or on Kafir corn,
or any other threshed grain. When
this is done damage will result to the
seed. We prefer not to shell our seed
until just before planting and we keep
it in a tight dry bin by itself.

Always we prefer to put in the top
planted corn first, to plant the listed
corn last. Top planted corn will stand
a little more grief in the way of wet
and cold than the listed corn. The
listed corn, also will stand the hot dry
weather of midsummer beiter, so we
think it best to let the listing go un
til the las t.

This year we intend to have half the
corn acreage on this farm top-planted
and the rest listed. Today. April 26,
we are just starting the planter but we
have the ground all plowed and har
rowed down well so that the work, can
go right along until we are through,
weather permitting. Not since we have
been farming have we had our plowed
ground in better condition for corn
than it now is.

In harrowing plowed ground this
morning we went crossways of the
field. We passed over different lands,
some plowed with the 12-inch gang,
and some with the 16-inch smgle sulky,
The gang plow left the land in far the
better shape. I� seems thQ,t the nar
rower the plows are, the better they
do the work. We much rather have
ground plowed with 12-inch plows than
with 16-inch.

<,
.

light draft. The light draft of the
walking plow is not due to having JIOframe to pull, but that it is not hellldown to the work.

In our auto drives to the diffcl'enttowns this spring we have noted til
oats acreage is the greatest _ever knownin this vicinity since we huve lived in
Kansas. At least it is along the roalla
we have traveled. At this writing he
oat crop needs more rain, our mill of
last week was rather light. Also thl�'c
is the menace of chinch bugs. What
they will do depends altogether on the
weather. Should there be plenty of
moisture the bugs will do no harui:
should it be dry we have an idea lh�
oats will suffer severely. -

Wheat looks fine, wherever we hi! vc
seen any. We suppose the chinch 1J11:':,',
flying so thickly a week ago, lit ill the
wheat the same as in the oats, but the
wheat growth is so rank, and the plant
so tough, that the bugs will not filld
pasture to their liking in it. These Ii -

tIe pests like fresh, crisp stuff to ea t
and wheat will not fill the bill. 'Wilh
the present outlook we should feel sa f
er if we had some kind of a barrier
between the place where the corn is lo
be and the .oats, but we notice many
have sown oats directly i alongside of
corn.

Last fall was a good one in which to
get plowing done. Much plowing (1]:"0
was done at times during the winter.
Then there have been no wet spells this
spring to hinder the work. As a con

sequence more corn will be planted on

plowed ground this spring than thew
has been planted' this way since the
lister became so popular.' In a ride to
Gridley, yesterday, we saw field after
field planted with furrow-openers, more
than we have seen planted in this way
in the last tive years. Furrow-openers
on clean fa'I plowing make a pretty
good combina.tionj by using them th»
rorn can be cultivated with a disk cul
tivator and the dirt thrown away from
the row the first time.

In discussing the new dog tax, it
seems to be the common' thing for the
newspapers to give the dog a hard
name. If we believed .most of thcw
we should have to consider the dog an

outlaw, ready to take his share in al
most any meanness that turns up.
Now, we know there are plenty of mean
dogs, there are also lots of mean men.
The whole race should .not be COli'
demned because of the faults of the
few. We are willing to admit that
there is not much excuse for 'the dog
in town hut on the farm the good dog
has his place and it is hard to estimate
the value of the good collie or shephenl
dog.

A.ll Five For $1.25Last week we watched the workings
of both gang and sjngle plows. On the The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make
two-plow gang; cutting 24 inches, we the biggest clubbing offer It has i ever had,

and for only $1.25 will send all five of rnoused four heavy horses, and on the 16· following papers tor one year each:inch single sulky we used three. Each THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which
horse on the gang had to pull 6 inches �����n�e��f�g b�h��ldcoO;; �,;ntK�b�C:���:s ��of plow; on the single sulky, a frac- _ speaks for Itselt.
t· th 5' h Whil th THE HOUSEHOLD a large family masa-Ion more an me es. 1 e e

zlne containing the choicest stories and dE'
gang plow did the better work, it partments at particular Interest to ladY
seemed to us t�at the �raft was more, re;''iiEf' KANSAS WEEK):,Y CAPITAL. theas compared WIth the smgle plow, than oldest and best weekly newspaper 10 the en-it should have been with so little ex- tire Southwest. . ,

tra cutting surface. But the gang zl:"9.���R01 ir��tTc�rEper�I��c:l,c��el,;a::dplow is heavy and held right down to terae talk about the scientific money-mak-
th k hi h h ....-< k it 11 Ing side pt poultry r? Ising. Edited by Reesee wor w 1C per aps UJa es 1 pu V Hicks considered AmerIca's greatest poul-a little harder in proportion. t;y expe�t.

THE MISSOURI VALLI!lY FARMER. a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
whtoh ·should tie read by every farmer. No
liquor advertising Is .printed In any of these
papers.
Remember. all five at these big papers

will be sent to one address or to five dif
ferent addresses If so desired tor only' $1.26.
It you are a subscriber to" anyone of these
papers your time will be o.dvanced another
year. You will be supplied with the' best
class of reading matter for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names of these
Papers In sencllng In your order.' Send
your order to the
MAIL AND �REEZE, 'TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A . brother on another farm has a

sulky plow, with a reputation for light
draft. But this light draft is caused
by the plow being fastened to the
frame by only one bail, where all oth
er plows we use have two. This lets
the plow give more, and it bas -a tend
ency to dodge the hard spots. Iii this
it is not much different from a walk
ing plow. It is this that makes the
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Plower'Bed C",for tHeeta
.

BY EBBN· m. REXFORD.

[Wrltten tor' FarmerS' KIIU ....d Breeze.]

Many gardeners are fond of �lTanging
their plants to produce pleseiug. color

('ontrasts. A pretty circular bed: can be

made by plenttng- it iW,ith phlox drum

nlOndi-whit-e, pink amt plain yellow·-in
rOIl·S. These colors harmonize charm'i�"
Iy. [f one cares to �ke. a bed of �hUl.
" little more elaborate, a group of hght.

foliaged cannas may be planted in the

center. .

A pleasing .effeet may' bee' secured· bl'

pia nting a circular bed with caliiopBllt,
edging it- w.ith white candytllft;
A bed of' rose oolor.ed phlox bordered; .

with Madame Salleroi geranium wilI 11.1·

ways please. This geranium I consider

Olll: best edging. plant. Set plants of' i:t·

nhout 8 inches apart, a-nd by the middle

of summer they will have grown to

gether and formed a BIOlid. mass. of' folio

age.
Brill.iant Color. EUeot.

Au exceedingly brilliant effect is pre

duced by filling the center of a round

bed with scarlet salvia and surrounding
it with ca.lliopeis. If an additional note

is thought advisable in this chord of col-

01'. make use of' white. candytuft. or' the

geranium IIiS all' edging;
A bed of pink, white, or pale yellow'

phlox bordered with lavender ageratum
'rill afford, satisfaction because of. the

delicuey and purity of the colors. These

pln nta are profuse and constant bloom

ers, give- 1\, strong mass o.f color, and do

1I0t grow to a size that destroys the ef·

Iect aimed at. And they are the- easiest

of all annuals to grow.

A. Petunia Comilination.

The petunia furnishes plenty of color

for a showy bed, in lliny prominent place'.
It is well to use 'sweet IlIly,;mm, white'

cnmlv tu ft, 01' the geranium to edge the

bed for the sake of contrast.

If the amaranthus is used in combiu

ation wibh such plants Il!S calliopeie- or
nnsturbium the effect wilt be extremely,
fine, as the dull, reich eolors- o.f its f@li·

age will nt· in delightfully with the

yellow and. orange of these two flow

ers. I would advise having a large
group of it, as the effect. depends largely
upon the mass of color secured from it.

If amaranthus is planted aiong. a fence

01' driveway, with Afmean marigolds in

front of it, the combtnation will be

found pleasing; and. especial1y- so' if' blue

lobelia is used as an edging. All dall'-'

gel' of discord is avoided by using the . I

lawny orange-brown of the marigold' 8IS
a go-between,

Circular Beds Best.

The verbena, if planted in. rows of

contrasbing but harmonious colors, is

useful where one goes in for ribbon bed

effvcts. So is- phlox. But peds of this

kiud are effective only when they cam

b given considerable space. For small

grounds. circular beds a-re most sattstac

tory. If you care for carpet bedding,
lise such plants as depend upon their

Ioliu ge for color effect-plants like the

coleus, centaurea,
. goldWl feather pyre·

thrum, or alternanthera.

Roasting Ears for A11 Summer.

}[r. Editor-Sweet corn can and

should be phl:11ted every week' 01" two

from May I to· August. 1. Although
rOl1stina ears are a f.avorite food with

the av�rage farm family, they last" only
u short season .. ,\-Ve have had them on

0111' table nearl;y every day from July
until Novemoer ..and liked the last pick·
ing as well as the firs·t. Roasting ears

,rill· reduce bread. and meat bills and

nrc wholesome, nutritious eating. If

plflllted late the last crop may have to

be picked before a severe frost and: kept
in a cool place until l'ead.y to use.

_

•

.Austin Long.
Route 6, Pittsburg, Kan ..

From Just Two' Ro.ws of- Cucumbers.

Mr. Editor-Last- year I made two

furrows 8 feet apart in abaut l·t5 acre

of ground. I scattered. some manure

down these rows, made loose. hills and

the middle of Mu,y planted cucumber

seed. When the plants hi;d the second

leaf I thinned them t-o three to the

hill. The biBs were 4 feet a.part·. I

It.oed and cultivated the patch twice.

} rom these two rows we had all the

rllcumbers we needed for the fam'ily;
gave some away and Bold $U worth.

. Jack Gaster.

Route 3, Grenola, K(!.n.

THE FARMERS' .MAIL. AND' BREEZE,
.

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Watch These 'Iftings
'B1' R. E.. ou;Designer

'The leadi.g car.

this.� have these
features in ehem.
..n:..._. .Ell....!:..
I;ocy are:. UIII14P' J:oa
should inaisfon._

Left. DriV&

DeW. B.qt that isn.'t so-with

cars hurried and skimped
cars merely made to sell,

ccuatless tests and· in8�
tions·.

.

Ev:ery Rea. the Fifth marks

the beat 1know after-26,years
of Cat"' building;

Note what itmeans to buildl
a. really honest car.
Reo the' Fifth is built of

steel made to. formula.,-steel

-that we analyze twice.

Its gears are tested in a

cr.ushing machine of 50 tons'

capacity. Its springs are

tested for 100,000 vibrations.

Bach.driving-part, as-amar

gin of safety, is 50 per. cent

overcapacity.
.

We use 15 roller bearings,
costing five times as much as.

common bal! bearings. We

use 190 drop forgings, to

avoid the risk of flaws.

A $75 magneto-a doubly
heated carburetor - tires

34x4:

Parts are ground over and

over ·to g.et utter exactness.

Engines are tested. for 48

hours. Cars are built slowly
and carefuU.},:. There are

New Control
And, it has the new control.

.All the gear shifting is done

by a single rod between. the

two front seats, It is done bY,'
moving this rod only.· three
inches in each of four diree
tions.
There are no Ievers, side

or center" Both brakes are

operated by foot pedals. So
both front doors are clear.

Ptacticallyallthe greatcars
at 1913 have: the' left-side

drive. Thatmeans', oficourse,
that others must; adopt: it. '.

They don't have {Jrejecting'
side lamps. They useelectric
set-in, d'ash.lig:hts, a-s used on

Reo the Fifth.
Th,ey are not under-tired,

Skimpy tires, which double

ene's tire bills, are nowmuch

out-of-date,

Men are' coming to cars

- built like this. Last year's
demandwas twice' ow; factory

.
output. Every man who buys
a .car for keeps ought to

know this car.

Write for 'Our catalog aad
we wiD) direct lOU' to the.
n.ea'l!eet ReO ahoWl!Oom.

They, an everywhue.-

Better Pana
Then, today.'s idea among

leading makers is to build

errduring; cars. To cut down

cost of upkeep'.
The best carsnow. for- y.eaTS

.and years, will run as. well as

R. ..
-:

0 ,D.L C G.-I,Sale.. n.. M·.-.... CCI: _..:...- 1ke-1:.

Ia.· WeD _ G., AceDb for n.eo' ;U,.;,or ar 0., ; l�
Canadian F�..,.... St. Catharine., Ont.

\_,

Ree tAe Filth
a. 1913 s.n..

-

$1,(}9S

30-35-
Hone__

WlieelB....-

-1l2Inche.
Tirer.-·
34·s4:lnchee

CeIdeI' ,C_tJOl
15 Roller
BearlDp

Demountahle
Rime

Three electric
lichb.

.

190 Drop,
EoreinP

Made with
5aDdZ
P............
BocIi_

Top aDd wiDdatiielilDot included in price.. We flIJUIp this carwithmohair,top. dele' c:mtaiu lIII.h�; wimh1ahId.

Preat-O-Lit.e ... taaIIfor:headlichb, .�edOmet_. ;Mtlf«uter. e:o:tra rim andbracketli-eU'foao.$100Ulra)liBt price ,170).

(Cnv. "" Davia.Electric LiehtiQ ODdStartinv S_em at aD extra price. ifwant�.) ". (194)

-

K�OUIS' Steel Stackers
LOADERS AND B!ARN FILLERS

Are superior to aU othdrel. Let me .boW' you...

KSUNS. SaUna. Kansas

11
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X-RAY DAYLIGHT

Egg Tester
. -.IS othing else can do the
work 0 f the magnifying

\ ��".1��k �':,�:��Ya�:'l�!i
Iiqht required. Wit n- or
without sunshine.
Infertile eggs tested out in thtr-

��s��e��������·b:{����!�!:r�
the truth. Tests out every dead

ft���ln��,"ll�e :�Kg�eg. th�rlU��)��
ctcr coming to contact ",1th dead or

��ed���l ��g!'c�k �\�l� ::eR�O��t�t��g
�������NO ����l��o,���c'��o!��a��;
cause. They are simple, cheep, and
reliable. Invutuebte to Merchants
and Ho ueekeepera, 1\8 stale or spoifed
eggs can be detected at a glance. Sold
at One Dollar Fifty Cents (@1.00)

S�8!rti�8t�. 8cl�Y�I��iJeo�u:'nr:�!;e r��
funded.

AGENTS '\IVANTED
Reference: First National Bank, Miami, Oklahoma.

Ad.dress all inquiries to

MRS. DON P. WILLS, Miami, Oklahoma

AUTQMOBILE USERS
Protect Your Tires With

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Treads are steel-studded

leather tire protectors. They are punc
ture-proof and one of the best possible
=�!:-�ol;e J:!!'lt��=�h·11!;o��01� t��
applJ them to ..n1 make or tire.

�old hI .n ant·olue luppt, bouael. ...

Bend for Free Boold.t "PrtlenaUon or Tlree. II

LEATHER TIRE GOODS CO .•
lIanufaetllren NI.pra Fall., N. 1'.

Sweet Potato PLANTS
Yellow JerseySweet Potato. 25e per 100. $2 per 1000
Bradley Yam Sweet btato. 50c per 100. $4 per 1000

Cabbagl and Tomato. 25c per 100. 52 per 1000
-

AU planta ere grown in our own hotbed fiom home
grown seed and-are guaranteed to grow and bear. Ship ..

menta made anywhere by parcels post or by ezprelll. Cash
to accompa"Jorder. 'Vrlte tOTlirlces on large quantities.
24 W. cOlif;'r�io�UCAS O���o��·Clty. Oklo.

PO If' M
• Big 40 to 80 page llluII

U ry agazme trated monthly mags'

mon .en", chicken talk. T 11. h;�n::, O;t�,i�tl�aJle���;and profit from poultr;' r�ilDg. 4 mont'i:s on trial only_lOo.
P01l1�Culture. 8OCYJackaon. Toveka.Kau.

ReliablePoultry Breeders
GUINEAS.

PEARL WHITE GUINEA eggs, $2.00 per
16. J. L. 'Car-mean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

HAMBtJRGS.

SILVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs $3.00
per 13. Dr. Pierson. Spring' Hili, Kansas.

R. C. SILVER SPANGI,ED H,"IDURG
eggs, $2.00 per 15. J. L. Car-mean, Neosho
Falls, Kan.

SPANISH.
WHITE FACE 'BLAOK SPANISH eggs for

hatching, 16 $1.00, 30 $1.80. A. W. Swan.
Centralia, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Black Spanish eggs
and baby chicks. Also Black; Tailed Jap
anese Bantams. Stamp lor circular. H.
W. Chestnut, KIncaid, Kan:

ANCONAS.

l\IOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. Eggs,
16 $1.00, 100 $6.00. Lucie House, Haven,
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Franktort, Kan.

13 YEARS a breeder ot Anconas from best
Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada
line Gosler. Mattleld Green, Kan.

MlNORCAS.

SINGLE COl\ID BLACK l'tIINORCA eggs,
$15 $1.00, 30 $1.75. Sarah Peters, Nashville,
Ka� .

WHITE MINORCAS. Good layers ot large
white eggs. Stock tlrst class. $1.50 15. A.
Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

S. o. WlIrrE l\I1NORCA eggs; choice mat
Ings $1.75. utility $1.25 per 15. Mrs. J. I.
Bower, 488 Wabash Ave., Topeka, Kan.

S. O. WlIITE JlUNORCA EGGS. Eggs
from these pure bred everlasting layers at
$2 per 16. "V,·ite for Information to A. R.
Goodwyn, Minneapolis, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS May 10, Un3.

CONDUCTED FOR, FARl\IEliS MAIL A ND SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
BnEEZE BY REESE V. HIOKS, PltES'.r. Eggs 100 H. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP.
AMEIUCAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION. SPONG'S S. C. White Leghorns. Egg's }ggna,Ok�:�ubator lots. Flora

$3.00 pel' 100. Alex Spong, Chanute. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WmTE ,LEGHORN eggs,$6.00 per 100. Mrs. Mary Hel'm, Topel(a,Rt. 5.

]>oultty
Keepinf,

We want you to talk chicken with ua.
Good short letters on poultry matters
especially welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Farmers Mall IUld Breezo 18
nwnrded each week for �he IIlOlt belpful
bl t of poultry experience, and tor 1eCl
ond and third best contributions Bnb-
8crlptions to other useful publications.
Ground grain in a wet mash is better

for ducks than whole grain.
A broody hen will soon spoil an egg

for table use. Keep them apart.
Perches perfectly s�ooth and mova

ble are the kind to have during the lice
season.

The chick that once gets thoroughly
chilled will have a hard time catching
up with the rest.

.

Reliable PoultryBreeders ReliablePoultry·Breeders
LEGHORNS. ORPINGTONS.

S. 'C. BLACK-ORPINGTO�$2'70per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kiln.

(Kellerstrass
Dr. Newsome,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs .

Henry Ketter, Seneoa, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. W. Leghorn eggs, U.50
pel' 116. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

WHITE ORPINOTONS
strains). Eggs $1. 50 per 15.
lola, Kan.

eggs $5 Per
Watson, AI-

GOLDEN BUFF Orplngton Cockerels $3.00
���?�g �r;f.s K$:n�O per 13. Dr. Pierson.

KELLERSTRASS White Orpfng ton eggS,EVANS'S SPEOIALS S. C. Brown Leghorn 15 $1.00. Parcel post. 100 U.OO. Mrs. Johneggs, 100 $4.60. Mrs. D. M. Evans, Edger- Jevons, Wakefield, Kan.ton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggsSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs $1.00 per 16. Splendid layers. Mrs. S. W.15 $1.00. 100 $6.00. Royal Yeoman. Law- Hellman. Pleasanton, Kan.rence, Kan.

S. o, B. ORPINOTONS. Owen at.r-a ln,BUFF "LEGIIORNS•. Baby chicks 12'Ar cts, Large, good color. Eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs.each. 100 eggs $5. Mrs. John Wood, Solo- J. Drennan, Llherty, Kan.mon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Golden Buff Orplngtons.Cook's strain. '30 eggs $1.75. 100 $4.75. WhlteHouse Poultry Fa�m, Salina, Kan.

EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00tor 15, U.OO per 100. H. N. Holdeman,Meade, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrnss
strain). Eggs $1.50, $2.00 per 15. 'Cockerels$1.00, $2.00 each. Herman Thompson, Galva,Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs so
each. $(.00 per hundred. Tillie Wilkins,Miltonvale, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Brown Leghorn
eggs $3 per 100. Hulda Keearns. Girard,Kan., Route 2. /'

HIGH OLASS �uft and Black Orplngtons.Winners K. C. International. Eggs 'reasonable. Mating list tree. C. A. Scoville, Sa-betha, Kan.
.

ROSE COnB WHITE LEGHORN eggsPowdered charcoal in the chicks' feed $1.00 setting, $4.00 per 100. Cora Chitten
den, Liberal, Kah.aids digestion and lessens the chances

of bowel strouble,

The large, tame sunflower seeds make
a good feed for hens at moulting time.
Plant a few this spring.

EGGS FOR HATOHING trom heavy layingstrain Crystal White Orplngtons. .Farm
PURE S. O. HBOWN LEGHORNS, exclu- �".1�,i�: Il'a�.ces reasonable. Gustat Nelsoll,

slvely. Eggs, 30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson.Osage City, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from stock
PURE HROWN ROSE COJlIB LEGHORN

hatched from Kellerstrass $30 eggs, at H
eggs 3'h cents each; 100 $3.50. Laura A. f;:;'b�6s. ftn:.er 100. Maud E. Lundin, Co
Hazen, Hollis, Kan.

Whole Kafir is perhaps
'all grains to make weight
are a week or 10 days old.

WHI1'E ORPINGTON eggs at reducedthe best of ROSE COl\IB Brown Leghorns. Kulp's prices. Excellent stock: heavy winter layers.after chicks strain. Eggs 75 cts. 15, $3.50, per 100. Otto Cata\og free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-53,Borth, Plains•. Kan. Lindsborg, Kan.

For a disease preventive nothing is
better than a little copperas in the
drinking water about once a week.

Both disease germs and vermin may
be kept down by fumigating 'the poultry
house with sulphur once or twYce a
month.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs trom
choice birds, 30 $2.00, 100 $4.50. J. A. Reed,Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs half prlcefrom fancy and utility. Express paid. Co'I<
erels for sale. Mating list free. AugustPetersen, Churdan, Ia.EGGS from choice pure bred Rose Comb

Brown Leghorns, 16 $1.00, 100 $5.00. J. J.
Goetz, Cunningham, Kan.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strainS. C. Buff Orplngtons. Winners ,sixty premiums, two silver cups, Farm range; noS. O. WlII1'E LEGllORNS. Free range;' pens. Eggs $1.50 pel' 15. Winfield. Kan.great layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, 13 75c. C. B.
Wilson, Bur l lngume, Kan. DON'T -OVERLOOK OVERLOOK FAUlIl.Buff, White, Blacl< Or-ptn g tons. Won 99premiums at Omaha, Kansas City, Sedalia.Lawrence, Hutchinson and Topeka. Eggsfrom nine mated pens. Pens No.1, No. 2and No.3 at $7.50, $5.00 and $3 per 15 eggs.Get my big mating list. Atter May 26th

eggs half price. Stock for sale reasonable.Send for prices on pens of choice breeders.Chas. Luengene, Prop., Box B149. Topeka,Kan

SINGI,E OOllID BROWN, of which you
oatmeal ��I�e nb�.ted�e ca:l�a::�g. ��:��,":,dKe:J:s. $3.60.
have a

f1ock.-

I feed chicks nothing but dry
the first 10 days and rarely
case of bowel trouble in the
Mrs. E. M., Whitew!Lter, Kan.

The Why of Some Big Hatches.
Mr. Editor-e-I have five incubators

going this spring and not a lamp has
'been out since starting them except
while being cleaned and filled. So far
I' have had very good hatches, one ma
chine bringing off 114 chicks from 119
tested eggs. The reasons for these goodhatches are good stock, proper feed and
care, gathering the eggs several times
a day, and. taking care of them-caf ter
wards. I have lost but one chick so
far this year. Cleanliness and proper
feed is half the battle in raising chicks
and the oth-er half is well culled, vigor
ous breeding stock. I raise the Black
Langshans and don't believe they can be
beat for rapid growth and early mar
ket. Also they lay large eggs and lots
of them. W. J. Neff.
Junction City, Kan.

Rearing the Early Chick.
. [P�lze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-l have been successful in
raising incubator chicks in my brooder
house built of rough lumber. In size
this building is 8 by 10 feet, has a

floor, and is heated with an old stove
when necessary. The house is made
tight with strips of old carpet. Two
windows in the south side let in the sun.
When the hatch comes off I put the
chicks in boxes or tubs and take them
to the house until large enough to eat.
Then they are turned into the brooder
house.
Their first feed is boiled egg, mashed

up, shell and all, and clabber cheese.
Also some millet seed in litter for them
to scratch out, I give them warmed
water to drink, sometimes putting in a

drop of carbolic acid and a pinch of
lime. Sometimes I give them corn
bread and boiled wheat for a change.
Charcoal. is broken up for them and ;r
keep some dry earth in the house where
they may scratch. They are not let out
on the ground until 3 weeks' old and
how they do grow.
Last year my chicks had no bowel

trouble and I lost very few, all because
I kept them warm and healthy. I
pulled some lettuce for them also
young and tender grass. I believe
March hatched chicks are strongest.

111:1'0;. Nannic Ferguson.
Rosendale, Mo.

EGGS FRO:lI PURE RRED S. C. White
Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred, Extra fine
stock. IIari'Y Givens, Madison, Kan.

DORR'S prize wlnnlug pure Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.00 per 102; 32
$1.26. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

DUCKS.
SINGLE cosm BROWN LEGHORNS.

Choice stock; farm raised. Eggs $1.00 per WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks.
16, $5.00 per 100. Mattie Ulm, Kincaid, Kan. e_g_g_s_$_3_._0_0.__B._._F_._G_r_a_f_f.,_E_rl_e_,_K__a_n_. _

EGGS I!·OR. HATCmNG. Single Comb RUN�ERS, Fawn and White. Eggs, $1.00White Leghorns. Only breed On farm. Sat- per 15. Mae Paup, Carrollton, Mo.
Isfactlon guaranteed. Miss Skelley. Della,Kan. BLUE SWEDISH ducks. Eggs $2.50 persetting. F. J. Pechanec, Tlmken, Kan.
S. C. BUFF I,EGIIORNS. Shape and color

specials and silver cup won wherever shown.
E!l'ks, 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Geo. Dorr, OsageCity, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, Buff Rocks. Standard stock. $1 and $2 settings. Geo. Wasson,Anness, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RROWN J,EOHORNS. 52 :Iii EGGS for $2. English Indian Runner
prizes at Newton, Arkansas City, Hutchln- ducks. Brooks strain. Circular. Paul Grill,
son, Wichita. Eggs $5.00 per 100. W. J. Ellsworth, Kan.
Roof, Maize, Kan. -E-G-G-S---W-I-lI-t-e-R-u-n-n-e-r-s-,-F-a-w-n-a-n-d--W-h-It-e,ROSE COJlID BROWN LEGHORN range Buff Orplngton duck and hen eggs. Mrs. T.stock. Eggs $3.00 per hundred. 750 per set- N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.
t lng, Safe delivery guaranteed. O. C.
Haworth, Fowler, Kan. INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fairwinners. Satisfaction guaranteed. BurtWhite, Burlingame, Kan.EGGS from pure bred White Leghorns.Both combs. Cut prices. Fine stOCK. 16
$1.00. 100 $4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. INDIAN RUNNERS, fawn and white;R. J. Edgar, Dodge City, Kan. ��t�es�fl�sCI�����!�. $k��. 100. Mrs. Robt.

gr!?.?dR�����:�� �1���rC:'nn;:�af!\�"n�;�hEr::S WHITE AND FAWN, white egg strain.$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. A. G. Dorr, Indian Runner ducks, Eggs $1.00 for 13.Osage City, Kan., Route No.5. Mrs. F. W. Bert"chlnger, Lecompton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs, Englishstrain. Prize winners at American Royal,K. C., Mo., 1911-12. Geo. E. Hobson, l?lttsburg, Kan.

SINGLE COlllB RROWN -LEGHORNS.
Standard birds. Farm ranged, v lgor-ous, ex
tra heavy layers. Eggs $4.00 per 100. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla.

INDIAN RUNNERS of quality; AmericanStandard Light Fawn and White. Eggs$1.60 and $2.00 per 15. Dr. E; H. KIlian,Manhattan, Kan.
.

.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per 13, $3
per 50, $6 per 100... American Standardfawn and white. White eggs. Pearl Wertzberger, Alma, lean.

SINGLE cosm BROWN LEGHORNS ex
clusively tor' 10 years. High-scoring, heavylaying strain. None better. Eggs at tarrn
er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

S.C.W. LEGHORNS. My specialty 24 years.Snow whl te, perslsten t layers, vigorous,beauties and debt payers. Eggs, $1.60 for
15; $5 per 100. Geo. S. Phillips, Tecumseh,Neb.

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standardlight Fawnl and White. White egg strain.Eggs $1.50 per' 13, $4.50 per 50. lIirs. OtisRusseIJ., Canton. Kan.ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs tor
sale.. From Pen No. 1 $3.00 for 15 or $4.00for SO; Pen No.2, $1.50 for 15 or $2.00 tor
30; Pen No.3, $1.00 for 15 or $1.50 tor 30.
Mrs. W. E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

mGHCLASS INDIAN Runners. White
eggers. American Standard and pure English type. Eggs $1.00 to $3.00 per 15. Freecircular. LIllie Greve, Earlton. Kans. f

NOW IS THE TIJlIE to get a start. with
the tamous Indian Runners. Light ·fawn
and white and English Penciled. Eggs 15
tor $I, 100 for $5. Mrs. Ed Bergmann,Route 9. Paola, Kan.

ROSE COJIIB BROWN LEGHORNS. Kulp's242 egg strain. Winners first pen Hutchin
son, 1913. Eggs $1.00 16. $5.00 100. Infer
tiles replaced Once. (Golden Seab�lght Ban
tams.) A. B. Boylan & Co., Lakin, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. White
eggs. Won 3 blue ribbons State Show, 1913.
Per 15, $1.50. Pen 2, $1.00. Rose Comb
Reds, excellent stock, .15 $1. Julia Little,
Conway Springs. Kan.

TURKEYS.

l\fAl\fJlfOTIl BRONZE eggs 25 cts. each.
Carrie Thompson. Cimarron, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners,EGGS from prize winning Mammoth White white eggs. Yard A, exhibition quaJ'ity. $2.00Holland. turkeys, $2.60 per setting. S. H. per 15; yard B, $1.25 per. 16, $3.50 per 50,Lenhert, A]?lIene, Kan. $6.00 per 100. Pure White Runners, eggs$8.00 per 12. Free circular. Stover & Myers,
Fredonia, I{&n.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs. $3 tor 11;
with directions for raising them. Mrs. C. B.
Palmer, UnIontown, Kan.

POLISH.ROURBON RED turkeys. Mostly two-year
old breeders. Standard size and markings WmTE CRESTED BLAOK POT,ISII ...ggs,Eggs $3.00 per 11. Stover & Myers, Fre- $2.00 per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,donla. Knn. Kan.
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pfYMOVTH BOOK8.

ReliablePoultryBreeders ReliablePoultryBreeders ReliablePoultry.Breeders
LANG8HAN8.

ReliablePoultryBreeders
-

RHODE ISLAND RED8.

�- $3.00 100. W.
SINULE OOMB RED eggs,

I'. McFall, Pratt,
Kan, 1

noSE CO�lB RED eggs, U per hundred.

Frllnl, Stettnl"ch, Bremen, Ka.n. 1

SiNGLE COMB RED eggs 16 $1.00. 100

F).OO. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan. b

�. C. RED eggs, 100 $4.00 ; pen, 16 $1.60.

�I ra. Allie west, Box 316, Garnett, Kan. $

(;;_\'J'UA FINE Rose Comb Red eggs, $4.00
h

prr 100. Mrs. Leslie JOS8, Pauline, Kan.

SINGLE cosm REDS. 100 eggs $3.60, 30
$

11.25. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.,

n. 3.

'l'UOROVGHBREll R. C. R. I. Red eggs, $

1.1.00 per 16 or $6.00 per 100. W. W. Edson,

l\t::ndall. Knn,

IlOSE CO� RED eggs at 4 cts. each' or $

4 <iollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,

.!\'arlw.t Kan •

I'VUE R. (J. UED eggs, 100 H. Baby $

r-hl x fifteen cents each. Mrs. B. 'li'. Weigle,

Winfield, Kan.

l'On SALE-Thoroughbred bree'dlng stock.

S. C. R. J. Red hens; 3 fine male birds. D.

G. Kruclop, Manhattan, Kan.

HOSE .COMB R. I. REDS. 75 cts. par 16.
f

p.r,o per 100. Go,!d utility stock. Adda

wnIk er. White City, Kan.

IttmU(JTION! Rose Comb Red eggs from s

(nlire nock $4.00 per 100. Chicks 20c. Mrs. I

,1!Juie Hleniets, Pra� Kan. �

SETTING R•. (J. RED eggs $1.60. We pre-
7

""Y transportation. Good stock. Prosperity

l'ou!lI'Y Farm, Barl!cs, Kan�

HOSE COlllB Hhode Island Red eggs from p

lJI1Ze Winning stock at $6.00 per hundred.

�'11 !,;, A. W. Haug, Onaga, Kan.

1'IUZ'E WINNING Single Comb Heds. $
J

l';g-gs I'educed to $2.00 per 16. Mating Ust

1[\(', Cbne. Lentz, Atchison, Kan.

-

SALE. Pure bred Single Comb Red $
FOIt

, -g:-:, 15 {or 75c, 100 for $5.00. Mrs. Clara

n-trn. H. F. D. No. 8, Topeka, I�6.n.

-

Hhode Island Hects for �
1'1,:-; Hose Comb

.. ,,11'. 15 hens and .).two males. Price $30.
\\ "lUll' Pierce, Rou te 2, Chapman, Kan.

TIIOROUGHBRED Single Comb Heds. c

J:q;,. $1.00 per lw, $3.00 per 50, $6.00 per
S

hun.trecl. F'Io renoe "\Nililanls, Olivet, �an.
- -
_-------_. I

�1:_;(;L1� COMB REDS, best blood, first

I·!'izf' winners wherever shown. Cockerels

1:11.1 t·ggs ror sale. J. B. Hunt, Oswego, Kan.

- s

HOSg CO�1I1 RED eggs, '$1, $1.50, $2.01

1"1' I',; *4,50 per 100. Half price arter 1I1ay

L xtr-s. Alice Clinkenbeard, We tmor e, Kan.
_ b

�1:-.'GLl� CO�lB REDS, direct from two

Col Ih" best strains In America. Eggs $1. 50 11

Hlld 3.00 for flfteen. Mrs. I. L. Lafterty,

T'H·t)olJia. Kan. 1

'\IA \' SPECIAl, I'UI(JE on .eggs for hatch-
\

JlIg. Rh od e Island Reds, both combs. It

w ill pay you to write me. F. B. Severa.nce, •

LI S( Spring,. Kan.

dark rich'1IlLEY'S prize winning strain

(f'd R. C. Reels, Eggs, 16 $1.25. 30 $2.00, 50

P,IIO, 100 $5.00. Nora Luthye, North To-

pC'ka, Kan., Rt. No. 6.

i!. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best wln-

tr,1' layers. Eggs from high scoring stock
1

n,(lO per 15, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J.

Nlvho lson, Man ha t tun, Kan.

PURE BRED Hose Comb Hhode Island t

Th'tls exclusively. Eggs from range flock s

HOO for 100, $1.00 for 15. Pen, $2.00 for
1:;. l-Ioward Vall, J\ilarysville, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs.

Hatching eggs low price, fertlll ty guaran-

1\'('(1, seclirely packed, parcel post or ex-

flrf'ss. Mating list free. H. A. Sibley, Law-
n: nee, Kan.

HOSE CO�iB REDS, all yearling hens,
6

Miller and New Combs strain. Free range.

�;1 eggs $1. 50, $3.00 100. Guaranteed 80 per

Ctl'lt fertile. James A. Harris, Latham,
I'"n., Box 66.

I

nOSE cOJlm RHODE ISLAND UEDS ex-

rlu!-'lvely. Carefully mated, line bred six

)'P'lrS with proper Introduction of new blood.

Write for prices on eggs and chicks. Wal-
«'1' n. Meeker, Erie, Kan.

R. (J. RED eggs. Pens mated to • grand
BUf:chmann-Pierce roosters, sons of Wild-

fire 2nd, tlrst pen cock Chicago, 1912, he by I
tho $2,500.00 Wildfire; other pens headed

hy as well bred roosters. 16 eggs $1.60; 30,
12.50; 60. $4. Hange' flock, 60 $2. W. R.

�luston, AmerIcus, Kan.

STOVER lIT; JlIYER8, Rose Comb Reds,
chOicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at

O""ego, Tulsa Fredonia and Kansas State
Show. Eggs cheapest In West, quality con-

"Idered; Yard A. & B. $3.00 per 15; C. & D.
$1.50 per 15; Yard E. $4.00 per 100. Free
circular. Fredonia, Knn.

FOR SAl.E-From our breeding pens, af-
ter May tenth. Eight pens Hose Comb

�hede Island Heds. tlve hens and one cock
Ird to each pen-hens now 1. months old.

One pen Single Combs. All bred In the two
hUndred egg class, on both sides for past
three years. Pedigree furnished with each

;ten. See our article In Mall and Breeze of

n
prll 6th� Price fIfteen dollars.: per. pen.
cqua Art Co., Caney, Xa.n.

�
LIGHT BRAHMAS.

f
l\(AJlII\IOTH Light Brahmas. Mating list

l�n�·. IIfrs. J. F; Q'Daniel, Westmoreland,

�-
BUFF COCmNS.

RUFF CO(JHIN eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per

� Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

fO�OR.. S'ALE-Btiff Cochlns.ot quality. Scnd

pel<a:n��'!.� catalog. J. C. Baughman, To-

PURE PARRED ROCK eggs, $1.60 per

6. W J. Rye, Albany, Mo.

BARRED RO(JK eggs 16, $1.00; $6.00 per

00. Bertha Evans, Lyons, Kan.

WHl'rE ROCK eggs 7c each, 10 years a

reeder. James Jensen, Kinsley, Kan.

WHITE UO(JK eggs by parcel 'post, 16 for

1.00. Order of W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

QUALITY WHITE ROOK8. Eggs for

atehlng. J. A.'Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.

SHELLEY BUOS.' pullet Une. Eggs, U-
1.60, 60 $6.00. Oscar Daub, Elmdale, Kan.

WHITE B,OCK8. Fishel strain. Eggs, 16

1.26, 100 f1j.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,
Kan.

SINGLE (JO�IB Rhode Island Red eggs,

1.50 per 16. J. L.. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
Kan.

BARUED RO(JK8 exclualvelv , ]Jggs,t 100
4.60, 30 $1.75. Catherine -Belghtel, Halton,
Kan.

nARRED RO(JK eggs U.OO per hundred.

Fine large bIrds. Chas. Cornelius, Bla.ckwe ll,
Okla.

WHITE ROCKS. Scored 94 * by Stoner.

Eggs 100 $4.00. -Mrs. J. W. Hoorribeek, Wln

leld, Kan.

PUBE BRED Barred Rock eggs $1.00
ettlng, $4.00 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover,
{an., R.••

WHITE ROCK8. Free range. Eggs, 16

60; 100 $S.OO. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro,

Kan., R. S.

PLYMOUTH BOPKa.
,

�

BUFF P. ROOK8. Egg. from prize win
nera, high scoring bIrd., won .11ver cup for
best pen In American class. Write for spe
cial price. s. S. Humphrey, Pratt, K!"n.
BUFF BOOKS exclusively for eleven years.

Eggs from high scortng pens, $3 per fltteen,
$6 per thirty. Farm' range, $3.76 per hun

dred, $2 per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal
ton, Ka.n.

INDUTABLE White Rocks. Great prize
Winners. Hanga, eggs selected, hundred
$5.00. SpeCial matlngs, on application. Win

everywhere. Select preedlng pens, $10.00.
Sidney SchmIdt, Chillicothe, Mo.

BUFF RO(JK egg.. Two pens selected
hens and pullets. Fine ckls., one direct
from Poley. Pen eggs as they come $2.0�
per fltteen. Range flock $1.00 per fifteen,
$6.00 per hundred. Herbert H. Smith, Smith
Center, Kan.

WWTE RO(JKS, pure white, big boned,
farm raised. Baby chicks 16c a piece by the
60 or 100. 20c a piece by the doz. Eggs $1.00
for 16, $2.60 for 60, n.OO tor a hundred.

Good laying strain. Prize winners. B. E.

Miller, Newton, Kan.

.
BARRED UOCK8--68 premiums, Topeka,

Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu

lars, 9 firsts, 4 specials In the show season.

Eggs, 16 $3.00, 30 $6.00. Utility, 12 premiums,
16 $1.26, 60 H.OO, 100 $6.00. Mrs. D; M. Gil

lespie, Clay Center, Kan.

8HELLEY BR08.' BAURED ROOK8 won

82 premiums at Kansas' largest shows-B6

firsts, specials and sweepstakes. Eleven

premiums Jast state and central Kansas

shows. Eggs, 16 $3.00, 30 $5.00. Elmdale,
Kan.

.

PLY�lOUTH UOCK eggs for sale at $1.00 WYANDOTTES,
er se�t1ng, $3.00 per 100. Ernest Peters, .���������������������,

Lorraine, Kan. BUFF WYANDOTTE eggs,
Mrs. Chas. Hough, Weston, Ia.

BARRED ROCKS, bIg boned, fine barr-ed,

1.00 15. $4.00 100. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter,

ewell, Kan.

l'ART&IDGE ROCK8-16 eggs $1.25, hens
1.50 each, chicks 20 cts. Stella Weigle,
Winfield, Kan.

100 BUFF RO(JK eggs $4.00. From pens

1.60 and $3.00 per 16. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,
Humboldt, Kan.

l'URE BUED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

Iustvely, Eggs, 15 75c; 10.0 $3.60. S. B.

h>Lw, I{, 3, Goff, Kan.

WUITE UOCK baby chicks, 12 cts. each.

ncubutors gotn g' now. Mrs. Geo. Woodwcr th,
Route 2, Lebanon. Kan.

PURE BR'ED Buff Rock and Single Comb

8ILVEU \VYANDOTTES. 100 eggs H.OO. White Leghorn eggs, 16 for $1.00. ·100 for

Mrs. C. C. Henderson, Solomon, Kan. $6.00. Gus Freeberg, McPherson, Kan.

(JHOICE Buff Wyandotte eggs. Prices to
BARRED ROCKS, Pekin ducks. Embden

suit. John P. Ruppen thul, Hussell, Kan. geese, Bronze turkey eggs. Circular on re

quest, Mrs. John Steele & Son, Chillicothe,

SILVER WYANDOTTES, prize winners; M_o_. _

100 eggs $6.00. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, 43 VARIETIES, Poultry. Pigeons, Ducks,
Kan. Geese, Turkeys, Guineas,. Incubators, Dog3.

Sll,VEU LACED WYANDOTTE eggs, 100 Catalogue 4 cents. MissourI Squab Co., Kirk-

H, setting 76c. Mrs. Emma. Downs, Lyndon, _W_O_O_d_,_M_O_. _

Kan.

$I setting.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs H 100. Mrs.
M. F. Austin, Miltonvale, ICan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Farm range.

u�����lcf!'��l�e����a�?���e;:- i.i��s F�'�� �g�:�. fM���n $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mary Scott,

liller, \Vakefleld, ICan.
. \VHITE \VYANDOTTES. Duston strain'.

WAURENBURG'S Barred Hocks. Eggs,
Eggs 15 $1.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss,

s $3.00, 100 $12. Quallt)' makes price. O. _T_o_p_e""!<,_a_,_K_a_n_. _

\'arrenburg, Centra.lla, Kan. \VHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,

BARRED RO(JK eggs. Prize winning ��Ito��·6�{an�0 $1.76. Mrs. Will 'Eelghtel,

tack $1.60 for 16, $7.00 per 100. Star

Breeding Farm, Elk City, Kan.

UOSE (JO�IB UHODE ISLAND UED eggs.
Pen A, $1.60 per 16; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.

WHITE WYANDOT'�E chicks 12*c, eggs Barred P. Hocks, range stock, 75c per 1{\;

K!';,�I��I�J'���s,P�:i,�T!rx�'!:::;��yte� ll�:;s� ��f�, f{�n. hundred $4. Mrs. F. J
�4;'��.,Prerd����S ��g�ot ���nl:ndc,:,hl�e-ir"o�ct:'

H. turl<eys, White Peldn clucks.' \\'HIT\WYANDOTTES. Winners wherever
Chiles, Miami, Kansas.

IVORY WHITE UOCK eggs from special ����vs':.'nto��g�a;.5 $1, 60 $2.50. Ira Abbey
WANTED-Baby chlx and ducklings. any

mating, $3.00 15. Grand farm flock, $5.00 size or. age; also want tancy poultry. Write

00. Minnie Clark, Haven, Kan, COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES. Selec what you have. Shelton & Co., Alcott Sta-
matings. Eggs, $2.00 per 16. B. F. Martin, tlon, Denver, Colo.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty- Dodge City, Kan.

���k ye1�s�.s���}�fi':ar��':t�d�:;,. Eggs and
PURE BRED White Wyandottes. Flshe BARRED ROCKS ��:tr�l(e�S ���l�' dhel�h

strain. Eggs $1.00 16, $6 100. Alice M. quality at this s�ason's shows. Very best

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK8. Farm range. B,arnes, Atlanta, Kan. laying strains. Pens mated for the coming

Eggs 15 $1.25, 100 '4.00. Satisfaction guar- ....----------------- .•eason. Send for descriptive circular. Pen

anteed. G. M. Kretz, Cllft.':m, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs from eggs $3 per 16. Utility eggs H per 100.

choice matlAgs, $1.60 per 16, $6.00 per 100 O. O. LINDAMOOD, �ALTON, KANSA8.

Manhattan, Kan. Mrs. L. D. Arnold.

WHITE \VYANDOTTE eggs 15-, for ·76c. Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese

H.OO. pel' 100. SpeCial price on larger num- eggs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead

WHITE RO(JK EGGS, best strains, extra bers. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Kan Ing varieties at Standard Poultry. Plymouth

ayers, $1 for setting, $5 per one hundred. Rocks are our leaders. Stock of hlgh,st

Mrs. E. E. Wll1tam�. Sabetha. Kan. R��T:uc��A����rE:�t��i��a�:on�n:rli�� �t'!�lit%tr��l��� liA�l:��:s·W�rj!.e itot�O{�:
PURE BRED BAR8ED RO(JKS; farm winning stock. Mrs. D. T. Smith & Sons Hgr•.Nebraska Poultey 00., (llay (lenter, Neb.

raised. Eggs, 16 $1.26, 30 $2.00. 100 $6.00. Burns, Kan.

Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, Kan. -C--O-L-U-�-IB-I-AN---WY--A-N-D-O-T-T-E--e-g-'g-s--'-l-.-60-
per 16 delivered. Sate delivery guaranteed

by parcel post. Address Walter Hogue
Fairfield, Neb.

PURE BRED Barred Rocks exclusively.

Eggs 60 cts. pel' 16, $2.60 per 100. Mrs.

Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.

FRED HAl,L'S Barred Hocks have won

o premiums ill 1912 and 1913. Eggs $2.60
and $1.60 per 16. Lone Wolf, Okla.

WAGNER'8 BARRED RO(JK prize win

ners; eggs $1.00, $2.00. Write for mating
1st. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

nIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Fine birds, none better. Eggs, 16 $1.00, 100

$5.00 Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.,
I{, No.6. ,

BARBED ROCKS-Welgher-Iayer. 108

premiums. Eggs $I.CO 16, $6.00 100: SpeCial
matlngs $3.00 16, $6.00 80. W. Opfer, Clay
Center, Kan.

BARBED ROCK eggs. 'is $1.08, 60 $2.60,
100 H.OO. From pens $3.00 and $1.60 per 15.

Baby chicks 10c each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey,

Lyndon, Kan. -

BARRED RO(JK eggs. Cockerels from

oholce scored stock; red eyes, yellow beaks

and legs. Latham strain. Mrs. H. Schmidt.

Humboldt, Kan. ,

WHITE ROCKS only for 16 years; large

flock.. Can fltl large orders promptly. $1.00

per 15, H.OO per 100 eggs. Joslas Lambert,

Smith Center, Kansas.

PLY?tIOUTH ROCJ[S that are Barred.

State Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs

$2.60 per 16 up. WrIte for mating list. C.

V. LaDow. Fredonia, Kan.

BARBED PLYJlIOUTH ROCKS exclusively
-Ringlet strain; good layers, rich color, fine.

narrow, regular barring to the skin and good
size. $2 per- 16 eggs. L. P. Coblentz, La

Hal'pe, Kan.

FARM RAISED Sliver Wyandottes. Eggs
$1 16, $5.00 100. Baby chicks $10 per hun
dred. Julia Haynes, BaileYVille, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE chlx and eggs. In

fertile eggs replaced, also any loss In chlx

13 years' experience. 1I1rs. M. E. Johnson

Humboldt, Kan., I{, NO.2.

81LVER LACED Wyandottes exclusively

16 years a breeder, eggs tram choice mat

Ings $2.00 per 16. Utility· stock $1.00 per 16

W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kal).

81LVER LAOED WYANDOTTE8-Eggs

15 $1.00. 100-,. eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60
per cent hatch or will duplicate order .at
halt price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

"PIX" BUFF WYANDOT'rE8-Prlze win

ners. Breeding stock; baby chIcks; eggs for

hatching. Prices right. Write for mating

list noW. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe. Kan

SII,VER LAOED WYANDOTTE8-Eggs,

16 $1.00; 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60 per

cent hatch or will duplicate order at half

price. Write for circular or order direct.

S. B. Drcssler, Lebo, Kan.

FQR SALE-Fine' thoroughbred White

Wyandotte eggs tor hatching, tertllIty guar

anteed, $1 00 a setting, $6.00 a hundred.

Carefully packed. Mrs. H. S. Tonnemal<er,

R F. D. No.2, Beatrice, Neb.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. ,Prices cut for

balance of senson. Eggs trom all our breed

Ing pens at $1.50 per 15, $6.00 per 100.

Baby chlcl<s $1.50 per dozen. Send for mat

Ing Ust. Wheeler and Wylie, Manha.ttan,
Kan.

PURE BtlJACK LANG8HAN8. 16 eggs $1,
100 $6. Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kansas.

GOOD farm raised Black Langshans.
Ejfg., 16 $1.60, 100 $7.60. Mr.. Geo. W.
King, Solomo!}. Kan.

K.EUS�URE'8 Ideal Black Langshan�
Eggs from choIce rnattngs. WrIte for prtce...
Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

BLK. AND WHITE LANGSHA'N. Choice
mating eggs $3.00 16; range t1ock� $6.00100.
H. M. Palmer, Florence, Kan. I

BLA(JK LANG8HAN eggs from high scor

ing stock, $1.60 per setting. $5.00 per 100.
Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHAN8. The big,
black kind that will lay In winter. Eggs
$1.60 per 16, $2.60 per 30. Mrs. E. S.
Myers, Chanute, Kan.

B�G BONED greenish glo.sy Black Lang
shan, score 92 to 96 hens $1 each. Cock
erels $2.60. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

SEVI!lRAL VARlETD!lS.

BLAOK"LANGSHAN and Houdjtn eggs %
price after May 1st. E. D. Hartzell, Roaa

ville, Kan.

LIGHT nRAHMA, WhIte Wyandotte,
Runner duck, Bronze turkey eggs. Emma
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

•

B08E (JOUD REDS, Silver Laced Wyan
doltes. Eggs 17, $1. 180, $6. Mrs. Ola.·
E)llott, Delphos, Kan.

BREEDER AND JUDGE of all land and
water fowls. Terms and catalog free. C. V;l.
BrehlP' Route' 4, Harvard, Neb.

FAWN AND. WHITE Indian Runners,
Mottled Anconas. Stock and eggs for sale.
G. W.. Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan,

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!-From Brd. Ply.'
and W. F. B. S. chickens, $1.60 per setting.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Gus H. Brune,
Lawrence,· Kan.

STO(JK, BABY (JHI(JK8, EGG8: Leadln.
varletles, $1.60 per 16. $6.00 per 100. Qual-"
Ity high. Circular free. K. I. Miller, Box
B. Lancast.... , Mo. ?
EGG8-AIl three kinds of pure Indian

Runner ducks; white egg strains. S. C.
Black Mlnorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
guaranteed. Write for prloes. D. M. Christy,
Blackwell, Okla.

White Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

E"asFro.. FullBlood llloolcEaa.
26"(i;'iilte or Brown Leghorn Egg. ....

. __ :'Ir."oo
13 Barred orWhite Plymouth�Roell: ..ggs. 1.00
III Silver or White Wyandotte Eggs 1.00
13 White OrplnR1;on Eggs_. __ .�_._ : _ 1.150
III Rhode Island" Red Eggs .. _

_._•• 1.00

18�t! �1�':."�uc�illf!g -.:::::::::::::::::::::: 1:88
10 Indian RUDner Duell: Iill,p . .... 1.00

�� r:..11'l3;"l�lfl'.;'2l:.·ei:a'?o;e:ac:.r.:ftf:g�nd..fe�
shFp by Parcel Post, prepaid. Otherwise l!Y;l!lxpreu.
Remit by Postal, or E"Pre•• Order, on St. LOuis.

W. P. CHAMBI!RLAIt!,_ (Tht PM-feet O,,;"k FUd Man)
Dept. 31, KIRKwOOD, 8t. Lonls County. Mo.

Cook's.Barr8d .R,ocks,

ARE YOU INTERESTED 1�p'�s'i��:\7g��a��
anteed to prevent and cure all wh,te diarrhoea in

baby chicks! Send four cents III stamps for gen·
erons sample Rml circular; do it now.
O. K. REMEDY CO.. Waynoka. Okla.

DR PIERSON'S No Cure No PnyPonl.
• try Cholern Remedy

$1.00 per box. SPRING HILL, KANSAS.
•

DR. PIERSON'S ;r.,"r�!·tffo!.:':l��tv��k':;
750 per box. DR. PIERSON, Spring Hill, Kansas.

13
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hanging- up to dry. Roll each corner'
a .trifle- a.nd pin with a safety pin to
prevent. the corners. whipping out. When
dry they will be fluffy:_ and soft, ready
to fold awa¥' for another. winter. A:n
other way ls- to stretch the blanketa on

1 a curtaia stretcher, putting them on

double.
Never rinse comforters in cold water;

as it tends to harden the cotton bat
ting. Comforters are was�ed the same

way as blankets, only the water should
be- fairly hot· and they' should soak a

couple of hours in hot, soapy water to
loosen up. the- dirt. Th'C ends may be
rubbed 01I' a washboard. After the com
forters are' dry roll up. and beat with

A. reader who intends to have h-er not bothered. So r got an' ounce of the II smooth', round stick. This will loosen
recipes well. in hand when.. she .needs pennyroyal, took a smwil paint brush up. the cotton, and mak� the comforters
them asks how to make- dill. pickles. and went over the cracks where I had, more fluffy. Wash quilts the- same as
It's always well to' remember that it seen the bugs and on all corners. of the the con;t.forters except that where the
blokes. several weeks" to get WIl answer' bedstead. And I never' saw any colors WIll not run they' should be scald
through' the p,aper; Who will answer more bugs, atrhougb, I kept- a watch for ed to make them more clear and fresh.
her? them. I mad-e just one- apptlcat i on' at· a Fargo, N. D. M"rs. W. O. Palmer.

cost of 10 cents and lived in the house
th-ree years.

-

Mrs. S•. S.
Cawker City, !fa'n·.

[Prize Letter.]
Choose. a' bright, w.indy day for wash

ing. ptllows, Fill tile wash, tub or rna

chine nearly full of hut, clean suds and
plunge the pillows, filled with the f'eath
ers, one pillow at a time. WlIJshi through
about three- waters in this way, shak
ing them about briskly. Rinse through
clear water; then hang. 011 the- line in
the open air. Change the pillows on'
line from top to bott-om occasionally, as If you need anything not
they wl l] need sh-ak-ing around so the in this issue of Farmersair can pass through. They will be Breeze, wrlte

'

us and. we'll
light, fresh and sweet. They ought to where you can get it.be hung in tlre fresh' air every day for' �==�===�==========�==================a week. Never' put them directly in
the hot sun, as the heat will draw out
the oil. Mrs. N. Davidson,
Route 4, Loga n, I(an.

"Do YOIlL ever," I asked of the- Board
ing House Lady, "get· in the habit of' be
ing. tired..?" The boarding house lady is a

young woman, tall' and well and strong.
811e lives in. a, 'room, furnished by some

body else. Her husband, bus� and full
of life to his finger- tips, is at home on

Sunday. Her meals- are- cooked fm' her
and the dishes washed, her room is
swept, her clothes are washed WIld
ironed ,fof' her, she has no house to keep,
no children to care for, nothing. to do
but sit· on' the- porch and look prett;nso I thought I knew what she d say. The Wheel Quilt· Block.But s�,e didn't. '�Yes,". sbe .said, .wi.st- I want to tell you how one Md.,Sofully, I do. I get so tired Just slthog. ciety made a. little money. We madewith n�thing to do." I'�e tho�g.ht. so a wheel quilt, with eight spok-es iq each

q manr tJm�s a.bout ber since, Lm: Just wheels. In the spaces between thepassmg this glimpse of an empty Iife on spokes. names were written, each one'to you'. paying 10 cents for
her name. T.wenty

cI
PeDDyroyal Drives' aut the' Bug!!. hlocks made a good,

oJ"
.

[Prize Lettelt.]

�S_ize_dqUil.t., W,: lien'L .

"

,'. �..I had'tried a mixture of car.bolio. acid,
.cOl'rosive· stlblimute- and turpentine for

bugs', and' it didn',I; work. Besides, it
was·' so. poison r had to be· very careful
with. it: I Ih'ed in III ceiled house, and

C.OMPLETE. WHEEL SPOKE IN WHEEL,f01Jnd bugs in the w.aJl ill! one bedroom.
'I. 'v.as discolll'IIged and ready to move

out; hut a, neighh(i)r boy told 'me to try
oB of pennYToyn I. He had tried it for
mosquitoes and since then the- bugs had

FOLKS

We waut tbJ8- department to' be of' praetlcal U8e' to' the women who read.! Fiz.mertl.
HaU and Breeze. If yon. have IUI7 favorite recipe, any help.ful, hint. whether, It· co....
Clem8 tbe' family, the kltch.,.... 'be.· chlldren; the MUSe; or'if )"O1l' b.v� _tb1DI' to, IIBF
whleh would� be of IDterest to aBOtber'-wom.n, send It to: the Home Depaa:tment editor.
Prizes for tbe tbree best SUlfll:e8tton8 recelvedl· each week:. w:UI be, reepectiv.eIJ:. II'- eet' of-

tJple-platedJ teasPOOD8 lnl tbet a-utlfal Narcissus deslll'lll a· yeaW",••ubtHwlptlon to' the'
Hoaaehold" map.lDe. andt III year'8, 8ubeerlptlon. to tbe I'oull"y Culture, mapalDe•.

A Wisconsin professor suggests that
in additlon to being a place in which -to
hold school the school bouse may
serve' a'S a place for lectures, a public
library, musical entertainm.ents, a.n- art
gallery, a motion picture theater, a

place to hold parties, an employment
office,. a public heelth office' and a:
'dental office. How- many of these uses'
has it been put to in' your- neighbor
hood'?'

Easy to Waslr PiUows.

it is fi'nished. it will sell for a gnod
price. The illustration sh(i)ws, the com

pJete wheel, and the way of cutting. the
pattern; Make a circle 7%, inches· from
center to outer edge and cut out, then'

.

�

fold through the center four' times. CutSIX SILVER NA!RCISSUS TEASPOONS· off au inch at the center to make an
.

EREE.
open space for the hub, and-.cut outI hlli¥e Just consllmma-ter\ a most re- the fo.lded edge as illustrated. Whenmarkable purchase whereby I secured Il;t opened you have the wheel. T.he wheelR' rid�culoll.sly low figure �,OOO sets of can be made of red sewed neatly on anbeautiful SIlver Plated. NIl1rCISS�lS' Spoons. 1S·.inch' square of white. .made by the fa�ous Oxford SIlver Plate Farlinville, Kan·. M. H. Nichols.Cr ·'lany. Ea.ch spnoJl: is extra'heavy, full

standard length, e�tra
-

deep bowel and,
lW<ith beautifully embossed and' engraved
han.dles. I a.m gain,g. to g;ive a set of

EQl1nd: Help for Rheumatism.
I had· the rheumatism pretty bad last

winter. It· WII!S �11 my shoulder and
arms and one knee� was stiff, and I was
getting' worried over it. Someone had
told me tha t calamus 1'00t would puri fy
the blood, so I began to elLt of it two
or three times a day. You can imag.
ine my joy when in four da.ys the rheu
matism all left me, and I have not had
it since. But I keep using the C!lJla.nllls
for fear it may come back.

" Mrs. F. At. Brock.
Route 3, Fl'CdonilL, Kall.

Washing Q)lilts and. Blankets.
Clroose a warm, sunny day for wash

ing blankets, qllilts and comf.orters, so

they will dryas quickly as possible.
Use soft v{'ater if it can be obtained.
Woolen blankets should be w.!I;shed in
luke warm waf.er, never irr hot· {)r cold

.

------ water, as it will shrink them. Use atht'se handsome spoons absolutely free, good white· soap or s�lIne reliable woolen
postage paid, to all wbo send just· $1.00 soap. Put the blankets to soak for 15to pay for a year's subscription to my minutes in wl1.rm water, soa.ping them,big farm weekly, The Farmers, Mail as they are put in the tub. Work themand Breeze. Send your subsctiption.order arollnd in the tub, rubbin(7 between theat once and aecure a set- of these beauti- hallds and applying mor� soap whereful and serviceable spoons. State needed. Souse the blankets severalwhether you are new or old subscriber. times and wring into anothel' warmTime will be extended one year if you water. going over them to see if anyare already paid in advance:- Address soiled places have been missed. RinseArthur Capper, Publisher Mail a:nd a second time, wringing as free fromBreeze, Topeka, Kan. water as possible. Shake well before

Strawberry Puduing,
'One quart of bread crumbs, 1 quarb

sweet milk, 1 "up sugar, grated rind of
1 lemon', beaten yolks- of 4 eggj5, butter
size of a walnut. Mix, .put into a but
tered ba,�ing dish and bake. When
done cover the top of pudding' with a

quart of fresh. strawberries and cover
all with III meringue made of the beaten
whites of 4 eggs and % cup powdered
sugar 01' 1 cup granulated sugar; Re
turn to oven until top is- slightly
·browned. Serve cold with cream.
Agricola, Kan. Mrs. John Severus,

advertised
Mail and
tell IOU

May

, 1'Ile CFydal !.,.

A Sanita7!l CoHee MiU .b·
lj,

-

The.perfect coffee is groundII/ at home. The. grocer's. millI f may have.ground.a, dozen Ill'ades of cor.fee. whose leavings sltt Into your favorite, blend. Moreover. lP'ound. coffee rapidlyleses, Its strength ancL.aroma..
The CRYSTAL keeps Y,our colfee in an nir·ti�h'Klass hopper, free from dust au!l deterioration. Aturn of the crank and the .colfoe with all its deli.elous flavor Intact .goes' Into the pot.
Buy of .f.Qur deo,ler If- he has" the gentlinG"(:)RVSTALi,"lf not. slip �our remittauce IIl/tI. 011'velove and the Parcel Postman.wIlf place on, inyour'hands br_1'8tunrmaiL
"T.lieORYSTAL"-Blackoenamel ftni8h$l.OO.lJluGenamel S1.50, Nickel Plated S'" 75.

"CRYSTAL DE LUXE." Oxldlzed·CoP1l8rflUish.f.!
ARCADrMEG: CO.,.lJept. 2. Freeport, Ill.

DAllI!v'FLYV"1I ,'Il'.•'.� ••",her.. ".[,"'"
. a.'J.L '" a.I� .1Id· tU ...·.1I mew. NUl

clean., GmBmentnl. con:
valent, cheap. 1.11 � t I
.11 le •• e.a, Mlldeol
metal. can't spill Or till
over; will not -nul or
In lure aoythi ng. uuer
anteed etfectlve. � n I d
b 1. de a I II r I, ct Sil
_I prepaid lor ·ll.'�.

HAROLD SOJ\�Ens. liO )I.blb; A.•e. 0.... 11". �. T.

22:-0_1. HUNnNI· HIRE

It digs· right �own into
the tiniest cracks and re

moves every p-article of
grease.� .

Cuts b:t,!tter.-rims
as nothing els'e· can.
Cleans, the. churn. thor,
oU'ghly,'hygienically and
keeps it. sweet.

.

I.
Many V... and FUll:_
Birteotion.: on, lJ.arge
S,i.fte ..p eGn - 100•.

!The Fostori:a' 1�llcullafoJ
.'rhls Incubator has been. thor.OUlfhly tested

In the hnnds ot users and ha'S proved Ita
; superlorl ty. n Is made ot th'e best red:wood
lumber and Is worth the pl'lce. It has 8.'.
dOUble acting regulator that acts Quickly.
surely and always. Elqulpped with Tyco.
'thermometer, the· best made. It re(Ullre3'less oil. A special teature Is the· alarm
'w·hlch makes care of the machine easier 81nd
is another check on th'EI temperature. No"
'It Isn't fool· proof; but Ir handled� accordln,&,
-to simple instructions It w!II. ha.tch the
hatchable egg!!. Find out all about the' In�
cubat". made In tbe- good st"'te� of Kansas.
Two sizes, .150 and 200 eggs. 30 or. 60 days'trial. Mon.ey back If not satisfied. Send tor
,the free catalog.

FOSTORIA INCUB:ATOB COMPANY;
B Street, FOSTOR1.&, KANSAS.

, --
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Farmer
Onswon's

Advice 10 Farmers

Look at this BEATRICE.

I paid $75 for it instead of the

$100 to $110 usually asked for

less capacity. It's the only A
No.1 separator on the market

which has these two most im-

portant virtues:

Highest quality and
lair price.
1,000 lbs., $75.

They have smaller
machines, for less
money.
Twice a day I

spend less than 2

minutes to make, this
---

OONDUCTED FOR FARlIIERS MAIL �
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This department alms to be a free

for-ull experience exchange for' our folks

who. keep milk cows. We are glad to

hear from yon often. A Man and Breeze

8ubscrlptlon and other prizes awarded

each week for helpful or interesting let

ters or bits of dairy news.

A cow is by nature quiet and ought to
be handled quietly.

What sort of scheme have. you fqr
keeping milk and cream cool in sum

mer?
-

I
--

The dairy sire is half the herd, wheth
er he is a scrub or the best of purei
breds.

'

I

Any sudden change in the calf's diet is

likely to start trouble. The change
should be gradual.

Having the churn too full of eream

will make the butter slow in "coming."
Half full is enough.

The "pot-bellied" calf is the product
of irregular meals, milk of all tempera
tures and over or underfeeding.

Experiments show it costs four tiIl!es
as much to raise a calf on wnole milk

as it does on a skimmilk diet.

A good grain feed for the skimmilk

calf is 1 part each of corn meal, ground
oats, bran and oilmeal, Feed 'dry in a

box,

Cheap land is the home of beef, but

only dairy CQWS will mak-e �he highe�t
priced land pay. This is provmg true III

Kansas.

One hundred pounds of milk contain

about 87 pounds of water and 13 pounds
of solids. About one-third of the solids

is butter fat.

Glass tumblers filled with whole milk

and set away make a fair substitute for

a cream tester. The thickness of the

cream tells the, story in a comparative
way.

Easier Way to Clean the Separator.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-When we are through
separating the milk we take the ma

chine apart, wash the parts off in the

warm skimmilk and all the cream which

ordinarily sticks so closely comes off

without any trouble. -You can then wash

and scald the parts, in water without

the use of washing powders. Done in

this way I find the job of washing the

separator is no longer such a dreaded

task, and the calves get the cream that

is otherwise lost in the wash water.
Mrs. J. H. Ferguson.

Gypsum, Kan.
-----

BEATRICE
Creamseparator
scrupulously clean and sanitary. The
patented device does the trick. How's
that compared with.the timeittakesto
clean some other cream separators?
1 have never seen a

.

machine that skims
closer. At a rough
guess my saving every
year on cream alone
would buymea ne..w?=����machine. But .(
it's going to be !llong
time before I need.
new machine, for a

glance will tell you
that the BEA·
TRICE iI
built for long,
long "ear.

y�U STAMM'Eft
Write McKie School for Stammerers, 2400
E. 12th St., Kansas City" Mo.. Home and

school combined. Highly endorsed. C,nn
dueted by former stammerer. Stammel',,,g.
Jt neglected. ruins your chance tor success

In lite. but It can be speedily corrected by
proper training.
-

Points of a Good Milker.

Mr Editor-It is asserted that a cow

prod�cing 200 pounds of butterfat in a

year will just about pay her board bill.

The following characteristics indicate

the desirable type for a dairy cow:'

Head. broad between the eyes; n�strlls,
broad and open; muscte, large.
Neck, lean. trim. blending well In with

spare shoulder.
Withers, narrow.

Shoulder, spare.
Heart girth, large, deep.
Back, straight, strong.
Ribs, wide apart.
Loin, broad.

Hips, wide.
Thigh, lean, tbln.
Milk veins, large- and torturous,

Udder, large, evenly- developed, extending

well t6rward and back, not meaty or too

pendulous.

The tiue test of a cow's ability can

only be determined by the Babcock test

and milk scales. A simple method of

determining a cow's production is
.

to

weigh and take samples of her m.lIk
at each milking on three consecutive

days each month. Multiply the milk

produced by the test of the sample and

the butterfat production of three days
is determined. Her approximate produc
tion for 30 days is 10 times her produc
tion for three days.

Roy O. Potts.

Dairyman Oklahoma Agricultural _Col
lege.

Wherever
fOU find a De Laval

useryouwill find a "booster:'

The De Laval sati�6es, pleases and
" makes money for its more than

a million and a half owners.

There are probably quite a number of your

neighbors who are using cream separators and
in most communities amajority of thesemachines

are De Lavals.

If you expect to buy a separator it will be worth
your while to see what some of these De Laval users
think of their machines.

If lite, evidence of your neighbors who use and recom

mend the De Laval'is not-enough to convince you of

DeLavals_uperiority. have the local De Laval agent put
one in on trial for you and try any other machine you
want to alongside of the De Laval.

.

Let the DeLaval start saving your cream right now,
this spring. It.will soon pay for itself.

The new n-pe.e De Laval Dairy Hand Book. in which

Imponant dairy questiene areably dilCuued by the best aulbori
ti.. , is a book that everv cow owner .hould �&Ye. MaUed fr..
upon reque.tifyoumention thi. paper. New 1913 DeLa.a1
catalog a1ao mailed upon ••qu..... Wrile 10 neare.1 office.

The De Laval
,�eparatorCo.
New York
Chicago'
Frisco

MANURE LOADER
Need little attention and pay big prollt.
It you are tntereeted In them lend for •

•ample copy ot Gleanings In Beet'Culture
Abo a bee lupply catalog.

THE A. L ROOT CO•.

BOl( 319. MecUna. Ohio

SAVES ITS COST ��d !��� t!��si�t�6�OOS� ��\'i�:
creased crops 88 a result of manure used which otberwhe

would go to waste. No hand work required. One man and

team In a day can load from M) to 1(> loads of manure or

dirt. WrIte for circular.

ANDERSON MFG. CO .. 08llge City. Kansas
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BARGAINS in English grey hounl] pups.
Fast

....
Slock.. J. F: Brass,. Lecompt\Jn, Kan.

PEDIGREED Foxhoulld puppies. Papers
furnished. Good ones. Wm. Reeve, Earlton,

FOR SALE-A bargain, 320 ucres, richl:.,;:_a_n_:. �_------ I!'raln and arock farm, soutbeast Kansas.
'.I.'KOROUGHBRED Spitz puppies 8 weeks Write Sidney Flarrow. Chetopa. Kan.

old. These are little beauties. Make nice
pet" and war.ch dogs. M. E. Wilson. 1306
Jackson. Wichita. K",n.

HALF SECTION Finney Co.. Kan., 2
SWEET POTATO ph.nts. 5.000 $6.25., miles new raliroad grade. lUI tillable; cheap.Price uei. -C. H. Carter. Galena. Ran. terms. Bennington Realty Co.. Bennington.

_. -- Okla.SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. P�lce $2 per
bushel. Wrl'te B. Freeiantl. Dalton City. Ill.

HORSES, (lATTIiE, HO'OS, IIIlEEP.

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs UO.O.O each.
Frank Franklin and Sons. Vinita. Okla.

FOR S.NLE-18 head Jerseys. registered or
eligible. Orville Holman. Huntsville. Mo.

FOR SALE-Reg)sleEed Holstein calves.
Sir Segls Cornaoopl .. DeKol heads herd. W.
G. Wright. Overbrook. Kan.

SOME choice Jersey bulls that must be
aold quick. Two nearly ready for service.
Ohester Thomas. Waterville. Kan.

"UP-TO-DATE" Duroc gilts. will breed for
August tarrdw. $20.00 up. Pedigreed; best
of breeding. W. H. Johnson•.Splckard. Mo.

FOR QUICK SAL�. will make special low
price on one Herefo.d· and 14 Shorthorn
bulls. 16 to 20 mon ths 01(1. Come and see
them. Farm adjOining town. E. R. Morgan.
Blue Rapids. Kan.

DOOS.
-����--����----��--��

Bull dogs.CQACH dogs.
Larned, KUll.

D. H. Blbens.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
nets, St. John. Kan.

Western Home Ken-

OOLLIE PU·PS. Females cheap. C. Holll
dn,y. wooubtne Kan,

PITT bu.l l terr ter pups; 1 bitch 2 years.
Archie 'Villlams, Preston, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

GERMAN Millet. High Grade. -Write at
once for price. L. E. Webb. Bloom. Kan.

GROWDER PEAS-Best by test; lowest
prices. Write Cresoent Nursery, Crescent,
Okla.

,\lHI'£E PEARL 'seed corn, choice, care
fully selected a-id tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er. l\Jlanhattan, Kan.

EXTRA clean alfalfa seed. free from weed
seed. $8.00 per bu, Sacks 25 cts. extra. G.
A. C.hapln. Belleville. Kan.

FOR SA.LE-All kinds sweet potato plants
$1. 26 thousand. After April 2�. D. ·Chlles.
Oakland. K..n. Mention railroad.

F@R SALE-IOO bushel.s of White Wonder
seed corn. $1.60 per bu. Call or write to E.
B. Sayler. Route 3. St. John. Kan.

HARDY BERMiJElA roots. Bransack full
$1.00. 6 for $6.00. Special price on large
lots. P. Leininger. Stillwater. Okla.

MAMM.QTH black hulled White Kaflr.
Hand threshed. Selecte'd for early maturity
17 years. J. G. Mitchell. LafontaIne. Kan.

PURE BLkCK HULLED recleaned Katlr
corn seed free from smut. Write for sample
and price. August Johnson & Sons. Norwich.
Kan.

SWEE'.I.' POTATO plants. Yellow Jersey.
$1.26 pel' 1.000; R.ed Jersey. Red Bermudas.
Black' Spanlsb. $1. 50 per 1.000. T. F. Plne.
'LElwre.nce ... lCan.

'
-

.

NANCY HALL or dooly slips, one thou
sand or less ''t\vo fifty per thous..nd; five
thousand 01' more. one fifty. S. J. Arm
'strong. Ad.a. Okla.

PURE SEED CO,RN. Hildreth Yellow.
Kansas Sunflower yellow. Booue Co. White.
Commercial White. Wlilte Pearl. also Kaflr.
Write for (ree sample and circular. J. M.
McCra'Y. ManhatJ;an. Kan.
FOR SALE-Yellow Jersey sweet potato

plants. $1.50 ·per 1.000; Red Bermuda and
Red Jersey at $2.00 per 1,000 • .,packed ready
for shipment. Ready after May 5th. J. R.
'Blevins, 4'42 LIl'ke St.. Lawrence. Kan.

SPANISH PEANUT seed and Wblppoor
wJll pea'S. Carefully selected. recleaned.
fanned. and bandpicked at our own mill•.
Get next to these splendid c�ops-today.
Williams-Hubbard Peanut Co.. Texarkana.
Ank.-Tex.

PLANTS. P�ANTS. Unlimited quantities
of sweet po til to. tomato. cabbage and pepper
plants for s .. le at faTlIler's prices. Good
plants moss packed. safe arrival gUllJ'anteed.
A postal card will bring you prices and
varieties. Gilmore F.rult & Plant Co .• To
peka. Kan.

PLANTS all varieties early cabbage �5c
per 100. $2.00 per 1.000. ']Jomatoes SOc per
100. $2.60 per 1.000. Sweet potato. Yellow
Jl!1'sey. Yellow Nansemond. 25 cts. per 100.
$1.75 per 1.000. Red Jersey. Red Bermuda.
Southern Queen. Early Golden. $1.90 per
1.000. Not prepaid. F. P. Rude and SOli.
R. 5. North TOP�ka. Kan.

FARM W.\.N'l'ED.
'"

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descrlb.
Ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers Jocate desirable property tree. Amer
Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

I HAVE F10R SALE for a client who
must sell. a'll 844 ac�e farm In South
West Louisiana. 500 acres In cult.. SH
acres In live o..k timber and pasture.
two artesian wells. house and bar.n. all
fenced hog Ugh t. 15 mHes from Lake
Charles. S'I.l mUes from Sulphur Station. 7
miles ·from 'VInton 011 fields. climate perfect.At a sac�lt-ice price and on terms that will
make you 'buy. This Is a real bargain that
you cannot .. ftord to overlook. Address �._w_� w w w �

Car-. W. T.a?,lor. attorney. ·Topeka. Kan. 40% TO 76%-saved o.n ·tlres. Printed guarantee for 2.500 '1JlIles with every tire. Generally run 3.000 to 6.000 miles. Every tire
re-lDade by hand. free from Imperfectionsand blemishes of all kinds. 'Our prices. PARCEL POST PRINTING CO Girard.28x3. $6.87; 30x3. $7.36; 3013%. $10.{6; Kan -"Was more tnan pleased with' letter-32:0<3%. $10.96; 34x4•.$14.90. All sizes. All;

.

heads. Have more work and will not .forgetmakes. Write for free catalogue and price you."-J. E: Weller. Prop. Legal Tender��;;.. i����ess Tire Co .• 1588(C) Broadway. Herd -Durocs. Faucett, Mo. tSamples tree.'
-

FARM LANDS.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our .112-
page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scrfbes every acre

-

In every coun ty in U. S.
How seoured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. AU about 'free government farms.
Official lU-page' book. Price. 25.c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co.• Sta. K, St. Paul. Minn.

GET YOUR Canadian bome from the Ca
nadian Pacific. One-twentieth down-bal-

��c�o h'2.t�0 e�u��';�Onv'!,aly:"�YTa���;.��!
paid ort In 20 years. Six pel' cent Interest.
Good. rich land In Western Canada-for
every kind of f.armlng-from .$11 to ,30 an
acre. This offer only to farmers or men
who will actualiy occupy or lmprov.e the
land, We -supp ly best live stock at actual
cost-give you the benefit of .expert work
on OUI' demonateatton tarma-c-equip you
with a ready-made farm prepared by our
Agl'lcuJturcl Experts If you don't want to
walt for a crop. Ali tbese lands on or near
r8;llways-near established towns.. <Free
booklets on Man.ltoba. Alberta or Saskatch
ewan. Address G. M. Thornton. CoTonlza
lion, Agent. i12 West Adams St .• Chicago.

LANDS.
�_��V- w WV- � YV

-FOR SALE-A 320-acl'e farm. Write to R.
Hample. Otis, Kan.

ALCORN REALTY CO.. of Seymour. Mo ..
has south central land for sal .. or trade.

QUICK SALES. exchanges. Large properly
list. Write John L. Muurer. Omaha. Neb.

TRADE fOI' good auto. nice level un.lm
proved 20 a. tract 1 � ml. -Fargo. Okla.
FI'ank King. Atlanta. Kan.

11 ACRES. 6 roomed house. outbuildings.
fruit. 4 wellis. 3 acres meadow; bargain; pos
session at once. M. S. Powers, Scranton,
Kan. .

'F'INE BARGAIN. 120 acre farm Im-
proved. 1 \I. mile from railroad town. Webs
ter Co .• Mo .• $37.50 per acre. Write owner.
Box 594. Neodesha. Kan.

FARMERS. attention. For Information
.regardlng farms and stock ranches for sale
at owners prices write Guy R. Stanton,
Lebanon. Laclede eo .• Mo.

FOR SALE-Two farms Neosho county.
160 acres well Improved 1'1.l miles of town,80 acres fair Improvements near town. Best
tarms In tow.nshlp. Addres. Box 125. Thayer.
Kan.

WRITE tor 'new Illustrated catalog of
New YDrk Iftate farms located In St. Law
rence county. the leading dairy county of
the United States. Russell. Real Estate.
Ogdensburg. N. Y.

RECOMMEND·ED In·vestment. Elegantfarm 160 a. Topeka suburbs. best road.
fenced 8 fields. -water In each. Suitable for
�Ine stock. Easy for buyers. and to market.
Onl,y $160 a. Smith Agency. 523 K•.Ave.,
Topeka.

BUY ElIRECT from owner and sllve com
mission. 7 rooms modern. lot 50x230 feet.
fruit. shade. houses and runs for 300 chick
ens, paved st�eet. 7 blocks to Washburn
Oollege In Topeka. Price, $3.800. Address
M. T.. Mall and Bneeze.

THE BALLINGER country has rich fer
tile soli. healthy people. good water. profit
able Irrigation tacllitIes. cheap land. 23
Inches average rainfall. Read about It In
"The Democrat/' sample copy free. Demo
crat ru.b. Co .• Ballinger, Texas.

FOR SALE-320 acres vaUey land adjoin
ing Colol'ad'O river. Central Texas, 260 acres
cultivation. close to town, school and church,
can be Irrigated for $l.5 per acre more. Go
Ing .. t only $35 per acre. on easy terms. C.
A, Doose-& Co .• Ballinger. Texas.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
sults. . 200••00 clr.culatlon guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Atlvertlslng
rate only 6c a word. Address Kansas
Weekly Capital. Adv. ·Dept .• :opeka. Kan.

TEXAS LAND on 15 years' time.
Farms In 20. �O. 80 and l&O-Acre Tracts.
North of Houston. In the Famous Southeast
Texas Coast Country. at $'30 to ,35 an acre.
selling on terms of $1.60 an acre cash and
balance In 'payments running :fifteen years.
Possession at once. Railroad through land;
store. postofflc.e and station. Fertile soll
produces money-making staple crops of corn.
cotton, potatoes, peanu,ta, oane, as well as
truck and fruit crops that net $100 to $300
an acre. Mild cUmate. two crops a year;splendid hog and cattle country'; pure wa
ter. ample rainfall. no irrigation needed;'
good markets. Greatest opportunity ever
offered the' renter. young men. those who
want more land, and Investors, to get a real
farm-not a truck patch. 'Sale just opened.Wrlte today for tree maps. plats and Illus
trated literature. C. L. Peirce. Owner. 251
First National Bank Bldg.• Houston. Texas.

FOR SALE__:Hedge posts in ;'rlots. Bos MALID RBLP W4XTIID.
211, .�Winf1el'a, Kan.

PARCELS POST means thoullandll gove;;;:LIVERY BARN and stock for sale. For ment jobs open. Wdte for ftee list. Frank.particulars write Box 212. Richmond. Kan. ,1.ln Institute. Dep't N 68, Rochester, N. Y.CREAMERY. almost new. ,In Oklahoma.;

Itrade .ror land. C. Ounningham, owner. ViANTED!, Reliable men to sell nursery'Harper. Kan. stock. Outfit free. Liberal terms. .

Pay
BEE SUPPLIES. Roots goods. Send for ����!�je EJ�::;��eceK�':.necessary. ChuliUle

catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600 Seward Ave., 8, '

_Topeka. Kan,
WANTED-Reliable men In ev.ery County'THREE GRiil'A.'l.' PIANOS - Stelnway. to sell nuraery stock. Liberal terms. OUl.Steck. Vose. Write for prices. Jenkillll fits tree. Experience unneceasarz. Wrlle I'.Music Co .• Kansas City. Mo. H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa., Kana..

FOR SALE; great bar.galn; IO-shovel. 2-
row cultivators. .. ....sk tor circular and price.
Eagle Manufacturing Co .• Kansas City. Mo.
FOR SALE-18 H. P. Rumely engine with

,tender, Case separator 36-58, feeder, wind
stacker; complete rig. Price $600. Address
John P. Bartel. Halstead. Kan.

LANDS.

800 ACRE stock and grain farm well Im
proved. North MissourI. Price. ,61.50 per
-acre. B. V. Gill. Chillicothe. Mlssoul'l.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qulckl,. tor calh.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman oo., Dept. Ii, LIncoln,
Ne� -

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE-Good general
store. Goods and buttd.lng'
trade, Address H. Nlmz &
Kan.

merChandise
new. Good
Co., Baztne,

FOR SALE-Brick store building. fine
location. good lown; would trade- for good
farm. Reason tor selling death In family.A. care Mail and Breeze. •

FOR SALE. First class "Gn nsco t" thresh
er, complete outfit, in good condItion, 10"
cated In Pratt county. Kansas. Price '$1.250.00.Otto Greef. Pittsburg. Kan.

$8.00,0 STOCK of general merchandise for
sale or would trade for good land worth
tbe money. $1.800 against stock; can ar
range time 00 this If desired. Would clear
stock If land Is clear: Box 29. Gould. Okla.
FOR SALE OR '.I.·RADE. Equity In Lamar

foundry and machine shop. Va.lue $1.000.00.
Incumbrance $400.00. Will consider Kansas
real estate. Lamar Broom Work., Lamar. Mo.
MILK BUSINESS for sale. Well estab

lished mllk dtstrtbu ttng' business In beat cit)'In Colorado'. No cattle; milk brought to
city plant by producers under contract. Good
epulpment. wagons. etc. Goojl trade. Good
prices. $2.000 will buy. Opportunity for
large. Quick expansion to party with few
thousand dollars addItional capital. Write
at once to A, care _ armers Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGES. List your exchange propositions with UB. We match anything. Bow
man Realty Co .• Coffeyville, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for western

land, International 46 gas tractor,
tank and 14 disk Emerson plow In
condition. H. C. Wolfe. Lewis. Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshingoutfit a d Model '16 Buick automobile 40

H. P. Also two lots In Dalla8. S. D. Ad
dress Joseph PIztnger, Roisins-ton, Kan.,Barton Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 80 a. 4
miles Artesia. New Mex. .0 a. orchard. bal.
alfalfa. Artesian well. small buildings.
want land In Kansas. H. G. Hammond.Al toona, Kan. ,

PETS-ANIMALS-BffiDS.
PHEASANTS. wIld ducks. geese, swans.fancy pigeons. rabbits. peafowls. guinea pigs.ferrets, dogs, monkeys, Angora cats, foxes,mink, beaver, skunks, elk, deer, antelope,buffalo. ])ets, game birds. waterfowl and nnl

mals of ",II klnd8. Illustrated catalog and
price lists ten cents. Horne's ZoologicalArena Go., Room 10. Kansas City, Mo.

P�TEN'l'S.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Campbell. Patent Attorneys" GOOC Vlotor Bldg .•Washington. D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561.530 made byclients. Patent book-"Wllat and IHow toInvent-Proof Of Fortunes In Patents" free.112-page guide. E. E. V�ooman. Pat. Atty ..886 F St.. Wash.. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writIng for patents procured through me. 3books with Ust 200 Inventions wanted sentfree. Advice free. I get patent or no fee.
R. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg.. Washington.D. C.

AUTOMOBILE TffiES.

HELP WAliTlID.
�__��__�����__w_�__���
YOU CAN earn a valuable premium for

a few minutes' work. Samples. etc.. 10e

���dkOhi Himself, 2802 Leavitt St.. Chlcagu:

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern.ment jobs. Write tor free lIat of po.IUons
open. Franklin Institute, Dep't N liB, Roell.
-ester, N. Y.
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ROD your own bUildings.
feet at wholesale p"loes.
Hlawa�ha. Kan.

WANTED-To correspond w:ltll'progrelislveLIGHTNING' RODS. tarmers In 'Kanan8 and OlClahoma who are
�__������������ �� In ta'Vor of ·tarmers co-operative manufac-

Any number of .turlng-thelr own farm Implements. :AddresS
Hanvey KJnllle, W. B. Hampton, 861 Ph-Ullps St., Spring-field. Mo.

_
'

NOTIONS. 100 gold e,.e needles; pkg.
'darners; 8 beauty pins; 10 POllt... ; package���������----......-��--""'�� courtplaster; pencil IU1d penholiler. ',All for25 BEAUTIFUL high grade 30uvenir' post SOc. Wort'h I>Oc. Satlat.etlon guara'llteed.;���a��en�n� J.O cents. The RehlIl Co.. .���dkOhl. HI·mself. 2301 Leavitt 8�, Chicago.

POST (lABDS.

'SAl;ESMEN wanted In Xansas. Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkaneas, Work full or pur-l
-time, as you iJ:'�·I·el'.\ Pay weeldy. GUlfl
"'free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence.
'Ka.n.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmaoshl
Quickly. We want ten more good men Iu
act aa special representatives In the be.
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal CO=1881008 l
start. Send one bank reference with appll
cation. Addr-eas, Circulation M-ana!(cr
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kon.

Kan.
fuel
good

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaranteed groceries at wholesale direct to farmer::.
rancbmen and all consumers. Earn U to $10
and up per day. A big chance to get In 10
business for yourself. Save the buyers the re
taIler's profit. Every customer Is a permn�
nent one. Demand constantly increasing',
Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock-Hill Co
Chicago.

GOVERNMENT positions open to men and
women. $90.00 month. Annual vacation.
Short hours. No "lay offs." Parcels pos
means thoueande of postal appotntrnems
"Pull" unnecessary. Farmers ellgible. ,vj·lt
Immed.\lltely for free list of posttfona openFrll.ukli.n Institute. Dep't N 53. Rochester
N. Y.

AGENTS WANTl!lD.

CAN USE a few old experienced sa.lesme
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as specia
representatlves- In good territory. Wrile
Circulation Manager. Farmer8 Mall and
Breeze. '.I.·opeka. Kan.

YOUNG or middle aged men or worne
wanted. desiring agreeable. very profltabl
district 0.. local employment, with cnane
of advancement; good references required
"tate experience. Add resa N. I. A .• care lhl
paper.

BIG MONEY IN ROOF PAINT. Costs 2
cents gallon to manutacture, selis readll
$1.00 gallon. Sene: 50 cenfs for complot
formula. We guarantee 'product absotutct:
satisfactory or refund money. Easy to man
ufacture. No mac·hinery neceasary. Stall
dard Formula Bureau. Dept. ·F. Salinu
Kansas.

YOUNG MAN. would you accept and well
a tlne- tailor made suit just tor .showlng I
to your friends? Or a Slip-on Ralneon
Free? Could you use $5 a da,. for a Iltll
spare time? Pel'llaps we can offer you a
steady job? Write at once and get beautl
ful ·samples. styies and this wonderful otf,',
Ba,nner Tallor1ng Company. Dept. 32'1,
Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED In every countJ
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit frte.
Write for terms. F'ayettevllle Nurseries.

�. Dept. 2. Fayettevllle. Arkansas.
.

lIII8(lELLANBOU8.
IF YOU have any thin&' for sale or es

change write Funk. Gridley. Kan.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In

world. Own largest living mule. UO{ Grand.Kansas City.
TUITION may be paid out of earnlnl£safter course Is completed. Dougherty's B,,,i·

ness College. Topeka. Kan.·

CHICK-O for baby chicks. A balance
ration. 25c. 50c or $1 per sack; $2.10 perhundred pounds. Write D. O. Coe. Topel".,.
PRINTlllD stationery by parcels -post. 100

letterheads and 100 envelopes for $1.00.Cash with order. Samples free. News. DepL.22. Thayer. Kan. "

BAD DEBTS collected without suil.
J!lverywhere. 24 years exclusively In this
wOl1k. Bank references given. N. S. Marti
&: Co.. Arl<ansas City. 'Kan.

/
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MARKEl PROBABILInES

Both Hogs and Cattle Are on the Down Grade and Only a De.

cided Shortening of R.eceipts Will �old up Prices-Good ..
-

Demand For Horses and Mulea-Improved Crop
Prospects Weakening Grain

.
,

('Vrltten Specially for Farmer. 11011 and Breelle.)

�londay there was a \general falling off

In receipts of cattle compared with the

OjJ nms of last week, and prlces were

advanced 10 to 16 cents. Heavy steers

took on a much more active turn. The

principal falling off In receipts was In

chicago, though all markets reported do

Cl'pRses. Cows, heifers and stockers

snowed about the same advance as

SH'el'S.
One day's liberal supply of cattle at

one market last week worked havoc In the

elltire price IIst.- In Chicago Monday 31,000

cntlle arrived and that number was so

much grease for the price toboggan at

all markets, notwithstanding that .tne

total number of cattte received last

week fell short of the preceding week.

'file market Is on such a hair trigger

edge that supplies above demand are

more uninviting than at any previous
time In 12 months past. Monday's
liberal receipts of cattle were caused

by countrymen being eager to clear

reed lots before the rush or- tarm

WOI'I{ assumed such proportions that It
could not be stopped for marketing pur

poses. Unless the supply In feed lots has

been greatly under estimated receipts of
fat cattle at Western markets In the
noxt few weeks wlll be small. The ne

""nt decline, however, has given killers

a liking for low prices, and from now on

I hey wlll be slow to boost values. May
\" usually a betwixt and between month.

i;rass fat cattle 100m up as a June pos-' Hog prices opened steady the first of

fllJility, and the fed cattle are of dlmln- the week, but weakened a nickel be�ore

i�hlng supply. It therefore follows that--,the close. The reduction was made on

irregularity and readjustment Is the her- light receipts, packers being the only

Itroge of a May market, The contrary buyers. The top price' In St. Louis and

va: true last May for the market made Chicago was $8.55, st. Joseph and Kansas

substanttal gains. The advent of abun- City $8.40 and Omaha $8.35.

dunt grass has caused a large number of The hog market performed some aero

c.u tie that had been short fed and were
batlc stunts last week, but the main rea

til')' lot posslblllties for later to be turned ture was failing off the price wire with a

on pasture. They can be well seasoned poor catch net of rebound underneath.

for a dry lot finish In September and The first two days prices fell 35 to 40

(.I(-(oher. The drop In prices the first cents, rallied moderately In the next two,

111'0 clays last week was 25 to 50 cents. days and then settled back to nearly the

Tile heavy steers showed the greatest low level of Tuesday. The prominent

I,,,s. After Wednesday there was a mod- factors In the decline were 60,000 hogs In

'I ale advance, but the general market Chicago, Monday, and a withdrawal ot

I\'''S on shaky pegs of uncertain demand. shipping demand. 'The market was In
the hands of packers from start to fin

Ish, and their eagerness for lower prices

Treat and TrainYour Own Horses Is very pronounced. Packers now are

gathering In a large number of product
hogs. and while the provision market
continues firm, there Is no real cause

tor rush buying. April receipts were

nearer normal than any previous month
this year, but stili below a year ago.

May Is usually a month of light supplies,
and recent liberal marketing would In
dicate that this May wlll be no exception.

This Is an announcement that should
in ierest every reader of the Mall and
breeze who owns a horse or livestock ,of
an)' kind. Professor O. W. Gleason's gre.l.t
vetcrtnarv hand-book rs admittedly thl;!
most autnorrratrve work of the Kind

""01' published. It contatns more than

GOtI profusely Illustrated pages dealing
WIth the cause and cure of practically
(,VPI'Y disease known to horses, cattle,
sheep, poultry, swine and dogs, with

Il'i�d out, proved remedies for each dt-
�('ase. . .

Heallzlng the need f'lr knowledge such
". this book contains we have purchased
n large edition from the publishers and
"re gOing to distribute the entire lot :m

". vel'y liberal and very attractive fre�

.

I (t offer among the readers of this pa-
T'er.

.

I t is Impossible In this limited space
lJ name 'even a very small part of the
llllnclreds of subjects covered In this
[:I'oat book. Gleason's Veterinary HaRd

]Jook Is ba3ed largely upon the works

of Hobert McClure, M. D., V. S., one of

the most uniformly successful veterin

arians this country has ever produced.
The methods of trea tlng diseases or

hOI'ses and other domestic animals afe

lla�ed upon the result of actual practlcl:1,
not mere theory as Is' the case with

most veterinary books.
.

Among the many Important chapters

'�I:e Causes of Diseases, How to Obser'Te

DIseases, Treatment of Diseases, Cerebro·

%iJinal Meningitis, Distemper, DysenterJ,

D'"�'e Diseases, Flstufli,"G!anders, Intern3.1

Iseases, Kidney Diseases. Poisons, Stom�
ncb Diseases, Bowel Diseases, Worms,
etc., etc.

.

These are but a few of 'the hundreds The demand for horses and mules has

00f important subjects·· covered In Part ignored the approach of warm weather.

ne of this great bOOK. Special chap- and continues active above normal for

ters are devoted to the cause and cur') this season of the year. Prices are firm.

Ofl'l practically every iJlsease known t:> Farm requirements for both horses and

a livestock.
niules, and construction demand for

Part Two contains Prof. Gleason's heavy mules Iteeps the volume of busl

�amous System of Horse Breaking, ness large. >An early demand Is expected

'laming and Training. Gleason's mar. for harvest horses. l'tecelpts have been

yelous skill In traln!ng and treatll'lg fairly liberal.

norses Is known throughout the enth:e •

World and he Is considered the world!B
�

Grain Prices Weak', Hay Steady.
greatest authority 1ft this field.
By a special arrangemenj. direct with Cash grain prices showed narrow fluc-

the publishers we are able'for a limited tuatlons and for the most part were not

time to offer "Gleason's Horse Book" unchanged. Demand Is rather Indifferent

.abhsolutely free-postage prepaid-to ail .and receipts small. Larger supplies are

w 0 send $1.00 to pay for a one-year expected later, Hay prices were un

n,.<'W, renewal. or extension subscription changed. A new classification was ad-

o our big farm w:lekly. Send YO']!' ded to alfalfa. Tt comes between the No.'

�'l.me and $1.00 at once. MAIL AND 1 and No. 2 classes and 'Is known as

:HEEZE,' Dppt. H. B·2oo, Topeka, Kan. _standard. Prices took an IntE1rmedlate

Prof. Gleason's Big Book, Given Free To

Mail and Breeze Readers, Shows How

To Prevent and Cure Most All Live

stock Diseases and How to Break,
Tame and Train Wildest Horses.

The decline took- prices belOW the level
of a year ago, and placed heavy steers

In the lowest relative price position In
more than a year past. ,A fair price
range for prime steers Is $8.50 to $8.86.
Finish Is the requirement, and Weight
makes little difference, though killers

would prefer prime yearling steers to

heavy beeves. Good to -cnotce steers sold

at $8 to $8.50, and $7.50 to $7.95, gathered
in more good beef than killers 'have got
at that price In months past. A good
many steers fed cottonseed meal sold at

$7.50 to $7.86, and some big bunches fed
"cake" on grass brought $6 to $7.50.
They were from Southwest pastures.

Butcher Cattle Prices Lower•.
Butcher cattle prices were forced down

In sympathy with the break In fat steers,
but the net toss In prices last week was

only 15 to 25 cents. Both packers and

shippers are after the tidy, light weight
graders, and a very limited supply Is
oomlng. Heavy cows were a full quar
ter lower, but some of the common kinds
showed no price reduction. Veal calves

were rather Irregulat: but for the most

part held to the level of the preceding
week. Bulls were about steady and In
active demand.

Slump in Hog Prices.

The Movement of Livestock,
The" following table shows receipts of

cattle, ho'gs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas City •..•••. 25.100
Chicago •••........ 48,400
Omaha ....•.•.•... 16,200
St. Louls 17,700
St. Joseph •••••••.. 8.825

Hogs
50,950
133,000
48,700
{.6,500
28.700

TOPEKA, KANSAS

There Is ,A �peclally.
Prepared LyeThat

.

Prevents 80 . Cholera
It didn't "just happen" that M."" War POWDERED Lye h811

.�"ed Itself, bl the actua/e..".ri.nc. 01 thousands of farmera to be the

ea/e,!t .pre"entafl. o/laoll clao/era. d••t_ro/_rm. lind the best hoe
condlt.oner and lattener tbe world bas ever known. Far from It-tbat
Is exactly whU I meant It .laou/d do-what I bave been (lamestly
striving to make It do during tbe past � I'Il.ara. Therefore [ know wbat

E..
I am talking about wben I say. tbat M.rr3' War POWDERED I.,;y. Is just

,..., wbaW claim It to be-a POWDERED /;ye••�clal/JI �pareJ tlaatwill

nldl.I, "re".nt lao. cla�l.ra. de.troJi worm.. condition and latt.n '/.0••1

..,. c.:- ·Don't be perauaded to try an Thllt's mlgbty cbeap hog Insorance-onlY
ordinary. old fa"llhloned lye Se .. montla-to protect a bog from claolera.

811 a _/6'e preventive of hog cbolera. At and worm•• to "e."laim lat••te.",Ia.alt/ul.
best It would be a doubtful, and lIerhaps a tumlngallfeedlntoJuiqlat-eoyoucanmll1'

dan••roa. eXJleriment. Tbe use of M.rey ket at tbe laillla••t price. Lettera from hon

War POWD,,;,RED L3'. Is not lin experl- dreds of farmers tell bowM.r", War POW•.

ment. E..,..r..nc. bas proved my clalmll DERED L3'••afl.dtbelr hogs lind iller....."

_

for It. Plain directions for feeding to bogfl th.l!lr pork profits. Here Is iii 8ample:

are printed on tbe label. These directions I have about 40 hogs lind I have been

are not guess work. They give, as �e rlgbt feeding themM."" War POWDERED I.,;y.

quantity, one-half can to a barrel of swill or the Pllst tbree months and believe It will do

drlnkln�water
and Mer", War POWD. all you claim. Bogs have been dying all

ERED. • sbould be use.!l In tbat nropor- aroundmil, but I have not bad any alck."

&Ion da. to obtain the cfealrel!l results. A -.O. ""[ELSON, Vlckaburg:llllee.

Now Prove All Thl. For Your Own Sel'
Mtufcf_'_"_"M�WarPOW-

1,'..� '0 bull", ,,, tour,,__. $4.80. ,,=�'-?:'..:::,.:- ":-,���,,:�
cftID""" n__will '''0' 70U are__ and ._".,., FREE, a .........lr:_,.. on "How

'1it"c:"";li9J¥::ll!t.�lr:o":.rH;:,,!:..b::t;.:; .!;.��::YORDER DIRBC'l'FRqM USAT 64.80

I "\ aln a
.

r

) .: )o\erry�ar LyeHog'
•

• J

.fJ ��

Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY.
DepL 10 SL LoaJa. MOo

JC u:.
Which KInd Do YooWana?

Faather aad Bargains
8hT�ny�uU�n�hh�8�_�1:a��btJ:!?·�_:ooun:x �:�e6e:n:e:I� :ti!
pair 6-p_ound New Feather Pillow•• worth '2.00 i one 8-

pound New Feather Bolster, worth 82 . .50 i and one pair FuU
Size Blankets. worth 83.00, nil for tHO.QU.. All New gooda
.and no trash. Biggest -berqeln ever offered. SatlsfactloD

guaranteed. This otter is good for 8 short time only. Mall

money order .now or write tor clrcular and order blanks.
Re1erence. American Exchange NaUonal Bank. Addretll

SOUTHERN FEATHER AND PILLOW CO..
Dept. 54, GrecnBbo1:0, N. C.

Sheep
49,100
76.000
37,100
18,800
17,500

position between the two

grades. Receipts continue smalt.
The following prices prevail for gram

In Kansas City and St. Louis:
.

Wheat- Kansas City
liard No. 2 ... $ .88'h@ .89',!,
Soft No.2.... .99 @1.03
Corn-

White No.2.. .57 @ .57',!,
Mixed corn....57%@ .67�

Oats-e-
No. 2 white.. .35 � @ .36 .86 @ .87

No.2 mixed... 34 @ .34'1." .34'h@ .86%

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades or wheat, corn and oata

at Kansas City and Chicago for tbls
week and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
1913 J.91:.l 1913 1912

Chicago ... $1.04 $1.21 57% 81
Kan. City. 1.02 1.17 56 � �80

St. LouIs
$ .91 /ij) .93
1.07 @1.10

.60 @ .60*,

.56 @ .67

Oats
1913 191:.l
37% 68%
36 68

Seeds.
Total •.....•••.. 116.225 307.850 193.500

Preceding week .... 115.110 287.400 186.700 Kaflr corn, No.2 white, 81@82c a cwt.;

Year ago ••.••••••. '115,825 394,400 < 167,250 No. 3 white. 80@81c a cwt.; alfalfa, $9@12

The' following table shows receipts of a cwt.; flaxseed, $1.10 a bushel; timothy,

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west- '$1.6O@1.75 a bushel; cane seed, 55c@$1.10;

ern markets Monday, May 6, together red tQ,P, 75@95c: millet seed, $1.00@1.30 •

with totals a. week ago, and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ....... 7,000 8,000 9,000
Chicago ••••••••• � 18,000 42,000 25.000
Omaha ••••••.••••• 4,600 5.400 6,800
St. Louis •••••••••• 2,600 8.0.00 4,500
St. Josepb ••••••••• 2,000 4,800 5,000

The trade In broom corn continues dull,
and iSractlcally along unchanged lines

compared with the preceding weeks. The
warehouse men are the principal hold

ere of supplies and keep prices steady.

Totals ••.••.••••• 34,200 68,200 49.800 No stock Is moving from first hands for

A weeit ago .•..•••. 48,000 90,500 58.000 the reason that growers have practically

A year ago ••••••• 35,720 77,800 61,000 sold out. Choice green, selfworklng corn

The following table shows a comparison
Is quot�d at $80 to $90; fair to good, $45

in prices on best offerings of livestock at·
to $75: common to fair, $20 to $40.

Kansas City and Chicago for this week
and one year ago:

Cattle
Per 100 lbs. 1913 101:.l
Chicago .. $8.75 $9.00
Kan. CI�y 8.75 8.75

Hogs Sheep
1913 1912 1918 1912
$8.60 $7.75 $8.00 $9.00
8.40 7.70 7.25 8.25

Brisk'Trade in Horses.
-

The Broom Corn Market.

. ,Livestock in Kansas City.
Cattle prices last wee"k were subjecte'd

to sharp reductions and considering the
declines that have ruled since the tlrst
o� April the market Is on a muctl lower
basis than a month ago. The ;net loss

on heavy steers last week was 25 to 35
cents, ,and on the lighter weight steers

15 to 25 cents. The light. weight grades
closed tlie week about 10 to 15 cents

higher than Tuesday the low day. Prime
fat Ilteers aN quoted at $8.50 to $8.65,
possibly something fancy would have

brought $8.75 on the close. Good to

choice steers are quoted at $8 to $8.50
and fall' to good kinds $7.25 to $7.95. Cows
are seiling at $4 to $7.50; heifers. $5 to

$8.25: calves, $6 to $9.75: bulls, $4.50 to

$7.25; . stockers, $6.50 to $8, and feeders,
$7.25 to $8.15. On the quarantine side
steers sold at. $6 to $7.85.
Hogs last week were less attractive to

pacl{ers than for some time past and

prices closed 30 to 35 cents lower Pack

ers were about the only buyers. The top
price Saturday was $8.35. and bulk, $8.20
to $8.35.
The following table shows the range In

(Continued on Page 19.)

. The "Ingeco" Engine responds
to everydemand inany kind of weather
-on any kind of job, anYwhere. Ver:ty
simple conatx1Jction. but atron�. and
made ·to last. Economical in fuel con.
-sumption. Easy to atart-runa as long
as there is fuel in the tank.

AUmes from J� to 60 B.P.
StlJlIontJry-PortlJble-S....J>ortob...

Write for name of nearest dealer. and
catalog Biving reasons why this is the
engine for you to consider.
International Gall Entline Co.

162UolthoH PI .. Cadah",WI••
-

(Suburb of Milwaukee)
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_BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
1IeJIkn'wllost ailsappear"....1.'er are; ....�utIbIY reUableand bargains worthyof eonsl�eraUon.

11'.4'0 li!. level Iarrd; Ha'lIlmom €m,. }£am.
'l'1�Gle8 perfect. Qlnly $c4\OOO, €lla.&. E: Hat�
mao., Kr.ess BuJld1n:g, SuJina" K:ainsasr,

A BARGA,IN-S�80, acnes 31 miles fi:orm' .A::B:I£ANS-A;S._ fllinDlB� for sale.. Temns, Wst i .....O.'IDAto.wn/; lliO, acnes In wheat,' ba'ianca In PIlS-'
free. J. e. Mitchell; Falolette"tUe. A.nk. R .....

· A
tu"e. Pille", f1:6. lleD a(lJle,1t: sollf soon, W.m te- t

S'O 1m II •
' . . """'"--lJ-6-01-Ale-'-B.:ES-'-'-,-Il'-n-an-IEl-In.--!l:o-.-.-Ka-,-'n-.-O-n-e-m-n-e-I PI0N.EE& R<llI:M.:J;Y� cor, EnotecUon, €0- I' A..crnln. �b e)l �ar.'f" ".�Yl1m3'6. c��- � lI'OR SALE, ay OWNlllR: li'nUl! very de.!nom; town $,U,U.O (;lth.ell' balOg;<lns .. Send tor manclre C'o., Ka:nsas; I va;! ODo,

-

a. er.1'. eSB ODS. n oPJ • s1l:aIl1e� Impr.oved R1ecea of: lIr.operly I.�I ... "- �_ �' �

8'n., • all '1'- d' I' d\' ' 'lin Alacbn:& coun.ty;; Fro., 90;. 20. SO an�d 30 aere
IIsv.. A<. Eo '" an_ - ............omana, ",am

S A "�T�lC� sale' 320 acres 60 acnes n__ ""...,. a .... an cotton an ,some -

tl:acta' on lar- l....lte No'� to be classed 'I b�"'�. '-, .� '�'�": �� proved, tracts to- ..wit. $76 per 0.. New list! '-I!. rod I aF�1i Idc' I ds' b I' t
" ISTE.VENB' ca.ll!J1.t}I';. 18;ndi. on: ne.w: R; R•. liII ,tnlle and, Jia,)I" 2. !tood. w.ellS' llind 0;. sllrung, 70 tree. Pope. Co. R. Eo. €0" RU9sell\<lIle, Ark. " ,"! 0, ,n-an< or 0. 1m., e nff: 0 ferUlI !orSrevens B:mt M'Or.ron· ([;OB. t& to' $20. per' a. acnes W.hel£"•• bwlt 1m. cnOPIlo Wosse8alon Alugust '

. '8ale. 'llel!JJl8 to eutt customBlls.
J h A FI I H tom Kaa 1st, �9·l!3. 'AI< of[ wit lfllalp to} pUFcho.aer; � 'll. S. MC'J!lf&NlJS, Wa� lI'la.Write or see 0 n • rm n, ugo on, .

$14,000. LOCK BOX 2B.6" Wellington, Ka'l1. I Sill!' �RE8' �J'ka",sas' bonrom la0.<4, 2(11A mL.'III====================�FOR. S:AoLE.. Fine 400 0. .. Manion;. €0:. flw>= Ilkom €b. seaa i. 200, ac",,'" 1m ouUl.. R8nts.�nea� Burns. $:4.0. ·il.60 0.. $6,,0.00. Both, worth. 672 A.CRE fn.nm 3J n.ts' I�U1!o;v-ements, nean; Ila� $2• .0.001 I>nnua.II�.. _$60.per ":",,e.. No,uado-
t .

,Iill'l. (!lllSS. Schimlltt;, Burns. Marlon Co.. Kan. 'ArkanBas Clt:w� Ielllgl 60 lin a:lmu. Beat. o� Ehauk Bues, Wwd.l:olll. A:l!kansaa..
_.-_..:....

.

--------"1. terms, .Ask lliboull: Mrla, IIPDdl. tkmm SO:. 16:0. :CS'tJ .A:£:R;)D&
.

. lie tr.
'

OTi . ay, t . i -
,

• � •.
"""'"FlllR.SALE � owner. �rn,e stock tarm, 480 ��?�e;2�::o�8'$:;:lO:iDIIl1����81D� anaJ 1t004L 'cliul'nli, sc':'�O�(�ep:::'tlT i�ro;v.::�' good: 0;':.:. � ... 2!.�.� bottoM'. fla.1I!II& Lilt' be. Writea., ylenty trmber, altalfa; good water; good

W,-'.. GOD--, A'�'-'n-�; "'1""._ T�-'n. !ber.: llm, S�cot11 OOIlJ11.ey.;" .AlP1OnnBIJ.B. pm,ne- ,Sl .. , .... _".11':..... , Manslif oLd. lID.bulld;ln-gs. 1 ¥.o mi. R. R .. tow,w; 'ill. rrulle o! - .,"-". �- - .....". ......
"" In B 308: HlBa;i t!)1tlIa.flour mills. W: S, McCulley. A:lton. Ka-rr.- . I!er I!e. c..... ,!s.,. :venell.· I WRITE' M'ollrls, & Walker fUn fist of soutb------------,---�----, COFF�Y COUNTY, EA5TEB�K.AN.sAS. ; 17,00:0 A\€RES,. nm mlCkS;, hlUs' or. sw.mmps•. 'Mlssour1' n...me. M'ountallr'V>tew, Mo.Wll>lTlll' Cor DIll" Pl'lnted Ult o� co-......, Go,o.d._li0';'lell1 andl IIiV.e�tm:ents...earn;, t'ImlO'

,A\n,¥ size fo.r.m9 Gran� Co. $t.50 IreI!' a. dOrHn•.
�

. 'tdf> farms Ill. nalD1 belt ot �sas. .Blllge.t grlJ.8s o._nd' lanab lands" $00 to $60, per a. 1':.1111;
� blllh. 20, yns" at'. 60/0. Em.plo»m-e.ni'. 'IlEllllllR' I

, H.1ll�SEEKE�· s:amn_, IIl1ls ,1iOll1lhweslerQlIilti clinlce lfu;Jtms 1m Itat", Keny,on' at Hi>lta- 11!n8S'. L&N,]JL &: KENIIl, 13unl1n'll';tolll. KIElb. & Co. Op. Union Depot L.LtbIe�Rock A1Ik. tl!.8IDd!. & lJJuJili €.0., Svrlnplsld, MmJIlD.n,.Goncord�"" !ram ('Plnneer Kan. rBll'm8l' ....» . .,
,

�

! CJJlcli:en.ranch, $60.0.. Terms.. Qther fa I' illS.NIUSlI' S� tOl 'c109e eaWl,te; 9 lPUWrterrl! F����oe�=-Sr FOR SALE-SO 0.., 46 In cultivation. good' 'EI'ctunes" maps, trae. B01l..lill'4" M:t. VIew. Mo.lI: j 1 Ih w�elt located and. now. R.R..fr.OllL· an,., . a; oma,: .e_...... . ..... or bulldlngBj. 3. a:cr"s orclrar,<4. tine water; 1'4 .I!'------"--------"- -'...cc:.:.:�o':iClf €i� '("sses' �hro�'1il land. Only.6 ml� .alo; n'o, e""h8loge., City, ,properl.y.-,amii st'ooli:. mHo. to. atatlon� 3% from countlol seat.. BIg; � JI!l'IIE1I1 "'IDie eaar.k: a.Blon·,'� eontfllnew.es:�f SILDt!"ta.. BOXL8U ,G'a;rden CIty, Bi'IOD' ot' �d!�toF,e=I\.!""ge. LI".t tree,
,

II Bargmm. '1,36:11: P; J'. Ray. ruftj'",Rocli:; Ark. In...w' lIat clreap: rand_I and( v.all1l11ble Inror-
.

�iA.D"''''' • BR:AIIISKAW, LeneT",. Kan. " . tmat;iom, llI�urnell "" :M'I:Klnney; e8lbool, MD,--'---------------------1 .A;R'KrAN.S�S lands tor aJl stai>l'es. at: reo:-- ,--------'-----"-'-='-'===...:::=-BESon "!3�B:G'.AllNi!':iver. �;��ed";" l�d"',:1;�, P9B: SM.B; I sonall Ie prunes,. 00> IJ!lad temosl. Prlc'e81 ara' w.RI'mlr fol' list 1ffi1lnoved. famna. 1n hearl�':.":I1\.:::;g_�: I�es�d"'. p. $'321) �:n.ta:l. $1lIr\iroo: 3,2,. acre81 lavel' w,liesv Ja'lldl $If'O.O' lIer' acHl.. steadtl� ad'l':anclng: NoW'ls tirO" tlm:e> to; buy.. ot: eb:rn Belt (Nortli.vest pant ot'" Slate).More n8!l\1lIcuJrurs. E: 8.. 1!Ilce" Neodeslul;. Kim. '€arry 'iii on rand. .Nleol manw Ollh'er geod II, NeW' list.. free,. HIllR'I!0N; &: G:GhH HO.D."'• .A;"k. H, .r. Hugh'es, Trenton. Millaouri. Seller 01¥

ba,rgalns In corlT, wheat a'l1li' a;lta:l'ra l11mI'tI. lK'!BsoUrl' Black' DInt-.
�R'�A1.1 Jef!. Co ba&ga1n 93 0..3 ml. litR.' L>. Eo. P.ENDLEI:I:ON. Dodge, Clty�, I£im.

I
asO. A.. rich. 2nd. liot. rand;, ne""'l� IeveJ;:I!,--..,,----.,.·---,------------':""""""', "

" ." � 8I)rlDgJI., running. water; 3.11 m hlBjb llUl11;. nedl I ..... IilQ.'WiN" $a; mtJnth:ly". bu,,-... to aere9;1Ug!l" schoaf to.�.n.. 70. !"- ouit. Bluelfl!Wl� ,

" . Bub-aoUI no stone. ,8' a. Te1'lll8: Writ ... NO)W .. ,kult;. pouitey" BJllI;!n, land near towm Pricepoot.,
. IlImbe,?, (!),wtre" wli,fow•.$O,O,tJll lio.use. \ IiOIilJl&w)�1I! B!'AiN8A8 1rA.BJl[" 1!AIND8., IfF' &: 1m Ban'k 8i!- 'Drusl;' €0 llIeQueell) .A;l'k .. 1$'ll0.0. $iI.,o, mon.thl3il bU¥1[ so. acres. Addl'cs,ou:.tliJ:d!ga. �5>a\ .n . .A..mecli!en;. Vill1l'1'&y:lI"ll-liJIllBis.

I
Elonest IIDlces; Where, whea,t leads, the. I

. .,

iBos. lr,z'-R, Cllinth-. JI(Q..
. . .

"
. ." "�OlThL COl'll'. croll:

. 'IIo:lucs bel>t: �.bea;t: Mid' I FOD SM.E.:: I: fuEve-·SO'a. dlIrli: sandy 10llm"260; A. II'Pod! bottom.., 1�1l;' I2li ,!,8nc .... IlliWlr laltliI!sI lI.llowlng; leads" the- contlirmr.t i 60 Ol., cuit;, bah tlinben;. 5' 00.01m residence,,! LA!ND- B'�RGA\IN8'-S1r d�D, ,5 mOn lhlycash valuel �tcy' l>ltB� ramJ. If you 8ee, : E.IS.!CON. llIlIDNoNIS. Staftordt. Kitm Iba.nos;. Une wwter. 6, mho to €ooot· a.rul. In. mne' buy ... +0 IIICreB, good' tiinber raud, south Mis.this, farm yow w.1U> lilQl t�,••�l;!.:e ,for:a::- II
_, ,W.hl.tlb mslglibQl!J\ood.. Fnice $lJ.1I. porr IJl, 111 so.ld: I_I�. prille MO.OI Perfect'. tllliel.

Wi-It,e
tor 11,1BCllIpt.tOn. and; Ilnlce. Bos.l;. ' """IPll'; • tlOMANOHE" COUNTF B'ABO'ttl'lC� \so.om. W;" 111: Hudiloll. CiY.o:lI:ot, ArJ£ M",.I·8iDdBr. Fredi J'il:m!ell, _.I!. YeJ!norr; Ill.

II t Uc II -,,_ 1- 7 48'OJ a. ImUIlO'<'Odk 8, ndl..., t!Ioml (illJldWater. ' -.

.

.. "T .

•

ltlO. ;A-, a.. m elf. 0.'1'1'11<" ... m e II�O,� l'1ilIia;..flne II'rowlnl(; w.lieat,.a1L goes, for quiCk', lii'O: A1£:RES; l'i11 miles; Walamnl;' :eo. Ito llIl i, '''":,",,ii.Ell'i hRMS, "26) to) $60r,. 11Il.I,mproved�om, liouse. lange-Darn,.:roo: Ifo. Dottom •. .0: a. alll1it;, prJce '-2:1.0.1: per If. Terma 1L des1i:'8d( cult, 60' 1>-. bottom. Fenced' amJi cr.08IIItencedl 'l&n�' $», to. J2.Q.; onchlUld and, ber"y' turm9,s:llaICa;, f1ne. o.r.chara.. nne tmvro�e��ts.:.. I C. A. HE'.A:TON; La1'11ed; IOI.ns..... fhor. tlll'l!.-Il. Fine' pasture',' w,RIi, Cl!eek; i1Wo.. t40 Ull; water' and' cl1ina-te unexce'll'ed. Lit·n!!!", IIome. .P·r.lX:e, $'86\ pel> acme. �'" -

! li'Ouses; 'Inti iF f'ilitml' wfn' IP'!lW Mlytbtilgo; 1""'IlI:ltt& andi !nee Hat: ANillIB&8I!lNI RElALBeNS'Al!lI;, Sourtl J!lavano. SIl·mnel'" €b., KiaIl.,
I

-

OLDl LADY M1J8lJ! aLL. Splendid podi bargalin m:; �Ii; per acne,. ElLsy, ,ESTATE CO., Anderson, JI(Q., .

SIIJJ IilQ;W;N. AN,n. WRI!l'Eo :r..a.nd Ie.. seUlng 160 a:cnes �, mil ot to.wn, 0:0 &. bo.tiOJn< !temns· om ,ane�-halC; .. .�.
P I' KAYE' ror sare fine t;rms trom 40 a. to110.0* netterr t<lrlUlJ slz. mOlLthS. aj[o.. Riilll.t. now, tland" 4'0 re. p";'tun.... �., .a.. ,

tlmben;' 1201 acres' I HUber.t Hall" Waldr.on. A�k.
�1.000. acres. at $6 per a. and uP. In one 01Is, the time to lIe."- In.. JDY.er)lthinr lildlcatee In cultlv�tlo",,� 7 !loom Iiouse, ban", S'Ox.40 .. I .th�· best eountlils' Ib. tJIte _.., of' Mrs"oul'l;del8o¥" ""UL bnt.n8': IlLcreAee. In. IIlllees.. We ha·ve ,Er.tce $10,00'0, wltli terms to suit. !

_ttT.,·· ...._�.""'lUI'A
.mow tta,lkoad;.OOllV- buildintr,. For Ust: a.nd pAr·a> 'tew unusua;LL� goodi.III1OIIOsUlio.ns. W'nllft! UB ! MANSF.JlEE,IlII, 0ttawa, KanSaSi : V'.n.l.��.�_ "tfuulus write.w: n: Blankenship, Buffalo,",o.what you wanl! Mid' we: w.lll teLl'you whatrwe ' �

.

I ,---------------------1Ia;:ve:. J. Eo, flou:cJiI L&11d!. €01. 4ntIioJlo},; :&:I>n, :t.INN' AND B'OtT.RBON CO. r�. ,llND.1A;Nr LA!NIil.S. eastern: t!JlClll;. IT&liI; hal!!:., I' �E at Rowell Q!0l. MOl•. good far.ms. 279------,--------.,..---:--:-::--:::.::-. f BIBbelt.barIl'JIolnsinKan. Corn,.w,hest»tlm, iW1:ltlhJl..n. Hannison, Pn)lon; OJrdlr. a., 170. cult., 9 noom ho.uS8, gpod cellnr.
. 2IT:0, Al€R>lIJ: weUI Impnov�dj COl'n� a.nd a;llw1lllO ,oth�;, clover, 1I1uell',lIass· land $15;'"01 (ilbal,. I . LarlffJ' baTn, otlier bul1'd1nge. (iJrehard, tinefamll\- 6; � GaUlett;, $8'.5:0.0100. 'ller.ms. 2)1,0 wood, gaB, a1!und'an'Ce good water. Fruit. N' E OKLA pl'a.lr.1e farms Easy pay_

water. S mt. rallr.oad. town, 6 mi. COUnlyacres corn. and altalta, fiImn 3, miles. roJl- ieveeything that. goel to, make. life ploa8ll!lt. menta. 'Wr1te j T Ragan "W1';'lta, Oklo.. .seat, West. Plains, on R. F.. D and phone line.I'ollid',. '4.6.0'0: T.'e.rms. IiIl!liel! good: ones. ,Ea"trlt. UrIlB. toLlIer Ill'ee. EBT-C'ADX" R1IIl\lL-
.. " ,. , ''!f.� mi. school. ,'.-0> a. No,trad'e. A. P. COT-S. C. R�'ljee &. Co .• Gal'MU, R!o.nsas.. 'T'Y CIll.. Pleaeantoll' and' Ft, Scott, Kan.

I %01 lI'LN,E, farons, ba.ngo.lnB, N .. E., I!Jkla., lTREJl.E., LAND €:0... P.omona, Howell Co., Mo.
1l.:fflol.A!., 300' 81. aftiJ;m". Ijottom,. running i 110 A'€BE FXBM; .4. BllBG&IN.

�"alJey-. Dennison & (}r.1sw.o.ld, Cla.nemor.e"Ok;. A SN�L20: aClleS V;...,non, Co.., Mo 10water, ·uP-to-�ite.� IlmlWotl 9008,0.. tl'j;ti b:=;� � 60) 8:. jOining' town. 7'_11. hous8l. sliad'e, 2 i FOR' S!A;r;E-Kn' ",lralfa taTm of' 1:811 o:cr�� ':�I=��������e. v.���I=: ��c��':i��te.nn pa;stu.,�; d ne; ocw Ion. tl
m. do.r I d barns, calf shed;. Irog. sh"ds. and. pastunE!', 2 In Grant county, Oklwhoma. 8. acreM' J.' a: Fond" Agt., Eldorwdo. Sn.l'lngs, M

.4.1IIP8l'. a.. 7>0. o\\n, a.a� ,ong; �e as .,s ne
helL houses. corn cnlb., wood house, 'milk: ,which 181 now seed'i!d to alfalfa. F. L. ! �on.. IlIl11 .. at 60/.S,oB',.$>�,.en Er�donch·�db�ltll'�_ns. MUS", 2 clatetms., 2 weHs. 1 0.. small trult; IP�TTmN�•. Kingfisher, Oklahomac -----u.-·-"'...-E-S-C-O-""-N-.....--P--··...-...,..--8-,--·--V;" A..@'.u..="..1!IIi:n, .......l1S8.8. 0 If l�' 1� Ii I ht f BI ,

�

<1Z '." �� no......
-

0> a. a; a .a. u' a. OK; t.g, ence.. . ue-,
9. J.a ranging from 4'0 to SOO acres" $.'40 to $76:!f6D A.€RE!. hlL�, gr.a.l1L and. sto� farm, lI'1'ass. pas tUlle. 20,0.. fine bottom. land: It 00 �··c".::i.goths�o' fit. �'td •. (adjO�gteth� .JiJco.tedl 6'0 mlleB' south' at Rran;'as, City. MO,lb'ca-ted' 3 mlles of' gpod" town' In. Bu.-tlen- coun- Yo W. BERTSCHINGER.· Lecompton. Kan. :=. ean se�i In s�afl f;"r:ms�°J!nl":e ,�O. ' J. D. SAGE., Amsterda.m; MD.tY'; K;an., has ta:tr Impno.vements, .. �6 acres

HAY F"'�""' FOB SALE ,p·er. 0.. E.. Holcomb, Durant, Oldahoma. A SNAP FOR THE OASH.tn cu'ltivatlon, greaten pal'Lr of bwlance Is -"" •

i----------�----------mow. land and' very flne, w,tll l!ay 6% ,!IL i 160 acres .of Land � miles from Colony,: liOO A. 9 mJ. of Kingfisher.; W'D;. wheat; 40' ( 20�0· acces, 1.60 fenced, 120, culGl"",tlon. 2�lI.Ul'chase price of $'341' per' ac�e. NO'
.

tra<fe .. liAtndersore .co., Kansas., 100 acr�s In native
10.. oata. pnlce belo:w others ot. sarna 10cBll.fty. !mlles to. llo�lollice, � mi•. to, school, 10 to

. E. E. Foley WlcliUa.,. K'an. ,meadow; I5 ",,,reB' pasture, 46 cult., Impl'IJved' E M Wori KI gflshe Okl Icounty seat. Good house and. barn; e"er-
,

iw,I"'Ir� Itouse and barn, good w9Jter. Tlie hay. ,
.. ,n r, a. .lasting 'spring. fruit; price: $4:000. Will giveP0D ML& BlK. OlWNEB; lalone lias been making $5.00 p,er' year.. Am BEam' Il!1fulflL. tiJJnm 1m OltUuhoma 98' a' :terms. KIRWAN &. LAmlll) West Plains, Mo,1i6l q,u:anters, adjoins Ge!llIlllD. settlement oUertng' this. at the low pJ:ice. 011 $40, per Igro.wing Ifirlfll>, 25 h at 26

_:; ta.:i ,__-=-:- J

Minneolll'- Smalli pa�tl;. ball. S y'eal'lll 6%. acre as I liave other. 1nterests and cannot see ,mi. hog, ikh,t tenc.;,; .....on':-t:'ali rn1le"too.'io:ooo' mSS6IJRJ1 AtN)) KAN8:&S FABIIlS.'\\(..Ite. at onc:e .. Box. 317; milne'ola.; K'aor. to It. For saJe on�,y. Addness
'federal bulldlng. Tlie greatest bargain' ever We can show you some splendid farlllJ, F. RESSE!!., 0wnetr, Colony, .Kansas. 'oCreredl One-hld�' mtJe to this city' !vwlues. We ha,v.e: an: excellent fil.rm or 2.0&riPAiElI'& AIiND �� LAlnJS; \ '

_ C. ·W. Smith, Kin8'flsher, 01tlali'oma. ,acr:''l;ouStltCi.A:J:.. p-R1e'ES� and, TERMS! Askat- $2·tJ) up. Gras. lands f�?}_�" CnoE��!: Fo·p Sale By' OW'lier ,us
STIPP' & "HAPpTo"T r. Merwin', Mo.good; JIl'lces' are· ral!tdly au.Vcwuang-.......' .... g' I .

'

CilADDO COtTNTl': WINS ' '" "'.......111ie "im'&' to; bu;r.. List tree: A ttl",!" exalia:ng•• : $8,1)00 stoc� ot' turniture' and :miferta�ilg First on agricultural products at State Fair; ,I .. . . �. �con�-tlrey. mnat. be: IfJl't> edlP'. (gOOdS, dOing good business and located In. 'W,rJte for 'Informatlon corn mnd' altalfw OZA\BK: UANDS' ron SALE.WI%Ll"K:M:s! & PI€KENS, Jif'eade: Kan; .& gO'oiL t()wn In .Northern Kansas,. Liberal 'lands. Baldwin &-Glbbs 'Co., Anadarko, Okla.
I 4'0 !Ii•• all fen�ed wltli woven wire, 36 a. In.

[discount for caslL t I cultlvatl9n, bid·. p'asture. new 6 room hOlf,e.rN" M6NT60MEB-Y,ElOUNTT. . E. A.. MlIl!J!.ER. Centr.alla,. man.
IND� URMS lanll'8 barn' and IJt-ben outbulhI1nge, tine wn'32.Q, a=es flne, mesila.w arid. past�re· at $20' ! tor sale In rain. corn and' 011 belt ot' N. E .. ;

ter, '>to mL schoot; mortga!!,e '000' due 4 yr •.pell sc"e;' Imllr.oved' SO acres 81t $2,500. Nlc ...�! � IIof g"'.
.

Oklahonut. at fr.om $.15 to $36.per acr.e. Easy'
.at 6%,0/0. Prlce� $-1,4-0.0, IiJ.iJt ;m.ee;,8>CIteage wa;ct!F ad':lohdng- r'lld'ependen.ce. easy .l!."AB.a 'Ill ,DAcOD,e)f> ferms. A perfect Utle Is' guaranteed. lI'or' \ JAS .. B, WEBB" Wies,t Platos, Mo.terms; 0TbEh.eR� ��8g:rntli d d c KaDl

.-

Is no trick If you Invest In Plains, Kansas, Id'escrlPtion and prlc'es .wrlte the owner, . IpOtU' COUNTY .,:...n.u� Fb� S.I. or E.chnng.�os 0' n epen en e, •

town 10.1s, where prices are certain to ad- W. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma. a I!aau.u� IiJeaLclimate, pure \\'8-(

C.. vance.. €holceet locations, today's prices
. ter,flne·paItUreti.honfeedlng aeslon,producUve Boil, price."S:feve,ns ounf""� ,$1.7.60 to $50, eas� monthly p'a.y,m.ents; Only WBIlrE US FOB DESORI�TION OF,FABl\1' andt..mlto,uit; lIABRY,T.WB8TRB4LTI"CO,.DoilVftl',Mo<#-. "a few to. be sord at these low Drlces. AlC'll ('llhat. pays 10% casa Income. tWs �ear, and
_-.

.

_Write tor IlrIces on R., R. landS. Easy �urCK If" :!'OU walLt to make. a pr.otltable' that. we guar.ante",� to· pay 9%· on cost Illllce- '.terms. Santo. Fe Land €0" Hugoton. Hlan. 'Investment: Write for list and literature, ,nes.t year. Also, Inqutne about pastuce mnm ll. 100000....I'�·ft'l..Lt. larpalR-----------------,---:I".TOHN'W, BA)UGHMAN, D'esk G, Plains, Kan. at $3.50 to $90 Der acre. . "5, 1:."11'0:.1' _Ult; �A'ltt::l'''fA uRIIO� Wd� for. list. .of farms lind." SOUTHERN REALTY C0., McAJlester; 0kla. '

8201 A alL 1 I' 1 d 85, In oul� 8' P"'
t:;FRI:. FA m\Jt rancnes near tHe tiest:coJlei8),. " ." ove nn Ot &. 1 ".,.. n.

C'm!tER'INCH£S'town in the:atat.e.
. Along the New Railroad. , '. 119! A. BANfllH..

. .��f:;: �"i!OO:";l:'::'�' t::'o�Im::l'i .J8go�"1ar:I,?o:fo. ' x. B. GOD8Ji:l&. Empoda. Blan, I 300 ac"es 10. cuI tlvAltion, 6.0 acr-es IlL altaLfa', 'lIJIlld' well nt' bnnl: KIlloke house. oIlier outbuilding.6 quarters In- Haskell,. Gnant anw s.tevens. all fenced and. cross fenced" [iuv 0.. ot bottom' ,pirone In hOlllll!':' handy.- to, ocliool an� ehurch: 6 rol,G�od Q,uaftf"IT at LoW' Cost counties, near' new ralh:lJalh towns on. D" C; land, twO' mILes runnlng;water, 7 ro'om house, Ita Nort1L Vi.... on, l!ii0c0 Rl B: It m& tr.: FilIrIlrofO-
" J:..

� ',& €. v., tor $7' per a'cre, on eas:!,: ter.ms: ,good' wa>tar, 4' miles from R. R'. to,,!,n. W1Jol' f8\ .,,*, tr. eo, B8at•. Mnnh!lolil!;. pr10e "71,60.0, 1u23'5 acres near' Garnett, Kl>nsas, most blue- €an sell single- quarte�s. sell 01" trad·e. Wl1lte rot" fllll' Informa'tlon; cumlirance $5.000.. iii Dor, cent,. duo, 6. _n,;. will eXstem meadow, low. pmce•. 60, acnes., wen 00-' 'HAVE� GOOD PROPOSITION "'OR "GENTS' CHOWNING 8l@'.A;R'E:·Che1:okee,0kla.ohlDlllefllrgoo'!'Kan8asfarm.WUrUlUDlll .8 mUlCtproved, 3' mi. oL town,. subd'ect to one� year �. .,.D......
I las $9.000. What have YOU to offerr' 'see' or wrlease. 1-60 ac,nes, % m!. ot tomn•. well 1m- DO','>( VAN WORMER, Richfield. Kam
• ."

PURDT &. CO�:5NY; SDl'inllfleld. JJ(o.puoNed. SJ!0.H·N BROS., GB.r.1lett, Kan. _-

,CANADA; ...
. _

,.
•

401 A;£lES I'OR SAI..E Sedgwick Co. FarmBarg. "CINID1For sale Improved farm�ranch� ;lbartlfRi-ucinlflgalDT'w.o sets. of. Impl!Oveme,nta� In flI.dl!' condl- 80 a. fa.rm only 3 miles ot Wichita,;' best �

.' ,8nd:r8w,i!,nd910.Southern.AJberta.�; lIliO a'Cn�::X'-:mmpro;ll:ed fa'lmLlng landtlon,; plenty shade tr.a881 2' gIJo.d: w,ellol wind· of land; -lmplloved\ ,110 per 0.. Terms, 280 L'YN"N'W. B&RBETI', .t'I>Td'erll'Yde. �erta, ,near Yam BU!f8n\ county. seat. of' e ..."ter COd'miliA' and concuer... wateIT tanl<a; also, cneek bottom h,md ta..m.; none better tor mltwlf8l, r 1']l!ln ... putuC8! lan<4. gn'Odl.fim' dah.y;' fruit a"waten at' eo:ch. place. 240 &\ ot bottom' a:ltarfa Impl'oved', 1 mJle R. R town, snap: at $60,; NEW�O:D 'IIr 'In. fact YOll ca;m nwse IIl1most a.n,)!thlng yoland!. an'd: 16:0,.... of upl.anif. (1)la'cl< Bo.l1). 20rn! terms t'? sult. 145 0.. farm, house,. 2 barns, good .I.' � CIlIl' nalse- in the� NOl'oth. Ji.ocat.ed In� th.,. In.. wlreat, S.o ... a:rfalfa, 611 a:. pastur:e, bal. Iland, tine home. $6.0 per a. $2,000 cash, lial. -� !.OZ�k8 ot.� IWssou.r.!. Makes the, cl:tma.te thcorm J'a.nd, all tlllable, 2 mi. tOWll'. Plione. lonll" time. 21 0.. farm, bottom land, good Im- WE HAVE all klhds o.r- tallms fon an kfudil. \lecy beaf: Ell:celfent water.. Elllc'e $1-0 po!i.ev.el, roads. Wlll sell' pa.rt or all� TIl,nms' Oil> provements, In ed'g,e ot WIChita. $6,500. Call.or of people. Barg.a'los coming every d'ay: �acne. For ·tIlll. particulars' write .pllil'l1. Pr.lce $SO' per ",cre. write H. E. OSBURN Write for cata;log; Hall's Farm' Agency; P JOHN" M.. C'AlR-NA:HAN, vaIL Buren. Mo.T. F. JOHNSTONI Gar.iteld\ KaD'. 315 E. Douglas, Wichita. Kansas. Owego., Tioga. county. N, Y. �

(Connty Recorder Carter COo)
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
.....
�--

....._-
...

-

GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.

F. Gass, Joplln, Mo.

OZARK farms and mdse for sale or trade.

Noah Atldnson. MarshfleJd. Mo.

FOR r�SU 1 ts l�Cjt your property for sale or

o:ch'Ulge wl th S. H. Rhea Real Estate and

Auction Co., l\1oline, lCan.

-GOVE COUNTY real estate for �ale or ex

change. What have you? F.
_

B. Hazelwood,

"Ierl' District Court, Gove, I....an.

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek aifalfa land,

imp". $2(.000. �Would consider good 160 acre

f.rm for part. Stevens & Ruby. Slockton, Kan.

I"ARMS and ranches for saie 01' exchange.

Describe fully what you have or want. M. Y.

tlimmons, 817 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

PROPER'fY owners, If you want a quick

[rnd e list with us.' Now preparing new JIst.

senu for listing blank. Buxton Land Co.,

[j r icn, lean.
----------------------------------

200 A. stock farm E. Kan., 40 a. alfalfa

tand. $45 a. cash. 160 a. Pawnee Co., Kan.

135 a. wheat.
- Trade for E. Kan. 80. J. W.

\vatltlns, Q,uenemo, Ran.

SO ACRES, all tillable, 2 miles town; 10-

ell red in Allen county, Kansas. Price $50

per acre; owner wan ts to trade tor city

property. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kansas.

] GO A. good land, 10 mi. Dodge City; '90 a.

cul i.: fenced, house; $3,,200, carry $1.100 60/0.
('onsider trade for rental or mdse. Write for

list. 'L. L. Taylor & Co., Dodge City, Kan.

HAVE a fine 1,120 acre stock ranch to

I rn de for small place as part pay and give

good terms on difference. $15!'. clear.

Write Walter A. Doerschiag, Ransom, Kan.

'WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas

tove! cutover land? Close to rattr-ond : no over

flow: no negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land

Co.. HO Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

120 ACHES, ail new improvements, 5 room

nouse, barn 30x40, other good ou tbuf ld lngs, 2

wei Is. 3 miles of town. Owner wants to trade

10J' 0. livery stock. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kan.

SNAP-Good flour mill in heart of grah�
1\(,1 t. Cash price $15,000 clear. Would ex

change for good land. Full descr-tp tton on re

quest. A. W. Bremeyer & Co., McPherso[l,Khn.

1 '0 ACRES 8 miles from Marion, weil Im
proved, for sale or "excbn.nge. Owner wants

more iand near German Lutheran church with
moderate Improvements. Wlll assume $3,000
OJ' $,1,000 Oil something suits. Price $85 per
nere. W. P. Morris, Marion, Kansas.

I"REE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book. It
wiii match your tr-ade, Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

FOR EXCHANGE. 160 a. near Ft. Mor

gan, Colo .. at $10,000 and 63 a. near BrUSh,
Colo., at $150 per a. Both farms clear.

Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Co•.
Wrile for list, trades.
NATE NEAL, Heal Estate, Minneola, Ko.n.

6�0 acres 6 miles from Ingalis, Gray Co.,
Ran. All tf l labl e, 170 acres In cu t tiva tton,
�J20 acres under fence, good well. house, and
ha rn, $17.50 per acre. Terms, $6.200.00 cash,
halance time at 6% Interest. Will tatce au

tomobile as part payment. Address
James Plzinger, Hoisington, Kan.

At the close last week chotce to prime
finished steers were quoted at $8.65 to
$8.85, fair to choice, $8 to $8.60; common

WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Bour- to good, $6 to $7.95. Earlier In the week

bon Co., Kan., for honest prices on farms. prices were lowered 25 to 45 cents, but
later had regained part of the loss.'

TRADES everywhere. Get our large list. Quarantine cattle were off 15 to 25 and
Burrow's R. E. Ex., 'Warm Springs, Ark. butcher cattle a similar amount. Texas

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise. never
and Indian steers are quoted at $6 to

h d h d f d rc I d $8.25, cows and heifers, $4.25 to $7.35;
c ange an s; or goo s.ansas an.

alves, $5 to 7.50; bulls, $4 to $7.25; stock-
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan. �rs, $5.25 to $8. Receipts were about

WE HAVE a section of unimproved Sher- normal for the season of the year. but

man county land that we can trade for a demand has been held, In check by de

stock of mdse. or good clear rental property. clines elsewhere.

Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas. Hog prices Saturday were about 5 cents
higher than the low point of the week,
and about 35 cents lower than the close

of the preceding week. The top price
Saturday was $8,50 and bulk of sales,
$8.30 to $8.45.

Livestock in St. Joseph.
A fairly liberal supply of steers ar

rived last week and the bulk of them
went to killers on. a 25-cent' lower basis
than the preceding week. Demand was

slackened by liberal supplies elsewhere.
Native beef' steers are quoted at $7.50 to

$8.75, western steers, $7 to $8.40; cows and

heifers, $4 to $8.25; calves, $7 to $9;
stockers and feeders. $7 to $8; bulls, $3.75
to $7. All butcher grades sold more

readily than dressed beef steers. Hard

ly any stockers - and feeders were of-
fered. ,

The market 'for hogs Saturday main
tained a sflght margin over the low. day

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. last week, but compared with the close

Washington Co. Improved farms at $50 to of the preceding week were 30 to 35

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks. cents lower. The top price Saturday
- was $8.40, and bulk of sales, $8.25 to $8.35.

Sheep prices kept within a well estab

lished groove and closed in about the
same position as' at the close of the pre

ceding week. Lambs are quoted at $7.75
to $lt65; yearlings, $7 to $7.80; clipped
lambs, $7 to $8; clipped Texas, $5.75 to

$6.50,
.

Livestock Receipts.
Receipts of livestock at the five west

ern- markets in April were Bearer nor

mal than for some time past. River

markets showed moderate Increases In

cattle, but Chicago and St. Joseph were

the only points to report increased sup

Buy or Trade with us-Exchalll!e book free plies of sheep. Kansas City showed a

.BerBie Agency, Eldorado,Ks slight gain 11 hogs. T�e combined sup

ply, at the five,Western markets showed

a decrease of 2,000 cattle, 129,000 hogs and,

an Increase of 22,000 sheep.
In the first four months this year the

five western markets received about 83,-
000 fewer cattle. 1,006,000 fewer bogs, and

358,000 fewer sheep than In the same per
Iod 1912.
The following figures show the receipts

of cattle, Including calves, hogs .....and

sheep at each of the five western markets

In April. and the first four months this

year, compared with the same periods In

1912:

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

Bros., Independence, Kan.

$9.000 STOCK of mdse. to trade for land.

Exchanges made. Buyers found. Can trade
anything. Send for list.

• H. E. Petty, Neodesha, Kan.

FARMS, arock and city property for sale
or trade" What have you to otter?

Bigham & Ochlitree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bidg., st. Joseph, Mo.

280 A. Ness Co., Kan., weil Improved;

r�I"u� $:rlf:.r.fo�· 1:l���:t4I'��.0. G:�nUm� ��
list now. ,

Owner's Sale &; Exchang�, Independence, Ks.

160 A. Irrigated farm In Colorado to trade

for good hotel. Three clean modern resl

den ceo located in eastern Kansas, town ot
3.000 to trade for good Improved farm 80 to

120 a. Also nne bargains in alfalfa farms
and suburban properties; 5, 10, 20 and (0
acre tracts. For information address

Box 198, Garnett, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
for hardware, (other property consldered),2
quar-ter sections land. 1 quarter for rent,
possession this season. For particulars, ad

dress Box 44, Wayne, Kansas.

ICE PLANT FOR SALE OR .EXCliANGE.
Having In connection a bottling depart

ment, creamery, ice cream and water depart
ment. This plant Is located In a good south

ern town; was completed less than 2 years

ago at II cost of $125,000. On account of
other business the owner desires to dispose
of the plant and will accept ranch land In

part payment, and carry balance for a term

of years at low ro'le of Interest. J. H. Meyers,
609 New England Bldg., Kansas Gity, Mo.

For Sale or Excl'\a.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. It

you wish to make an exchange address
M. E. NOBLE & SON,

507 Cor!?y-Forsee Bldg .. St. Joseph, Mo.

For Sale or Trade
$4,200.00 first mortgage due In less than

two yrs. at 6% on 313 acres' of land in St.
Clair Co., Mo., near Appleton City. Want

merchandise of equal vaiue or about, hard

ware preferred. 160 acre well Improved
farm within 4 mi. Valley Falis, Kansas.

Want 80, 200 or 240 acres In Mtssourt with

In 60 miles of St. Joseph. Price $100.00 per
acre and worth It. Inc. $2,000.00.

W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
King City, Mo.

Grocery Stock 'Wanted!
I� exchange for one or two good quarters ot tine land In east end Hodgeman coun tv,
Kn.nsas. Land is clear, but want mortgage back on, land for one-third value. Don't

write about anything else. Don't want buildings. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.

TEXAS

prices of hogs last week and in the pre
ceding week:

Last week Preceding wit.
Monday $8.25@8.60 $8.60@8.95
Tuesday 8.15@8.37'h 8.60@8.85
Wednesday 8.20@8.45 8.40@8.70
Thursday, 8.25@8.50 8.35@8.75
Frlday ..•.••... 8.20@8.45 8.50@8.80
Saturday, •.•.•. 8.20@8.35 8.40@8.70

Mid-Coast Country, of Texas Sheep prices Friday -fell back about 10

Land� In tracts to suit Prices are rap-
cents, but the preceding days the mar

idly adVancing. NOW Is' the time to bu�.,
ket was fairly active with prices keep

New list and free abstract of Information.' Ing up to tQe high level of the prec�d-
INFORMATION BUREAU LAND CO., Ing week. Wooled lambs are qU'Oted at $8

Bay City, Texas. to $8.65; Clipped lambs. $7 to $7,85; clipped

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak

Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
$25 an acre up. A few speciai bargains.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization propo

sltlon. 6,000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat;
good church and schools; 9-10 population
German Catholic. $20 per a. Also smaller
tmcts. D. W. GRANT, PalaciOS, Texas.

'rHE BEST cheap land proposition In the

United States today. Wheat yielding from

lwenty to forty bushels per acre, 0.11 oUter
crops equa11y good. Wri te us for particulars.
,T. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

GOOD FARJ\I AND RANCH
nenr station In Montgomery county, Texas.

Y.. black land, 3 residences; 5 tenant houses:
¥., cultivated, all lenced. 600 acres at $16
per a. WINSTON McMAHON, 708 Union
National Bank Bldg.� Houston, Tex.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will pw:ehase
prairie land, 160 acres up. Will yield 40

bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.

Pienty rain, tine climate. Have some ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND

COMPAN'Y, Houston",Tex:.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gu'lf-Coast Country

Of 'l'exas. Production, climate, rainfall, Boll,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at once tor tree booklet and price
lists.• Reference given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, TeL

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wondertul production, large Increase In

value, an attractive horne. Get our Free
BOOklets. "The Road, to Pr08perlty" and "A
I'olntar on \Vher" to Buy -Lam1." W-Ill Bend
You free "The Gulf Coast Builetln" for 6 mo.

"Write THE ALLISON RI€HEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

COLORADO
'7'

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home

stead law. Bargains In relinquishments.
Farm land. You can buy It, If you try It;
come and see It and you wlil do It. Lock
Box 713, Garden C1ty, Kan.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did
you Bee "bleeding, aIms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of 'Salina, no finer' soil On

earth; 5e Bchools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV,CO.
618-20 Gas and Electric Bldll•• DENVER. COLORADO

Wrltei u. lor highly Improved Irrrgated and dry larm., choiceFru t Tracu In Colorado, and City Property in Denver.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA altalfa and fruit lands. Only

$50 to $110 per acre Including water right.
Terms, one-fourth cash, bai .. 8 payments
commenCing second year. Send tor booklet
161. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,
-908 Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Market Probabilities

(Continued from Page 17.)

native sheep. $6 to $6.50, and
Texas. $6 to $6.35.

Livestock in St. Louis.
ER AGENTS

WANTED
.1 EACH 'OWl�and dlstrlct'to
ride and exhibit·" sample 1818
Mode) ••.Ranger·jt bicycle
furnished, by ue, Our agent.
everywhere are maklnc

m�nefast. Write at- ouce for ,

�rt"ottlar8 and�ealal ° ere

w?tl�:?�!a���pro!!
ot your bicycle. We shJl1 <,

anywhere In theU.S. tolthout·
a cent d2?,0sit in advance,

ro'f,"ly'S:��J;\'�tr�
durlnl wbloh time you may
ride the bloyole and put It to
any teet 70U ,wlsb. U you are

��'i.':tn':fB������!lt1�.:l:
you ma,. Bblp It back to u.at
our expenBe and 1I0U will noC
be out one. omit.

LOW fACTORY PRICES �;f;''':I�=
. p��'iltC�t.!!el.�::b��a'::'�t�t��� B:��

of U8 and"��"�b::'��!:,�:';:�r;1:���":�I�hr;:.1
your blOyole. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of
Urea from anI/one at anu LiiMoe untU yon .recelve our

::::!�I�t�e.:de�:�;:;' un eard offactOf1J pmes and

YOU WILL iE ASTOIIISHED when rgu receive our

Btudy our 8uperb model. at til. tD�'!�Ju:�:���:''':�
'can make you. We Bell tbe hlgheet lrado blcyoles at

lower price. than any other factory. Weareoatl.lled

wltb II prollt above facto:?; cost, Bicycle
Deale .... , you

ro�b:l�u�U:ri���C��:� 'ml���e�:;=:::el.tate
at

81!COND HAND 8ICYCLES-A limited number taken

In tradefi
ollr Chicago retall.to.... will be closed out at

once. at to�lIeach. D••crlptlve barllaln listBentiree.

TIRES, DASTER-BRAKE f:�P.-:"�;�\�.i�:' ��:
repal1'8 and parts tor all blcyoles at hal' uaual prlc•••
DO NOTWAIT-butwrlte,today forOOlrLarge oataz�
1':�"r!�';l��}::',!=�3":.:��tal�I:�:tf::."t I:no'::
eoste a postal to let everythlWl' Addres.

MEAD CYCLE liD., Dept. 0131, CHICAGO, ILL

FREE
Llteratnre will be sent to anyone
Interested In the wonderful Sacra
mento Valley-the richest valley in
the world. Unlimited opnortunt

ties. Thousands of acres availaJlie at right prices.
The place for the man wanting a home In the finest
climate on earth. Write to a public organization
that elves reliable In-

C 1-'
-

formation. Sacramento

B I OrnlBVa II «r Development
Alsn .. l::lacramento,

WARTC0 Guaranteed to removewart, trom
man or beast. Ab.olutely harm

len. No IcafS. No patn. No stain. SOc tube. Sent prepaid.
Westfall Drng Co., Oklahoma Olty, Okla.

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

!tlOat:Wqg�!.1

Cattle
Kansas City •.••......•
Chlcago ..•.••.......••
Omaha ..•.•..........•
St. Louis ••.

,
•.•....•.••

St. Joseph ..•.•..••..•.

Total ••...••.••..•..

Hogs
Kansas CI(y .••...••.. ,

Chicago ..........•.•.

Omaha .•........•....

St. Louls •............•
St. Joseph •....... ', .•

---Aprll--
1913 1912
129,-450 114,500
,269,800 288,600
-'7,300 66,800
49,900 48,800
33,400 33,�50

This 5·Passanger Touring Car and
5 OTHER GRAND PRIZES

661,850
-

549,860

218,500
631,500
211,500
189,500
124,200

BIVIn Awa, In Our Braat
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST207,575

566,900
285,150
192,800
162,900

1,414,825

This .:reat Prlse.Oontest starts Immediately and
will close July 4th,1913. Onr object In conductlnK
this contest Is to secure more subscriptions for our
big home, 8tory. fancy work and eeneral famll,
mallazlne, "The HOUBehold".

.

It Is easy work for any one anywhere to I18t sub
scrlptlons to "The HouBehold" and Iii this contest
It will be upeciallll easy because we furnish you a

stock of very beautiful free premiums to distribute

amonll your subscribers.
For a one-rear subsoription lit 25 cente yon I18t!6

fIO'n!B to your credit In the contest-a three·year
subscription at 50 cents IIlves you 75 roo'n!B, and a

8�t.e�� s:�����o�a�rn'i �v3:'e7r°�r.l8 W:n::';at.ot
�J't'f�!��rdo:.r:r.:M�������:":�:'l��:� /F'i��t�.m
hKrlt" 5-pallenger TourlnK_Card· Second, a ,6&0 Genuine

Mabo�anWPlal.r-l"iano; Thlr ,'100 In Gold; Fourth, a

��T!lld:�cMk:?�'.!'b�rart.New
Model Bicycle, SiJ:th.

InAth{. :'.:�O=;�h�% f� gM! 1fjriras:c�:t!.�b�;�:tOr:
cilia 01 more than 100,000 population. •

1000 FREE POINTS and- Big Cash
C.mmlsslon for All Who Entar Now
To all who mall a! once the ,Entry Coupon printed

below we wllllrlve 1,000 po'nlB free, thus elvlnK yon

a fine .tart In the contest. . .

Furthermore we w'lI,plllllou a OIUh commlBB&O'II

of 40;' 0'11 e!Nf1'I/ BubBcnp!iO'll IIOU B!!CUre-ln other

word8, you keep 100 out of escli 250, 20e out of' esch
50c and 400 out of eaeh.l you collect for_.ubserip·
tions as llour �II in addition to the chance you

have of winnln8:\the Auto or one of the other Grand
Prize.. You should be able to earn Ii! !o �6 a 0011
on this lIberal commission offer.
Bend your name Bnd addreu on the Entry Coupon at

�n::�:fn�b.ii=:::earJnJ:�::lmtY;� coo'fl�h�f :�d����
Prize•• lIublCriptlOO- blanks, full�nlltructlon. how to ,work,
etc. MalI. lIour IItart lor the bigprize today I Addre••

Manager HOUSEHOLD Contest
800 "ack.on at., Topeka, Kan.

•• FREE ENTRY COUPON�•
I
I
I
I

Total •• '_Y •••••••••• 1,275,200

Sheep
ICansas City •..•.•.....
Chicago •...•........•

Omaha .........•.•..•

St. Louis .

St. Joseph •...•.......

180,800
367,200
176,51)0
48,700
81,500

188,158
348,200
179,SOO
5'(,200
62,600

832,(50
months-

1912
497,500

1,126,500
321,300
222,600
161,300

2,829,200

1,001,700,
2,898,800
1,260,100
974,300
788,200

_
6,918,100

735,800
1,730,600
747,900
282,8,00
273,900

8,770,600

Total 854,700

Cattle
Kansas Clty ••..••••••.
Chlcago ..............•
Omaha ..•.•.•..•....•

St. Louis •.••••.••.•.•

St. Joseph ••...••.•.•.

-Four
1913
548,800
971,200
304,000
264,400
147,600

Total , 2,236,000
Hogs

Kansas Clty .•... , •.•.. , 847,30(1
Chicago •.••..•.•.• (•... 2,570,200
Omaha •.•............ 972,800
St. Louls 862,'/00
St. Joseph •••...•..... 571,400

Total •. ; 5,82(,200

Sheep
Kansas Clty •.•..•.•. '.. 652,100
Chicago ..••.. , •......• 1,501,000
Omaha •.•.••.•.•...•.. 760,000
St. Louls 217,500
St. Josel)h ••••••.•••.. 292,300

Total • r ••••••••••••• 3,412,900

Butter. Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, May 5.-Butter this week Is firm

at 28 cents.
Kansas City, May 5.-Prlces thIs week On

Produce are:
'

EggS-Firsts, new white wood cases In
ciuded, 17%@18c a doz�n; seconds, 18@14c;
curre'nt receipts. $5.10@5.20 a case.

Butter-Creamery, extras, 30c a pound;
firsts, 28@29c; seconds, 27c; packing Btock
22 @ 22"."c. -

'

Live Poultry-Broilers, 300 a pound:
spring chickens, 15@16%e; hens, 14%0;
roosters, 10; young turkeys and turkey
hens, 17@18c; old toms, 14@15c; cull tur
keys, 7@8c.

IIManager .ftOUSEHOLO Contest.
900 Jackson St.. Topeka. Kan,

PIeslo eend me free full Information regarding

�eat Household
Prlz-e Contest, Commi8l1on Ofter,

�b.&:�' ��'c:e�ilt�;t��r�&e��me with 1,000 freeI
I
I
.A=8�" iiiii' 'iiii:'iiiii"iiii".".

Produce PrIces Now and One Year Ago,
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

1915 1912 1913 1912 1913 1912
Chicago .... 28 31 18 18 16th 13
Kan. City .. 30 30 18 13 1,(% 11%

Name .•.•• I •••••••••• ,."t •••••••••• " •••••• � ••
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA., KANSAS

WHAT' BREEDERS AllE DOING,.;,

/'

FRANK HOWAllD'.
Jlf.anlwer. LLv6etoek Department.

Fl'ELDHEN.

A. B. Hunte�. S, W. Kansa. and Oklaho
ma. 112<& So. Market St .• WlctrJ.ta. Kana..
;rohn W: Johnaon. 82:0 Llnoo'ln St.. Topeka-,

Dn.. N. W_ Kansaa' an.d .S. Ni!bl1a.ka.
C. H:. Wal.ker. N. E;. Kansas, N; WS8Qurl,

a'ln Flora. Ave., KansH Clly, Mo.
Geo. w: Berry, N. Nebrnslta and, W. Iowa,

Capper' Bldg.. TIlp'eka, Kans.
Har"" W. Graham, Et. Iowa anlL IIUnols.

Cbll!llcothe, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kallsas and S. Mls

.lUI.arl,. Girard; Kana.

EUBEBlUIlU STOmi, SALES.
Claim dates for public sal"es will be- pub

lI.hea; tree wtren suclL 8ales are- to be- &dyer-
118IOd, In. the Farmers Mall and Breeze. O.ther
wise they w1fl be charged tor at replar
ratea..

.
Pereberona.

)ray 2t--J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

2"ollOlld (lh1aa- Bep.
May 7--C. 1.. Branlc, Rlaw·atha, Kan.
M,&y 2,7-H. C. Gra.ner, Lancaster, Kan.
Sept. 6-J. C. StaIter, JaSI)"er, Mo.
Oct. U-H. B. W",lter, Nt'�lngham, rc"n.
Oct. 15-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha, Kau.
Oct. 17-Thos. F. 'Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb . .;:I' at Ft\irbuI'Y. Neb.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster,. Kl!._n.Oct. 25-"". W. Leeper, Ner-ton, Ku.n.
Oct. 28-:W: R. Webb, Benllena, Ka n,
ocr, 2U-Walter Hf ldwefn, l!.... a+e vtew, Kan.
Oct. 3�-Harry 'Wales, Pecullar, Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton Wlillams, Vu.Iley F'a l.la, Ks.
Nov•. 3-Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis. H1a\Vl�tha, I{a:ll.
Feb. lO-H. B. \'Va.lter, Elffing.hanl. Kn.n.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. \Valker & Son, Alexandrfa,
Ne.b., at Fa.trbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley: Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-.L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kun.
Web. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, �an,
Feb. 19-J. L. GrlUlths, RUey, K"n.

Duroe-J·e.sey Bogs.
Hay 5-8: W: Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.
Oct. 17-Mo.er & Fitzwater, Gofr. K..n.
Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith
Center, Kan.

Nov. 'l-N. B. Prl.ce. Manka.tor Kan.
Nov. 5-W. EX. Monasmlth. Formqse,. KaD'..
Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Asherville, Kan.
Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth, F""ormoso. Kan.
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, M",nkato, Kan.
Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen
ter, Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Asnervllle, Kan.
-

Feb. 7-E .. G. Munsel4 l£er.lneton. Kan.
Feb- 9.-E .. A. Trump;. Formoso, Kan.
Web. 10-Agricultural Colleg,e, Man'hattan,

"Kil<n_
Feb. ll-'l'hompson Bro." Gll'trisorr, Kan.
:Feb. 2()-John Emigh, Formose, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Bur.< OlOk, Kan.

Del'eford. Oattle.
May 6-7-!:Ireeders' sale of Herefords, Kan
sas City, Mo. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., 1317
E. 15th St,

SborthOl'll Oattle.
April' 22-Georg'e AlIen & Sens, Lexl,ngton,
Neb., at South Omaha.

June 4-John. M. Bay, Aledo, Ill.
June' 6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. K..n.

June !O-Bellows Bros., M"ryvHle, Mo.
June I1-H. R'ees &. Son, Omaha, Neb.
June 12,-Owens Bros., Williamsburg, Ia.
.rune· 13-Whlttsl-tt Bros., Preemption, Ill.

Aberdeen ABpw Cattle.
Mhy 27-P. J. Donahoe, WIlIl"msburg, Ia.
Oct. 22.,-W. F. Nckles. Green CIty, Mo.

s. W. Kansas- a,nd, Oklah'Oma
BY A. B. HUNTE,R,

Boblson's P'eTcheron' Bale May 21.
J. C. Robison. Tow-and"", Kan.. will "ell

In' the pavlUon at Whitewater 'Falls Stock
Fal'l)T, Towanda. ri:an., Wednesday, May 21,
one/ of the best orterings that. ever went

thrcOugh a sale rIng on. this favm. The
off"ertng wlrt con'slst both of ImportelL and
home bred Percherons. Thirty head of
yearllngs of both sexes, aechmated and In
the pink of condltlorr will sell. T,hey are

sired by the g.relltest sires of the breed.
Ameng. the mares wlll be both Imported
an.d.. home bred; a number with colt at
side and rebred to Uie champion Casino.
Mares that weigh OyeT a ton with a colt
by a champion and rebred to a· champion.
It you WlOnt. champIon blood you can.not

- afford to mJss tWs sale. Don't walt but
read display ad In this Issue and write to
day for a catalog. Please mention Farmers
Mall, alId Breeze.

Tbe Royal Scion. Doroe8.
Tlie Royal Scion herd. of DUrocs Is owned

by G. C. Norman of Winfield, Kan., and, Is
the home of the two gl!eat boars, Graduate
Col. and Col. Scion. Graduate Col. Is re

puted to be one of Ute champion breeding
Duroc boats living today. He Is. the only
boar alive that sired a son that was fitted
and. shown. four times witfinut defeat.. He
also Is, the .slre of. a. son that worr cham
pIonship of same' state four times In suc
cession. He also Is the site of the highest
priced under a year boar evet sold at pub
lic auction, Grand Master Col. 98599, $505.
His· son. Grand Master Col. 2d 9..903, was
jtmlor champion Oklahoma stMe fair In
1910. Champion and g,l'and champion. Enl"
stock show In 1911. Champion and grand
champion Oklahoma State Fair In 1911 and
again champion and grand champion Okla
homa State Ea!'t In 1912. ThIs Is only a
partial list of the winners sired by him.
Much more could be written about this
great boar but space forbids. Col. Scion
Is' by the undefeated grand champion Chief's
Ool. who sold at a'!ct.iou. for $2,100. HIs

dam, Helen's Duchess, sold for $675. His
full sts eer, Browning',a Duchess, was junior
champion Illinois State Fair In 1912· and
sold at auction for $526. Another full sta
ter; Fay ({"empleton, was, 'Urst p&:iZ"e sow at
WisconsIn State Fair In 1912 and sold at
auction tor $375. He not only comes trom
0: Yamlly 0'1 winners but Is a producer ot
wtnnera and has helped to hold' up the
banner of his tribe. In thiJf h.erd are such
sows as' Belle Vara, a fIrst p�lze sow. by
Prince of CoIB., and the dam. of two tlrst
prIze winners; Crimson Duchess, by the
grand champion Crimson Wonder 3d and out
ot the g·rand cham-pion sow, R"osemary
Duchess, and full Sister to the gr"nd cham
pion boars, Duke of Gois. and Colonel S.;
Heiress Royal, by Crimson Wonder 3d; Belle
Scion by Belie's Chlet; 8clon's Duchess,Royal _ Duchess. and Belre's Dltchess, by
Belie's Hlgb Notcher, and others. Mr. Non
man Is, offering, ab"out SO head at. boars ready
for service by these two great herd boars.
Tt Isn't otten buyers have an opportunlty
to buy, this class ot Dunocs. He also Is
offering a tew ou tstandlrrg fall gil ts bred

In such. a manner that ·they are 'always
plell'Bed. It you are- Interested In ,,Sho,·t
hocne or Duroe-Jeueys look up Mr. 'faylo.r's
ad.vert1aement In. this issue and wrl te him
for descriptions and prIces on his bulls. No
Duroc'-Jerseys .. tor sale at present but a nice
lot of boans and gilts not related for sale
later. Everything reglltrered and guaranteed
as represented,

Prewett's Poland Cilm. Boors.
W. A. Prewett, Asherville, Kan., 'Is the

pioneer breeder of Poland Chinas In Mitchell
county and one of the pioneers In central
Kansas tor that matter. His type Is the big
smooth kind. He rras . never catered to
either of tbe extremes In type but has been
busy all these' years building up a herd that
the best breeders In the country endorse
and that the farmer tlnds most protltable
to raise. He has 150 sprIng- pigs' and some
t",11 .boara und gIlts. HIs taU boars' are extra
good and he Is p'rlcln'g th:em low. Write
Mr., Prewett for descrtptrons and prices, on
these' boaes.

Demand fOr Dul'ocls Good.
E. M. Mye�s ot Burr Oak, Is one of the

Pioneer breeders of D.ul'oc-Jerseye In Jewell
county. He usually makes bred sow sales
every winter but has not decided to do so
this wtnrer. Ire ha..._ a nice lot of pigs but
not as many as usual, having sold rather
close last season. He believes tbat he can
sell all of his best boars and gUta at pri
vate sale this season, as the demand Is
sure to be good. A good young boar nOW

to order. Also a rew March pigs In pairs In service In his herd Is Buddy's Best, byand trloa. He Is pricing them ,for Qulcl( Bulldy K. 4th Wide Awake. Mr. Myerssale. Look up his ad In this Issue and take bought thIs young boar of Mr. Geo. W.
advantage,ot this rare opportunity. Men- Sch,wab last fall and 1"I.e Is well plcased with
tlon Farmers .Mall and Breeze when you him. He has some good tall gilts that will
write. be for sale later on. His herd sows are the

I<1nd that make good and have been care
tully selected. They are by such boars as
PrInce Wonder 211. Rambler'S Wonder, R. &
S. Crimson Wonller, and others.

Watson Offers Duroc Boars.
R. C. Watson of Altoona, Kan., Is otterlng

special bargains In Du,.oo-Jersey boars ot
fall farrO\v. These boars ar.,. as well bred
as can be found and are ready for hhme
dlate service. Mr. Watson reports 52 fine
spring pigs saved sired by R. C.'s Buddy,
Watson's Col. and lI<lodel Top. He IS" ready
to take ord.ers for these spring ptgsJ:o be
slTlpped at weaning time. Mr. Watson Is
enjoying a good trade on his Duroc-Jerseys
and Is satisfying his CUB,tomers. He has re
ceived many letters trom which we Quote
the following: "Mr. R. C. Watson, Altoona,
Kan. Dear Sir-Lady Kruger farrowed
March 9, bringing 13, of whIch I now have
U, all doing well, and the gilt, now chris
tened 'Oklahoma Queen,' farrowed March
21. wi th 10, aT!" ot which are dOing finely.
and we are mo�e than pleased with them all.
Thanking you tor past tavora, I am very
tculy yours. D. W. Burkett, Francis, Okla."
It Interested In Duroc-,Tersey breeding stock
write Mr. Watson.

N� W. Kansas- and S. Nebras-ka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON_,_,

W. H. Sales, Simpson, Kan., Is a bre'eder
of Poland Chinas and Duroc-Jerseys. He
has been breeding both breeds tor a num
ber of years and has succeeded well. He
has a nice lot of spring pigs of both breeds.
Mr. Sales attends many of lhe good sales of
both breeds ever'y season and is a good
buyer. He usually has stock .for sale and
you can't mLss It by letting him price you
boars and gilts this fall.

C. W. Tayior, Abilene, Kan., Is a well known
breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Duroe-Jer
sey hogs. HIs farm Is out from Abilene
about 15 miles but Mr. Taylor will be glad
to take anyone interested In Shorthorns or

Duroe-Jel'seys out to Ills farm In his auto.
Go to Abilene and phone him or write him
what day you will be In Abilene. Mr. Taylor
has enjoyed a fine trade on bulls the past
season and has at the present time only a
few bulls for sale. He showed us when we
visIted his herd last )veek a fine string ot
yearling heifers bu t none of these are for
sale. In fact Mr. Taylor Is In the market
himself for some choice young heifers. Mr.
Taylor has two yearling bulls, one a pure
Scotch and both by Silvery Knlg.ht. The
pure Scotch bull traces to 22d Duchess 0'1
Gloster, by Baramptu"n Pri"nce. The oth.er
traces tn V"oung Mary, by JUlllter. Mr: Tay

_
lor has never used anything but r-ure Scotch
herd bulls and the �wo bulls In service hI'
the herd at present are ot good scale, breed'
Ing and Indlvlduallty. Valiant 3.0182, by
St. CI"lr and tracIng to· Victoria 73d, by
Roan Gauntlet Is. the sire ot a.. large per
cen t ot the cal ves dropped th'ls spring. He
Is assisted by a Collynle bred bull that Is
proving satisfactory In every respect. Mr.
Taylor has always been a strong advocate
ot Duroc-Jerseys and three or fOUl: years
ago was one ot the leadIng breeders. At
that time he was raIsing as high as frO 0
helrd ot registered hogs and selling: the tops
for breeding purposes and the baIilnee went
on the market. Recently he has buill a
new hog house and this spring, has a nice
lot of spring pigs. The breeding Is ot well
known popular strains and the man In
charge at Mr. Taylor's herd Is one of tlte
best hog men he has ever been able to em
ploy. Duroc-Jersey breeders will be glad to
know that Mr. Taylor Is In the game again.
Mr. 'l'aylor Is an. up-to-date farmer and
breeder who profits by experience. He Is
a good advertiser and backs It up. with the
right kind of stock. He treats his customers

Emlahllo Up-to-Date Beril.
;rohn Emigh, Formoso, Kan., Is a good

breeder ot Duroc-Jerseys In that section
ot .Tewell county. He was one of the good
buyers In several ot the top sales last sea
son. He has 68 pIgs, by Model Hero, Rlne
ha�t & Son's boar, Kansas Special. W. N.
l-'lonasmlth's bonJi' and some by a boar owned
by the Agricultural college. One of the lfeat
Duroc-Jersey sows In the count�y Is In this
herd. She ,was sired by A. T. Cross's Prince
Wonder 2d. H'e has a number ot sows by
thIs great sire. Mr. Emigh has claimed
February 20 for his bred 'sow sale. He wIll
not make a tall sale but will hav.e some
choice March. and April boars ot the best
ot breeding tor sale. He has been In the
Duroc-Jersey business for a good while but
has never registered his stock until recently.
He owns a nice tarm a few miles out from
Formoso and is one of Jewell county's up
to-date farmers.

Scb.wab's Percheron Stall1ons.
Geo. W. Schwab ot Clay' Center, Neb.,

Is otterlng some strictly first class Perch
eron stallions In' his ad In this Issue of
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. Schwab Is
one ot the most extensIve breeders of pure
bred livestock In his state. He handles
besides his Percherons, Red Polled cattle
and Duroc·Jersey hogs. He lras p�obably
sold stock In a greater number of states
than any other man at his age In the busI
ness and the pleasing thing to Mr. Schwab
In this connection Is that he has rarely
had conlplaint from the I'nen to whom he
has shipped on mall oruer. In a letter
dated April 27 Mr. Schwab says that he
ha� never offered the equal of the horses
he now has on hand; that they .are all
good: colors and right in every way; that
they are In the pink of condition and welgb
from 1,800 to 2,000 pounds depending on
ages; a,ges ranging from 3 to 6 years. AU
of these horses are proven breeders /with
plenty O'f colts to show their ability to
prodnce the right 1(lnd. Look up the ad
In this Issue and write Mr. Schwab If you
are at all Interested In the Percberon horses.

D'uroe-Jersey Foil Boars.
Dana D. Shuck, Burt· Oak, Kan .. a breed

er of Duroc-Jerseys, has been engaged In
the business fol' several years, We visited
him last week and found him. In line with
35 suring pigs and some very. choice faJl
bOlOrs and gilts. The 22 tall and summer

May 10, 1913.
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Farmers. Mall and Breeze, Topel'a, Kan,
Gentlemen-l am.. goIng to use srnnu

ads through the dull season. I wish to
keep cons tan tly before the public so usto keep them looking. Our bUSiness

.
with yon. Is perfectly satisfactory. HOjJ_Ing we get as good reauhta in the tUtu,·.
as, In the. past; L am' yours truly,

HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
Dea.ler In Real Estate.

Owego, N. Y., Aprl'J 21, 1913,

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kun,

Dear Sirs-The ad that I gave You
b.ought. many letters from KansaH,Oklahoma. and Nebraska. I have "old
both the jacks. Yours respectfully,

D. F. McALLISTER,
Breeder of Jack s,

Severy, Kan., April 7. 1913.

Every week tor years Farmers Mull
and Breez� has printed' voluntary letters
from Its adverUsers and dUterent let
ters' are- printed every week.

<,

gUts wilL be reserved tor hla Februnry 21
bred sow sale but the nine tall. boar-s nre
tor. ImmedJate sale and at prices that nre
really low because- he wap._ts to move thrill
and get the' room for his spring pIgs. 'rite
fall boars and gilts are by Model ChIef. hv
Chlet Perfection. The dam ot Model hh,t
was Harding's 'l'opsy, by Hal'dlng's King of
Cols. The spring: pigs are by the s",me boar .

He has a fine Ilt ter by GOld Bond, a Wc'lI
known sire In the Geo. W. Sch,wab herd lit
Clay Center, Neb. Mr. Shuck Is devotun,
Ing a good July yearllrrg boar slrell byPawnee Crimson and out or one of the g-oo(1
sows In the Baxter & Comer herd at Paw
nee, III. Dana Shuck owns a good Jew,,11
coun ty farm tour rnttea north of Bu rr Oak
and Is popular with the Duroe-Jersey rru
ternttv In hIs sectton. He Is starting hi.
advertisement In this Issue and Is of(erill�
some choice fall boars for sale. Look up
his adxenlsement and write blm at IIcO
If you ne�d a gO�.�boar.

Carter's Doroo Boar Offering.
Leon Caner, Aahervtl le, Kan., has a fino

crop of spring pigs and some choice tull
boars and gilts. 'fhe fall boars (seven) are for
sale and the best of the tall gilts are beIng re·
served for his bred sow aale February 6. II
has 85 spdng pigs, by Dreamland Col., RI\"",.
bend Col.. Fancy Col., Liberty Chief anti
one or two others. Fancy Col. Is the grent
show boar owned by Mahan Bros., Osborne,
OhIo. Mr. Carter bought through R. ,I.
Evans, a yearling sow... in the Aiahan Brlls,
last winter bred sow sale sired by Orlun
Col. M., out of Lady Kruger. She '\i,"
bred to Fancy Col. and' tbe litter mentlon",1
above Is the result. He also bought tl
March gilt In the Larser! & Sons sale at
Logan, Iowa, bred to Liberty Ohlef, hI'
Ohio Chief. This sow was sired by Coi.
Gano. Mr. Carter has always been a IIh·
eral buyer ot new blood and has spen t 1o,"
of money In securl·ng new breeding. His herd
boar Dreamland Col. was purchased In Ohio
and was sired by Waveland 001. Dreamlalld
Col. has proven hlmselt a splendid sire.
Rlverbend Col .. by Muncie's Chief and L. C.'.
Defender by old Defender are the boars in
use In Mr. Ca�ter's berd. The taU bou,'s
that he Is ofterlng are by Dreamland C,oI.
and L. C.'s Defender. They will be prlcerL
right. Mention Farmers Mall and Breezo
when you write.

Up-to-Date· Duroc-Jerseys.
E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan.. Is ;tn

up-to-date Duroc-Jersey breeder. He Is a

good business man and realizes that co·
operation Is part of the 'l)U1!tn·ess. In the
sales he attended last winier he was It
booster. He bought tops and his demeanor
In bidding Indicated to hll! associates his
bigness as a business man. -His herd Is not
one of the largest but It Is one of tbe be't
In central Kansas. He Is not a speculator
but Is trying to found a herd of Duroe
Jerseys that will reflect credit' on the busi
ness In which he Is engaged and prove mo,' •
profItable each year. He has only 50 pig,
this spring but they are good ones. He has
some .,!lholce tall gilts and these and th,.
best of the spring gilts will make up I,,"
bred sow offering February 7. His hN,1
boars are Qulvera, by Tatarrax and out ur
Carl's Useful a noted dam; :rtr. & 1\L'�
Col., by G. M.'s Col. and out of Carl's WOIl
der Lass 1st, by G. M.'s Carl Col. Most or

Removes Bursal Enlargement6,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
CUl1bs, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from"any Bruise or Strain;
Stops Spavin' Lamencu. Allays pain,
Does not Blister, remove'the hair or
lay up thcr' horse. $2.00 a bottle,

delivered. Book 1 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic lin;'

mentfor mankind. For Synovitis, Strains.
Gouty orRheumatic deposits,Swollen.
Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell you
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at
dealer. or delivered:" Manufactured only by
W. F. YOUNG, p, �•. F" 209 Temple St., Springfield, Mase:

�-OllL·. 0 I L· = () I·L·--,
WHOLESALE EBleE '£0 (lONSUMJ!lRS--ComblnJnll' best quoJlty wltlr lorprlee. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS�NE' OR GASOLINE.
XXX 46 g.ravlty water whlte kerosene $8.00 for 62 gal. bbl.XX 42 gravIty- kerosene. (the' kind usually sold� ••••••••••••••. $5.26 for 52 gal. bbl.XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.1 caS9 graphite axle grease ('2 doz;- 3 pound pallll·) •••••••• " .. $3.5040 gravity prime white stove dlsUllate ..• , .••• " ••••••••••••.••••. U.50 for 62 gal. bbl.38 L'l'8::vlty stove distillate : U.25 tor 62 gal. bbl.60 galTon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with. pump and' boodcover complete-a great convenience In every home $3.60'Nxtta heavy pure crude oil, steamed and settled, (black. 011)good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools ..........•... U.OOc tOl\ 52 Kal. bbl.STANNARD'S PROCESSED GRUDJDTOIL. the best dIp made tor, killing lice and cnrlng-mange. One application will do more tokill lice and cure mange than tbree applications at· any' other .d,lp made (It destroyS" tb.e nlts) '6.00 torn gal. bbl.I also carry' a full lin .. of' lubricating olla;

I will pay $1.25 each tor my crude olt barrels, $1<.50 each for. my reti"rred 011 barrels returned to me at Cotfeyvllle, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on' same.
C. A, STANNARD, BO-X)lr; IIIHPOBU, )£AN.



his spring <pigs are by fhese boars except I FOLAND CHIN,&'
litters by Model Hefo, and a lIL1er by � son �w���w�,�_���_w_�

�

of 600d Enough ,Model, Vlte 'wlnn'ep of ifl,-st -a"- lI1iA_ ca'e'--" 'and cullom,,'" In ),une.at

at the Nebraska State "Fair last season, In '. T� 'I"'... � n;� whlcib <Ume 1 will be rlgB!
the

\

A. M. Rinehart sale a.t Smith Oenter' ,bere in the weftem corn 'belt. Write Ole tod,,), and get on

last win ter he boufI!ht \two �ooil SO\V8' sired my,.,u�. A. V. 'EOCK. 'fiemlulrt;on. IDdlllnn.

by Rambler's Wo,ndel". One was bl'ed lO
l\1odel Hero; Mr. Munsell's card appear-s
regularly ,tn the .J;)Ul'oc-J...,-sey section 'of
Farmers Mn:ll and Bneeze. W·hen wrJtln,g
him ,please .mentton this paller.

,Jn1J1I Darter's SuptelAllr lam
25 selected Sept. boars to pick trom. Sired

b,y .NIogul's MOllarch, Long King, Prince '''','.T'.,''DU--_X ,IH:'DD 'D�mocs
Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown and de- .I,la 'l&I.\.AH _LA 'lJA
sl.able as herd boans. Pnlces right. So. tls- Some'lrooa fall btlars ancl!gllts by \h" lITand champ·
faction guar.anteed.. Ion :ra"'rrlD: and G .1\1. 'sTat Col. 1n good condition
J. H. HllRTER. WESIIlllIOREL.ND, 'Ji;AN. and pcii!ed right. Write today,forfnrther particn'

'SchlretCler Does '·Ble ,Buslne81l. -

Dean¥'.s U-S'to.l-11 Pal-"',:'ds.
' ')ars. 'Hammond '.

BU8IdDtlr"k,N,ewto.lBear"
Han.

Joe Schneider, the e'nterprlslng breeder of .L"'" UU V aM· . I: GoodP",land Chinas Rot Ncrton vtl'le, Ka:n., reports
A_ v"-- ,,.._

an excellen't trade since the 'first o'f the Poland China ,hOlls, the'blr-boned type, will we!eh'� AU,. ,..,. ,

yeax. He Intor.ms us that since the tlrst, when mature, 800 to,1,OOO Ibs. WJll seU.aifew,boars 'Goldsn.1otod4l! lI8rd 191273. We 'are prlclnr him for

ot J''luary he has sold 63 head on man <of'aervlceable "II'l, alsO'cholee'brood SOWAJUld glltell 'Quick sale. He Is a show prol!JJOct and bred rood

order thorugh his cards In the Mall' ..nd ,bred to.my herd boars, ,for SJlrlne 1&17OW. A snonrill tor,anybody. Also fall boars. Call or'Wl'ite

Breeze a.nd Oklahoma Fal'JIler. 0l Cburse fmmum'zed 'by".Doabl1! TnatlDeDt todBY. W. B:' ,JI1}STON. Americus. 'Kan.
we take a, pardonable pride In mentioning rr

8 DB de B"his ,for It fs a .mlg,hty strong recommenda- oaerd headed by�.stodon:Pl'jalh·Oolumbl.Wonder I' ,o·e rse, oars
tlnn for these P8lPers a8 adverblslng me-

and ,Grltter'1! Loll4lfellow sa. JIi'¥erythiDe reuaran-

dlum", but back o'f all :that Is t'he lact that
teed and sold wortli the,money. -Addretltl'

.

Mr. Schneider pr.oduces the ,goods a'nd has (JLARENOE BEAll!:.. WES'f!ON., _188OCBJ of Rninllllll"and faIUarn)'w·. $25 eMh'tomove {hem

built up a reputation for good ,stock. .He'
" . Qllilik. Smd'by Model Ohlef and 'ont mature sows.

'takes excellent oare ot his corresp,ondenoe, POLAND' CHIN,A'S I BoDO,
nn

onID
.. 'Sh,U'Ceik' BtVlewtl'l'

Olik.

JeWenF.C°arBl"
Kansas

answering in detail each Inquiry he receives

whefher lle bae anything that will fill the
bm or not. A recent Inspection of the

S h Id h 'd f d It i th b t h Bred sows at ",I'lva.te _Ie. Also fall and ,.' F 11 d
. .

I,:' yne"..r.�r �� sp�fnng �rop no'f p�g�,"':,U::'b��� spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton, 'Dwft!ee...:IeI:'Beys: a an s,pnngp1gS.

I I, t �o h d d 1'1 f'" b
Welcomer, .I�on 'Cla(i .2d and othel'll. Priced --CMdJI ltoCks: "'�gs in Seas1lD.

nil' c ose o,� ea an 'R 0 ,,,,'e ruary right. Ask fol' "pl'lces 'and ·1I'et!crlpdons. �.::"-:".IL ......,8tt:1 �rryton in
��d :ndrc�:::rl��1 tar;; ��o�n���:��yn�\�r:' JOSEPH]\f. BA.IER, EUIO. IUNSAS. """",arae __ "'" ' e. • .,

the lot. "'.rhe)' are sired by Guy's lilxpa'11-
alon and GOI�;ust Hadley, 'the''tWo Iboal'S

'thil1: have been (flng 1!uch excellen't ,,'oN< In

the herd. Guy s Expansion I. one of the

best Bons of >Expansive In a·ny dlel'd and ,the

past year has deepened and broadened out

Into a boar ot remarkable Quality, Beale and

rlnlsh. He Is Siring a great lot of pigs.
Mr. Schneider Is booking ordeps now for

spring pigs and can furnish .)lairs and trios

not related. He also h,as a tew toppy 'fall
'boB,rs old enongll tor service in 'the near

fu ture. They are by the two good boars
mentioned a'bo:ve and out of the best sows In

tbe herd. They are good and priced to sell

-In fact they a:r.e bargains at the prices
a.sked. Mr. SclmeJder has claimed November

3 as a fall sale da.te when he will sell a

selected· draft of .gilts and bo"'rs. Write ,him'
now''for prices and description of the fall
boars and spring pigs.

:May 1'0, 19'13. FARMERS MAIL lANDTHE

LIVESTOCK A:utlTJONEI!lRS.

BY C. H, WALKER.

J;S: T. MtUulltdI, Clay teater. liB.-
H�'h'r("nc€': '..f!he breeders 1. am selling tor

e v I:. yen I', Write lor open da tes.

Wm B Harper LlV£STOCK AullttDft".r.

tf,LJ\sco: K�NSAS: Ph... fDr D.....

JAS. 'II.SIP,AftKS;lv:::::�:-:::'
C�l. HOMER ,BeliES, lRain1oJ� Kao.'

Lh'�stock ana Genc�at A.''OcUoneer.

'N. E. Kansas .aDd 'N. Missouri

Cof.D.F.Perk�l:1)�ordia.bn.,
111." .,lnTt' methode in the Auctloll bualneas. l!urebred

II! k �tllt'. H.ur' big I!KJes �l'ntlrully. \Vrite 'or (hUel.

Espoosl.ve ,Clilef Sold.

Fl'ank �e'lIey of Muscotah, Kan., recently'
purchased from H. '13. Walter the splend'id
b""ec1lng bonr EltPfl1DSI\'P' hie!. Mr. W.o.l'ter'
owns one ot the 'best herds ot Poland Chinas
In northeast Kansas and Expansive Chief
was consldel'ed-'by .NIr. Walter 81S one of the
especfa.lly gooil hogs that he had used at,

head of bls good h rd. Mr. �eney Is cer

tainly to be congratulated on acquiring so

valuable a sJre. Mr, Walter has a few tall

boars, extra good ones on whtch he Is .muk

Ing a t trn ctf ve prtees. "l'hey are sired by
EXpn.nsive Ohlef, Expansive's Wondev, and

Long King's Best. These boars ane cholera

proof and ready tor heavy service. WrJte
Mr. Walter'lf Interested,

L. R.BRADY A���'lJrffi:k'
,ianhattH\u • ...KHoU. Wtlite 01' wire for-.aalles..

CCL S••• ".UI6, "S_rIIl, «.n.
.,,\(-<Lock Aueliloneer. 'Wrlted'ot' .Iates.

N. S. HOYT.. Mankato, I{8IL
1 \I io,'k i\Ucrio-ueer. Big HOHe ftnd other-Swck Sillet'.

ij'l (Hdty. 'rerms reasonllble. Specht' service to breedors.

C.C. D£ff-NE'y �r!;��EL�?"�!�
Anl'liolleel', Pure bred stock sales and bill furm
/11....... ',Vl'ite 01' phone.

�ot J. R. llOY,D, :U'ii'Ol, KANSAS
LI'V:ES'I'OCK �UCIIIONEEIl.

'!I1rJl" for terms and dates. IIl1d reference

W .. B.Carpenter,
liH' Stock and Real Estat-e Auctioneer.

Abo President MtsBourl Anctlon School.

),ih and Grand Ave., Kansas 'City, Mo.

John B.Snyder (��::Ji,
uv.E SlI'8CK AUCTIONEEIl

Willl licqllRint.nce aDd Ilrnotlcal know:Jeil&e.ot dTaft,ho.rees
"tH I un br.IHlv8 aock, all breeds.

Learn laetirDn••rill
nl WI>' I,l's Greatest Scbooland \1elndeTlendent.WrltetodB),

:'�;i'�I��'I���h1"::::�1!�t:=��?I���O:.t::.:.�·�

POlAND (JB!lN:A.S.

Sunny Side Poland ChinIlS��:�e����ll��
infl(lw. Stock priced rlllht.Satisfactioll g\lIl1·,,:nteed.

,r. G. BURT. SOLOMON. KANSl\:S.

Poland Chin,a��\T�fI1��'b�!�a
Or r, ell, Bill type boars aad big mature dams.
,P. [. FOLEY, Orolloque (Nor-ton 00.)" KIIII.

100 SPR'IN6 '16S �\������,lnl:i�;(11�h;!��a
L"I<I' ,101m 2nd; ordel·. 1l001<ed for l\lay and June
,1, I" ry. W. Z. BAKER. Rich ,BU), Mo.

Albright"s Fall andWlnler Boars
.,,,1 Hilts for sale. 40 head of litce, smooth indio
",I, "I', sired by Oavett's Mastllf. by King Mastllf,
ill,l, lint of bia: type sows. Write for prices.
A. . ALBRI'GHT. Waterville. Kansas

Graner's --ed '8ow Sale.
Bred sows this wlnt.,r have been soarcer

than the proverbial hen's teeth: Breeders

who have been fortunate In huvlng a few

for sale .ha,ve been overrun wl"th orders

and o-ould have sold twice or three times as

many had they had them for sale. Any
numljer of farmers 'and breeders tound It

impossible to buy good bred sows. In view
or this marked shortage and the unusually
strong demand the announcement that one

of Kansas' leading big fype Poland China

herds will holcl a draft sale of bred sows

this month Is of especial Interest. Last

May and June H. C. Graner of Lancaster,
Kan., had a number of his best sows to

farrow. Mr. Graner was farsighted enough
to see the demand would be heavy 'this

year and he re \fed quite a large number

of these gilts for this very sale. On May
27 he will sell these yearlings. sired by the

best big type boars and bred to boars of

equal merit. This sale Is of special Interest
at this time. Not only because there Is

a strong demand tor bred sows but because

they will farrow at a time when the farmers

and breeders will be able to save a larger
number of the pigs than usual. These year

lings are by Long King's Best, one of the

best breeding sons of Long King, that has

been doing service In Kansas herds; Guy's
MonaTch, one of the best sow sires ever

In the state and by Kansas Victor,
,a son of the champion, Big Victor. These

are bred to Kln·g's Jumbo, the best boar

sired, by Lo,!g King's Be"t In 'fhe Graner

herd laflt year and reserved by him 'and to

Sam.pson Ex., a fine breeding boa,r aSSisting
Long Rlng's Best In this herd. These are

out of 1IIr. Graner's best sows. It Is the

opportunity of the seaso71 and should not be

overlooked by farmers' and breeders who are

In need of IJred sows. Write Mr, Graner
for his catalog or a.ny other information re

garding this offering. J{lndl�' nole the sale
ac1vel'tiscrnent In this i!-'sue and mention this

paper when wr�ln.gnlm.

Nothing For Sale bul Spring Pigs
'IV, nnve t,hNjjl 'hnndl'ed spring pillS of the largest
81... IllOst faney stmins of Poland Ohinas known to
lb, 'l'eed, We have sold thousands of them and
fl.' " letters of recommendation from everywhere.
W .!r� YOIlI' wn.nts. Roy JohnstoD. Sooth Monad, KaD.

GREEN L·A.D SRCK fARM
Jj'"'' l,ring pigs and 2D falLl?ilts fOT sRle, ""present-
1I� Ino leadinll prize wmnine. bill type Poland
CL'" blood lines. "",. T. ELLIS. AUrian, Mo.

SUCC""8<1l'to A. J. Erhart & Sons

Barry Boak's Poland Chinas
l, ring boars and g11ts, pairs and trios un ..

"" :' <1. Fashionable' big type blood lines.
'I,. :inest lot 'of pJgs we ever raIsed. Call

�" lie 10da'Y. H,ARRY HOAK, _�ttlcII, Kon.

HOWARD R. AMES,M:�L:sHl�L,
�, ·,,'eS, March pigs sired by big type honrs Rml
C,,· ; illY bill sows for $10 each to Jnly 1st. Both
S<:', OertlfieR,te witll' eneh .pig. Address liS
M I " Satisfaction guaranteed.

A Bar-gain In Bred Sows.
W. E, Long of Meriden, Kan" Is making

an especially a ttrRetlve offer now on a few
heRd of bred sows due to- furrow in lHay
and June. They are big type Pola.nd

Chinas, yearlings mostly, show good size

lor 'their age, are at tbe right stamp Indl--

vldually and are bred In the purple. Mr.

Long has something 111<e 20 head to farrow'

along Ebt this tll]).e and for this reason will

part 'wlth a tow'. 'I'hey are s'lted by Long

Wonder, a double bred A Wonder boar that

sires them 1arge and smoo'th and by King
Mastodon 2d. by King, Mastodon amI out ot

the Lady Mastodon 96'th, by A Wonder.

They are bred to Orange Model 2d, by Big

Orange and out of a Pawnee Lad dam and

to Expansive Wonder, by the great Expan
sive. These sows are an extra good lot and
will

..please anyone In ne,ed of bred sows.

A"nd they are exceptional bar.galns at the

prices asked. As Mr. Long says: "These

sows should appeal to anyone In the market

for good stock. The same class of �tock

1'ou will have to hurry if you want one ���g:tot�� b��ierh'i.���Jln�d�';:'JIS��r!!?���
of those toppy fall boars. A few good' no <better IndiVidually would cost trom two

ones left but they are going 'fast. They to three times as much plus the extra 'ex

,ro Sired by Expan�lve Chief. ExpanSive's )ness cha.ges." And he Is rlg.ht. There
Vnnder and Long King's Best. All 'are aren't any better. blood lines known to the

"holeea Immune. W,r,l,te now. f 'bIg ,type and t,bese y,earlln'gs are r,lght In-

H. B. WAL"I'ER Effingba Xansis t'llvldually, Long Wonder, by ElIerbroeK's

---;..._.;;;;,;;,.;;.;;,;;,... =- ..• Wonder, that recenU¥ sold to .a. ,1II:lS8011r.1

NEBRASKABlCifDE:BOMS
�

-.'

�

� (;'" ont"tlmcling Septemller,lioars by Referendum·
�r" lind out of Whltefllce Queeu. Rel\l Herd

A,"Ii,:e,' material pricecllo\V to ronKe room,

--:..N. WAECHTER &: SON. Rivei<tOJ•• Nebr.
,

Schneider's Poland Cldnas:
A I('w toppy rail bonr. fol' snle, oU't of D!Y best
H,\\", by, Hny's Ex))_ansloll and Gol<ldnst Hadley.
AI,,,,, great 'Iot of Feb. and :r.ill!'ch pills-=pairs or

IrH., J'oe Schneider, Nortanville, Kansas.
- ,

Expansive Ch-iaf is SlOt

-'

",

'BREEZE'
-..,� ,

!

'TOPEKA, KA�S
,

, PO'l.A'ND (lllINAS.

.BIg Type Polan-ds'!
Youn..g -boara ready /for "Service and open

gll1.·s reody to breed. They a:re strong It{ the
blood of Big .Hadley "1I,nll A Wonder. 'l\be

��g'::'!t��th �'k.�;bs�li�A��'A��S�1 on

DUHO(l-JERSEYS.

Putection Steck Fail'm!
Fall boars "'lid -,gilts, also orders booked

to,- choice spring pigs by State Fair Cham
plODS. P",iNl ..nd trios not related, Prices right.
C,LASEN BROS., UNION OITY, OK'LA.COLUMBUS

'fhe 1050·lb. Grand Ohumpion, 1912< .Nel,,::aska. Knn·
S88, Mls"ouri lind AmerlMn ROYBI,"hen<!s my herd
Big Type Poland Chinas
R. B. BA,l�D. Oen'tral Clt<y. :Nebraska

fAll· BOAlS "BY DR:EXEl"S PRID'E
,

the sire of my show hOIlS. Sprinll! pill!8 by him and
Queen's 'Wonder 112H17, 1\ senslltlO1("� Crimson

Klein's Tailor Valle:v Herd
WonderAl:alnyearllnll.:A.llcholcc,aod:J)J1lcedrllll'lt.

.., w. rr. JRJIKlII1SON, CLEVlELAl'I'D, 1110.
Big type Poland Ch.jna tall gilts bred or

open, sired 'by my Iowa ,b�r IIItld out of my D·�nr _ 'E·R S EV BOARS
big matured sows. Write tor prlc..... �-_ .. :a

II•• E. XLBIN. HlA:l'InALE, KANSiA.8. 10 hel\ll otwell bred Duroc-Jersey boal'llil(s, healthy,
wIth 1I00d backs, feet. head and eal'l\, dapk� cbel'llY
color, of pO'llular breeding nnd pl'lcea I'6aI!onable,
F. O . .B ..your station if wanted.
ARTHlUB A. PATTERSON, EDswortb, aan.

A.,D• .JONES
01 'DVNLAP. IOWA.

has for ""Ie 40 loll boar.s sired by 1,000'
pound boars and ,!rnm 600 ,and 800 :pound'
dams; strictly big to/<lle ,Poland Chinas . .I'
breed tor length, bO'lle, la�ge l'ltter.s ,and
Quick matu"lty. I !lls(). have 60 taJ! ..,lIts,
to be ,In the m",rket this tall and 'W,lnter
and 1'00 'spring pigs that are doing .tIne,

Gao., fer $12�&D
I3<plendta .tiltonlders, strone pasteJm, <&Ood 'sld.e

1l1i"8, hlg 'b6OI1I1, 'long, health)" Ptl1'6 bred guar·
an'teed Ozark Dnroe, fall boar. Pigs of either
tI8X $10,00. 'weillirt 'abont·85 I!ounds, fat IlIl butter,
�"!'IIestlh..rd of qinre bred Dlll'OCS in Nortb_t
Allbnaae to select from. Get special Introduc·
'tory 'offer, W.lte today for prices and &l!t my
'method of raising healthy hoes.
W.R.bItAP,ER.1lPRINGDALE. ARKANSAS,

Robins.n�s IMammot:h P.land Chinas I
-�y herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,026 Ibs: Now have for sale, two gO-od tried

boars and a few ex1:ra good last rwn pigs of both sexes.' My terms are: If you are nat

�a;���� ���r��:y�og and F. 'P. R08�"&0II, .·a'ryville, Mp.,

SIC TYPE BRED SOWS FOR SAI.E
Danghters of Lone Wonder (a double bred A Wonder) and King J.1Rstodon 2nd. ·brell for Mo:y find June
farrow, to Ornnge Model.2ud. by Big·O�ange Rnd out of n Pawuee Lad dam and to EXllans.ive Wonder.

by Expansive. These are oxt.a,goorl, strictly big. W E LONG M'd K
type with Quality Ulld will plells';. Write or call. .., en en, ansas

BIG TYPE UN'PAMPERED BERK'SBIRES
200 sows b"ed to Fait· Rival lOth, King's 4th Mn&terpiece, Trnetype King's 'l'rlletype, and the Ill'eat show

boar Kine's lOth M,Bsterpiece. All lODe IRrge and heavy boned. Sows fnrl'ow all thrmigh A;pril, May
and June. Open gilts anll boars ready for service. No't 11 poor baCK or foot. Every mlm his mone),'s
worth. E. D. -KING. Bu-rllngton, KansM

EX 8 byEXPANSIVE
one of the greatest breeding

.

• . '. ���ds oft o;�: 2��y h�:�.dS T��
extra good boars by him, August farrow, for sale. Also choice line of t,,11 .gilts, open.

Booking ord.�rs tor sprtng pigs. Wrlte�or calL W. R. WEBB. BENDENA, KANSAS.

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. C. LOOKABAUGH. Prop.

We are now of1!er.ing a-few cho.lce fall boars at choice prices. They llJre

the kind that maKE> good. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

L. 'VV. CUTRIGHT. Mg.... 'VValonga. Okla.

Here'sYour Chance to Buy

Bred So",s,!
Sows like this that fa.now big lit

ters, beca.use they are bred ana tle

veloped that wlly"-Poland China sows

'sh'ed by amd bl'ed to ·the best big
type boa.rs-this SOTt o.f an opportn
nitty is offered in the HenJ:y Graner

sale to be held at

Lancasler.Kan.,Tues.,May27, '13
A selected-o'ffering of yearling gilts and a few tried sows beed for June lit

ters; bl'ed to fa,rt·ow at a time when close to 100 PEll' oent can be saved and

selling at a time when a good brood sow Js about the most v,aluable proposi
tion for the farm. That is what this sale offe,rs. These yearlings and sows

are sired by Long King's Best, the fine breeding son of Long King; Guy's
Monarch. one of the best sow sires ever in Kan·sas. and by Kansas Vlcto,·. a

son of the champion. Big Victor. These al'e bred to King's Jumbo, the best

pig sired by Long King's Best in the Gra'nel' herd last year, and to Sampson
Ex. It is the opportunity of (he year-don·t miss it. For further informa

tion, catalogs, etc., chop a card to

H. C. GRANER, Lancaster,KaD.
c. H. Walker, flel'dman for th1s paper; Jas. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.
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no'lll'S 0.1. C. HOIS. �D!t6�;"::dl-..at boan, oat of 00'" bot Ulil. ��W oi8Il.BY GEO. W. BE�RY" ..... C. OOOJUlf. ., BU88ELL. AA.L"I8A8. l. ...--=�":--""":"-��-�---_
Samuel �=I�t:=a�_, L&ke �C'BESTER 'waRE .toGS GlenwoOdF. '.loBooncecounty, IUlno1s, 1I0ught of the' Ptoneer Stud- 0004 qD811tr. elUiu -. tile ohon �- Idnd. .

Write for
..............-,

.....NJUlla ante.0-";1,una 8, 1913.Farm' at BUBhli'eli, IlL, the Impol'ted Haclt. p",-, JI'BANK PBOOIIASKA. 01a8oO, Kaa& �.-- ....
ney etalUon, TolUngton and the Imp,orted '

'Caa 8P&ie'no�ID�'�_ Haft a fe" chol",Hackney mare. Nenl! Lady GILY"Lyndhur.t .Crand Y.lew 8too'" Parri1, boan left. Plenl;J Of B�orDa, &1...,.. W. buildPeggy and Sthor-een Bawn·; alllO an out- � tile, lDolt complete concrete_lito :vet offereel the pub.Btanliing "Imported HaOkney pony etalIIon. Oholce '0. I. O. faU. gllte. br-ed or open. Ue. Hayo. lit_ai' on our pla'Ce. Th8J are a suo-III d N L d G I d Whltlf Wyandotte oil_lckens. Bljp for Bale celli Write t
.

• ..._.1._,' Addre.To ngton an ene a y ay were a re
DOW. Stock In lIeaeon. � Write for prlcee.

. 01' P--,-", 'by' Middleton King, a horae tliat wae Im- ,.,'D c.,;
... - CH'.-'E8 KAported to thl. country and .hlppod back ANDREW K08_ O:{;A8CO, KAN8AS.

., 8.,_.,NEV.Q8t .
.:.. • N.to Enll'.1and where h.!! .IB proving one of the

groate.t Blree of that coun�I'Y. Tollln,ton 0 I' O. 0"'0r.1I Down Shllp .....DIs cQn.l'dered One ot t'he greateat HaokDe:v I P IJ AI , '7-,0"IitalUone -tn Amerlc&. He won, tlret and B IIOocl boar�� 8I!oap,for lerviM of *he bigRo�I-80IonFarmDu roes �!�m:��!ep�r:h:.t��:t.lea��� �:�� ,.f�� tDr:ftO=:Odoie a�f:::of'b'U=:'o�c:r••rublonab'y bred Dul'OCl. 8DrlnI..nd ),all boan aad' Jdhl wa.' ehown In tho Bame .hOWB with TolJlng·' �:. ,�a' j. w. wa....._.'.&'SOD, FIci.., !II....b, the'�t Graduate COl, 18171 aad 001. Belon'lootll. 'Ou& ton and WOD praotlcally' tlie 8ame rlti\lorie '"
..Of oholoo dam••. 8. Go .0..&11. _t. I., WUJlIILDr lUI. as her noted half·brother. 'Sthoreen Bawn.

II. the blaok and white pony .hown by the NeeI'll' [Iloien I_)lae 8.t e's.Deep Creek "e-d Daroes I Truman. for aeveral :!,eal'll. She'. not only :PUre bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Red., Hogs, ...- a noted prise winner In thle country but .

c'-OrderB taken now tor··early Iprlng pi... ' al.o on the othol' 81de of the waters. Lynd. all age8 for !I8I1.e at, rauonable prloee. Book·.--dam8 either Btate fall' prise wlnnere or aired hul'.t PeglfY 'wu .hown last yeaI' at the Ing :Order8 tor.•prlng. plg_bQ4r. and gilts.. b'v p Ise wi n ra. W It f I Ic I.... I I I h t h Bave oholoe, 10t�Reld'. YellOW Dent; Boone
•

e » r n e
. .J: e or ow iii ea. nte.·..at ona '1'11 t gr� .uocell8, a. • e Co. White &nd'"Cartner'e Bead corn at ... 00C.' O. ANDBBSON, 1IIANHATT ,KAN. was at the Olympia � don) 8how. For

,�e'r bu. ehelled ,and ".00 In ear. Recleaned8trlotly. high cla.8 hOl'lle., Shire., Pe�cher· :rezae Rod' RUBt Froot eeeC!. oala and leedGo'od E. No,1i Ig'alo' Ilog3520'3 ��:- ���::. :;r.�e:&llltU.-:"F::mra:t����� ;roo s:�e.��:9oje:c:" lBia, ro� .���e:e,u�II nell. nl. •

of
_

_I).eer 16, ...QO pe� loll., '"

�

,

Headal 0111' 'lP'8a� herd .. s.te ave�': .1IIIaJ'llh 1L " '. Bl�enllla� J. II. .�•..�nue, 110.. 1.1..------....-----'""'----...8O'WJI. m.IIO, 10'1'111 qd gllte,�.OO. Wi:I'- forpri_, ,D. 10'wa •·..... llliDo:.W. W. OTEY'. SON8. WlDflal'!_.K_ 1:1
.

_

:.

D
.

BY. HARRY W: GRAB:AU.
, uroeBoarsForSale

.

, _.,_,
,

Zake OolhbY B . .tiO. 001 .. mr�t.herd boar, aIeo • .i. Grellt Herd at Aactlo..
.•a_fe_1f'or II fall boarII, PriM _.' GoocI bone and Tholl. Stanton. ·the Shorthorn en�hu.la.tUlrlfb'. S.O.BuJr·Leghom BllD.tl"DBf 11. " �r 100; of Illinois. h&ll-1l8clired the entire breeding.JOBN .PBBRENOUD, JlVIIBOLDT, �. herd of cattle .of Geo. J.. Sayer 'a,nd Will

offer the same at publlo 8alo at SUtyton
Stith'

,

DURO'C'S Grovo Farm near Wheaton, Ill., on Monday,S' June I. Thle will "be the dl.trlbutlon" of
SOWB'.nd glitsbrecUoandJ'OQJlgboareandgtlta b, more high cla88 cattle ·of the very bOllt
·Model Duroc.one of the best BIreB of th'ebrMd. HIli Tbrheeedhinegrd tchoantBIBhtli¥oftackaetnueP�rc.e S!:,yer.ha��half brother and slatar weN__IIr:!'nd champions.'Hla.•Ire was a ohamplon. Write today. • reBened for his breeding anI! shoVl' herd.
CHAS. S�.T�. Eureka.Kan_. �:�� I�O�dyg�ft� :::din:�t:���:�a.�.��::::

by Glenbrook Sultan; his full brother Sltty·.
ton Sui tan sold In th'9 recent sale at. Chi·
cago for, $1,026; ;Prince Imperial, by Pride
Gloster, 6 years old; White Star. Imported
by Frank Harding, &nd Masterpiece. Tb:en
there are three fine Bons of PlIlnce Imperial.
Among the cows are a fine string of cham
pions and thqlr offllprlng. The8e 'COWB an.d
heUere are by such buliB as Glenbl'ook SI1I-,
tan, Wbt'te Hall Sultan, Cumberland'. LuI,
Uppermlll Omega, Ceremonlou8 �rcher and
ilther Ifreat "sires, Catalogs will be sent to
all who' mention this paper .and addre�s"Tho,," Stanton, Wheaton, 111.

s. ·E. Kans�8 'and S. Mtssourl'

£.,I.,TRUIP,.For.no•• " Ian.
.. Breeder of fuhloa_ble DUroo.Je...p

,8toak tortale�all 11_. Write lor priOlt aod:CS-SpUolllo

IJlo.ryp�Duroe
Bold outOT'bred 00•• aa��",. P1ea� 01 talIJIIIII! 0_.!'aU boani;.I!!!.�ldll'dto ".U&:v. I'"U .. Ie ,GeL 11."II08&R & FIq�.& 60ft,�...

IB'ED 1'1'", t ,-1-have an ex�tlonal�.

au.lotef DlIJ:QO. ta bred
.._ mr prlllB n 11& an forsale. bred �ht and
fed rllht. Write.l!!r_prlcea and lleeoiitlOD.CRAB•. L. TAYLOB. OLEAN. 1880U�

W.loy. aD. ·N. Nebraska

Pearl'·Herd 01
-

Shorthorns
YOUnlf bull. 'UP to ii' mont� of age,

either 'lJootoh or.Scotoh·ToRPIl4. breeding.
Well grown and In good growln'li'·oondltlon .

, C� ship via C. 'R. I '" P�, ,A. T. � S. F.,
U.' P." and Mo. Pac. :Addr_

Dreamland

•
>

BY ED, :t;t: DORSEY..,
Parka's Hampslill'e Bop.

We wish to call 'oilr readers' attention to
the Hampshire 'advertlsement of Frank; H.
Parks of Olathe, Kan. ..§ome time ago we
called the readers' attention to the" breed
Ing itnd where

�

Mr. ParkB got hlB start.
where he came, from and .the number of
hogs In the herd. AiB we said .,then, he Is
nicely located. pelng .15 mll.es from Kansas
City and he has a most ezcellenl lierd an!!
It'" tine lot -of. small pigs for which he 18
booking o�'ders for early summer d�l!ve!y.

'

NevlD8's Shorthom Sale.
On June 6 C. S. Nevius of Chiles • .Jean.,wi'll .make a draft sale from his Glenwood

herd ,of Shorthorns. The sale will be held

��r..iheof fa8�rX::nsC��le�rob�try 6��OW��� ,

known as any other like collection of' cattle
,In .&merl�a. The herd Is headed by the
great show and breeding -bUll. Searchlight.
a bull that- cost Mr. Nevius $1.000 and that
hilS been shown successfully In., all of the
leading state ,fairs In the Soutl!.west. Search
light has proved himself a pr.oducer of
strictly high class cattle. A son. or ,daughter
of thiS great bull 's a valuable' addition to
an:!!. hord. If Intel'ested In 'Shortliotns you'
.should arrange to attend this salo. Write

'. Mr. NevluB at once asking him to place
iYou!" name, on', his .lIst for a \)at,;,log.

'

----

:

C6100'el
Bummer and fall boan.6nd g1lto fOf lale.. .ICYerytbing 1m;
mune. Noth1ng,bat dtoitlr.bl�;lIqlmal. oftered, PrI_ reu
ona�le.' _ LEON·CARTER, AlIherrlUe. Kau.

'Qui,.ra'. Plac� ..Juroes
.A few, oho�'cC} summer bl)al'8 and gll�s,,lJlred by Qulvera 106611. .

E.. G",MUNSELL HerlngtoD. Kan.a,.:

Summer bo�r pllta. 150 to 200 pounds. 8t prices to
move them. One E!srlhll(. Plenty of size. bOlle an�Ilaallty. W.:A••Wood &,800. Elmdale. K_a.

QokabaoOb's SHor1h'Of8S
'Sold:oo'Tlme at I!rI�ate Treaty. ,._ �

.' �.
, , .,. -

'

SIll! or 'nlne months If deslre�. What we want.is· your, trIal order.Y.9.unll: Helfer. aDd BuU. a1 "'10, 871'0. 11100 Hnd ull' .Two H�JferIJ and a BuU, Dot related. 8200 f�r the thre_Qtherli higher.

BaRCr()fl'. D'u..ocs!'
We-hold no pubUc salea. N.othlng but the

_1168� litfered _ aB breeding Btock.· l'Z choice
September' boarB. September. gllts·•.open or

- .� r d to-oraer for taU litters. 90 Marcll pigs.orlrlos not skin. Prie08 rleht, Oustomere In
. O�����R���be�::.����nt:A��V_:��

---"'=---.�

;
,

\ I
I "i

i_ ��L__._�_(_

Jolln�on'8 New Herd Boar. •

Eto:!,; J'o.hn'aton of South Mound'. Kall., reo
.cenpy bought from' A. R. Enos of Rarnolla.Kan., the splendid breeding boar Knox' Ali
Hadley 66664. Th;ls boar Is sired ;bY' BigHad-ley and Iq out. of 'Tecumseh Gqlddujftby Johnston's Chief.' Knox All Had,ley Is
one_ot the/blgge'st· b,oned hogs we ever saw •

• He bae a perfect 'B'lg Hadley ,..head"'; back.flank and h·O:1'II. with very short neck" set
well' on his sh_oulderllo In' tact !ie I,s more..like·Big �adley ,In size and .00nfor-,Jll1t10'31than any 'of' the Big Hadley sonB we have
seen. Mr. Johnston has been uoilng-a son
of Big Hadley ,at the head of his herd for
several years but has plenty 6f outcfosses
In his sow Iierd and' uses this boar; to ad·
vantage. 'Everl'ithl�g Ilt South Mound Breed
Ing Farm Is In 'perfect h'eatth, ,'Mr. ;Tohns·ton's percentage of pigs saved .tItls springIs "ery large. In .fact he qas had aljnost n'o
10SB at atl." He att�lbutes h1B succeBS In
saving the pigs' to the cojuUtlon. In. wh·lchhe keeps his sows'" and this spring's' pig,
crop certainly proveB that Mr. JohnatQri,I(now8 exac,tly how to take care Of·o; herdof brood s-Ows. He ,OWns or controlB about
600 'head of as good hogs as c"n be found
anywhere. 'l'he prodilce of. the' herd ho
disposes of tbrpugh three annual sales ,and
a regular-mal! order b'!lBlnes8. Mr. Johns.
ston Is now using the Capper fa,l'm papers.glvlJ;lg. him a clrcula.tlon ,of 618.000 and he
S'ays b.l� ad¥ertl,sipg Is bringing h!m bUslne"a

I

WrnaDt.E,G.t.HARBOUR,Baldwrn,Ks.��W:�;.�:;PolandChina a.nd Duroc..Jerley Bogs, a.ll enol81'S Immune.
: :' I'URE BRED RAl\WSHIR:ES

Breedlnlli stock a:1l sold. Booklnk orders for aprlng
pl!!s. A:LVIN nONO"LJ'�a •.• Kanall,

CLOVERDME BAMPsBIRESr
A few gllt� olien or lit:Bd to order for fal11ltters.Boo'klna orders for spring pies In pairs or triosnot.akln aired by niL four r!'ellt boare.'T. W.. nA:tVELoc� I'BIN���ON, KAN81oU!,
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rOLLED D1'IRBA.M8.

�foiIed Durham'Bulls
'1' well ured vouns bulls and a limited

"t1�'nb r of COWS nnd heifers for sale.
't'

C. ill. HOWAUV, H,ULUOND, KANSAS.

REV rOT,LED CATTLE.

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS"
\ ft \\ dlldcc yuung bulb nnd hclfers for sale. aired

b/ Fulfiller Jrcl. li"'u1flUer 25th lind B<.!IIU Onward.

d ir I iii l'rtlP is the best we ever had.

'�LAb; unOTHERS, BENDENA, KANSAS.

STAR BREEDING FARM
.lIEREFORDS AND DUROCS.

We or offering (40) two year old bulls..

i 0) bull. rrom twelve to flfteeri months old.

1'111)' nrr- right, bred right. Sold sfngly or

in enrtond lots.

s,nl'r. DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

DAIRY CATTLE.

'FJO-R�S"A-LE 37.choice young Holsteiudairy cows,
trasn and springing. Special price ou

henl. J lick Unmlnel, 216 Ada•• St., Topeku, Kan.

Holstein-Friesian Bulls
H. N. HOLDEIUAN. Meade. Kan.

HOLSTEINS 'B�H���ES
II. u, COWl.ES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Hu"s I'l'ndy tor spring service by Shady

bJoc,J.. it.'l'llen Sir Kornd yk e out of A .. R. O.

dn ms, II eifel'S br-ed. Also a few fresh

C(.1'H, ,\11 t u ne rcu l l n tested.
BEX . ,(,IIS.EIVER, NORTONVILLE, l{�.

Quu ll t v with mille and butter recoi-de. One

of • Ill' best sons of CHAMPION F'LYING

FOX. imported, at head of herd. Stock for

sate,
W. x, BANl{S, Indepen(]ence, Knn.

Register of Merit 8ull-Jersey
Yeur \ Id. Solid fawn. Son of Florn'" Golden Fern,4 In
It (II 'I. Ihlll Sultan's Beauty, b12 Iua., 1 year, when 23
IIlOlllh· old .. �IOO.W. Burguin cannot be equul led.
R. J. LII(SCOTT, Holton. Kansas

HOLSTEINS
FOil S,\ LI':; Thirty head extra oelecled high-grade Hol

rtl'in rOWE nud heifers. Two registered bulls, "yeerftnga",
AJ!XOLn.'l,; BRADY, MANHATTAN, l{AN.

Buy GUERNSEV· Cattle
i1�e<l A. R. cows.

14 pure bred cows 2 to 8 years old.
1 �')"I',-oh1 heifer, pure bred.
7 pure bred heifer calves, 3 months to

yrnrllllg!:i.
St vern l pure bred bull calves.
10 :-'!·;1l1e cows and
10 grn<lc cn.l ves and yearllng heifers.
A1>0 Jvt h ro Bass Jr.• the 'promlslng young

snn • 1 .l et h r-n Bass, Dam Hawthorne's Flor
t ntlm- whose butter record Is 627 pounds in
OIH )", n r, Nothing better than these ever

()ffll lfl in t he 'Vest.
�(llTIlWEST GUERNSEY BREEDERS'

ASSOCIAII'ION,
·I.in Vidor BoUdlnc, Knll"a8 CIty, 1110.

BONNIE BRAE
Holsteins For Sale
of

7r. he·ad high srade Holsteins, consisting

h
I nmlng 2-year-olds and about 50 head of

t��I\:-: Springers, trom 2 lAl to 5 years old.

�:\l!lI'!-:l cla
..
ss dairy cattle. Also registered

Ut,," RO�IIG, Sta, B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

1111 They Keep It l1P
There are some cattle 'that give more

l:'�lk�.br�nlt;:,�f::;;���J�:.t;�'i.e�
rich milk as

The Jersey
at as smaU feedlnll cost, nor I. there
any breed of cattle that will luep it up
Ilke Jer.se.,.. willi wear "... a7ld wear out..

���:.:���t:�"!it:U�iln��I:�
lor Jene,. fact.. .

.
.IJIDlDO JERSEY DAft'LE DLVlI

.......·sa. n., ... YHk

HOLSTEINS.

Registered Holstein Bulls!
12O�IY 5h ready for service, and seven 8 to

'Rlllteont KS old left. Sired by King of the

IOn' rings, no,ooo Milk and Butter

nil �'ui�n� King 8ell'Is Hengerv�ld, nearly

$125. N� f�al}es.O' dams. Prices $85 to

ROCK BROOK....ARM
Station B. O...ha, Nebraska.

THE' FARMERS :MAIL
-

AND BREEZE, -TOPEKA, KANSAS

an the time. He Is hlghiy pleased with
resulta, He Is sold out of everything just
at thle time but wUJ soon be ready to sblp
the earliest of bls 1913 farrow.

Editorial News-Notes.
The Farmers AHlance Jnaurance Company

of McPhersoll, Kan., bears the distinction of

being the tirst farm mutual fire insurance

company In the worid to Inaugurate a spe

cially prepared newspaper campaign for the
purpose of showing farm-ers how to save

money on fire, lightning, tornado and wind
storm insurance. Furtliermore it is a move

on the part of the management of this com

pany that should. result-and Is resulting
in a vast Increase of business. This com

pany now has wore than 38,300 poJicy hold

ers, and tlrese policy holders get their In
su ra.nce at so nearly absolute cost that the
company has saved to its members during
the past 15 years more than $1,000,000 In
premium monev, Figuring on this basis the
company is showing in Its Mail and Breeze

advertising what It would mean If all tbe

fire, lightning, tornado and wind storm in
surance of Kansas were given to the 22
mutual companies of the state. And what
is more, there ts no humbug or deception
in the company's statements. It would
mean many millions at dollars to the farm
ers of KanSRs if they wou ld follow this
companv's advice. The official records

show that t.his class ot insurance is as safe
as it is pos.·fble to obtain. This being true,
It would occur to the average mind that
when It 18 possible to buy Just as fine a

quality of goods at home for less money It
wou ld be a sensible thing to do.

The Barnett System of Lightning Rods.

If any of the readers of Fal'mel's Mall and
Breeze contemplate lnsta l lfng lightning rods
this season they should find ou t why the
Barnett System gives absolute protection.
Write to Jos. Barnett & Company, Riverside,
Iowa and ask for their catalog.

Save Your Alfalfa.

Ka.nsas Metai Granary co., Wichita, Kan.

cal) supply you with plenty of testimonials

from men who have used their metal stack
covers. They are convenient to use, easily
adjus ted and wlli do exactly what Is claim

ed for them. Save your nlfa1fa in the sta cte

and you wl1l save enough the first season

no doubt to pay for these meta l covers.

Don't walt but write today tor prIees and

particulars. Please mention F'armer-s l\:[all
and Breeze.

Your Han Insurance.

How about your ha il Insurance? Don't

neg teet to provide the protec tlon you wlil
need this summer. Elsewhere in this issue

the State Farmers Mutual Hall Insurance

Co" of Waseca, Ml n n .• makes an extremely
at.tract.tve offer to save you one fourth of

your premium. The ornpa ny has a fine

record and the very highest reputation. This
year by saving all agents commtsstons it
is able to give you full protection at a

very low pr-Ice, Look up their advertise
ment.

A New 1\lnnure Loader.
If you would like to rid yourself forever

of hca vy, tiresome, back-breaking drudgery
of handling manure by hand, Just turn to

the ad. of the Anderson Mfg. Company,
Osage City, Kan., in another part .or this

Issue and then write for their crrcular

showIng how you can load cornstalk or

green manure as easily and quickly as

rotted manure and without any hard work.

No farmer with any quantity of manure

to haudle can affol'd to overlook this new,

well-tried device, which is In the reach of

aU.

Barnes Knows How.

A recent letter from Charles E. Barnes,
of Taylorvll!e, 111, who breeds the Cham

pion strain of Buff P. Rocks says:
"At tbe late National Butf Rock Club

Show, held with the Illinois State Show,
at Springfield, Jan. 6-11, last, with 243

Buff Rocks in competition I won 5 rIbbons,
au 5 entries, winning the much coveted

National ribbon for best colored male, with

81 males competing. I also may say I have

raised my chicks on Chamberlain's Perfect

Chick Feed for past 10 years." Yours truly,
CHARLES E. BARNES,

Taylorvlile, III.

Why Should the Farmer Have 1\lu8lc1

"What' has music got to do with farm

Ing? Music won't do the seeding or bring
In the crops!"
More than once we have heard farmers

make remarks such. aSI these quoted above

and at first glance It would seem that crop
growing and mustc. were pretty far apart.
The farmer Is the most .practtcat of all men.
He spends his da:'s .In dOing work upon which

he takes good hold with' both his hands. He
comes, by nature of' '!fls' calling, to have a

healthy scorn for everything which is mere

ly theoretical or "unpractical". The tore ..

handed, hard-headed, profit-making farm
er doesn't care to waste his thne upon

anything that does not have a definIte,
practical, vtstble nsefulness In his life.
We respect this sort of man. He is mak

Ing the crops grow ail over this broad and
fertile rand. He is feeding the nation. He
has the right to challenge music, or any

thing else, which he may deem as just "In
his way" and a waste ot his precious time.
Music more than any other art Is essential

In every man's life. He NEEDS it, no mat

ter whether he Is a farmer or a sailor or a

doctor or a college professor. He must have

it If he is going to wear his heart iu the

rill'ht place and keep himself able to love

and langh and be happy. Crop-growIng is

tlle farmer's work; music Is his play. The

farmer who hasn't music in his home Is

very likely to be without a song In Ws

heart.'
It requires no musical ab!llty to "play"

the Victrola-It plays itself. You can carry

it all over your house, or out on the porch,
or uuder the trees In the summer lime. It

plays anything you want to hear from grand
opera to ragtime and you can make your

selections from mOre than 3,000 different

Victor Records! •.

And so our advice to every farmer is to

enjoy dally tbe benefits a.nd pleasul'eG of

music and we Buggest, it he does not l{now

the easiest and best way to. brlnll' music In

to bls home, that he sbould write to the

Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden,
N. J. We are confident that they will put
him In the way Ilf. obtaining the world's
best music.

�. i
, .
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PlrcharDn Sail!
Whitewater Falls Stock Farm

"I CI ROBISOI, PrOli

T'owanda, Kan.,Wad., I�y '21,' 1,3

Greatest chance ever offered in America to secure young

imported and American-bred Percheron stallions and fillies.

Thirty yearlings of both sexes, imported especially for this
sale. All are lacclimated and in good condition. Sired by the

most noted sires of the breed, including "IMPRECATION."

OHAMPION at the International Live Stock Exposition at Chi-
.

eago in 1911 and 1912. Also by INTI'TULE, a winner at Chi

cago and costing more money than any other stallion imported
to America in 1912.

Ton marls with colt by sldl and bred again to C.ASINO.
IMPORTED mares with colt by side and bred to CASINO.

Young stallions Just ready for slrvlce.
Do not miss this, the greatest opportunity ever offered to secure the

blood of the 'CHAMPION S. Stock loaded on cars free of charge. Free

conveyance t.o farm from Towanda. Send for catalogue to

J. O. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, J. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold.

60 - Bergner &. Sons' Coach Horses -'60:
German Ooach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and flllle.; all good bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. LOUis Fair Champion JIllion

3159 and the Kansas State Fllir prize winner Mephlstole8 4221

at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sel! and guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call 800n.

iJ. C.'BERGNER &: SONS, W..ldook Rueb, I'BATT, KANSAS.

,

14 B�idKentuckyMammoth Jacks
from 3 to 6 years old, from 15% to 16 hands high with 9 and 10-

inch bone; priced to st>1l quick. Write today for prices and de

scription. Five Percheron stallions left for sale cheap. Farm

and sale barn on 21st Street, one mlle east 'ot Wichita Union

Stock Yards.

J. C. KERR,WICHITA, KAN.
. )

OldenburgGerman CoachH'orses;
We are the oldest and· largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach:

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 wtnntrrgs at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions and

mares of serviceable ages fOI' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &; SON, Bar...rtl, Ka••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. PUREBRED HORSES.

Bulls nnd females tor sole: singly or In carload

Iota. Addres8 SUTTON A PORTEOUS Lawrence, Ran.

Truman'sPioneerStudFarm
America's LargesUmporters

Shire, Percheron �nd Belgian Horses
Write for IllnstrRted Catalocue.

TRUMAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, nLINOl8

GALLOWAYS.

G. Eo CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL vmw GALLOWAYS.

12 1I1I1es West of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls rangIng in

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit

your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNET�

Parcharon Stallions
Black. 6 yelll'S old, weh:ht ]800 pounds. Black, 3
y...... old, 1780 ponnds. Dapple gray, 4 ,,,,,rs old.
2.000 pounds. Roan. 2 yn;. old, 1400 pounds. Sonnd,
well broKe. tried breeders, with plenty of colts to

show. Oilt-edlle guarantee. No better horses in

�i"mitg�:::;� ther!e:f��:r:fl�: �e!�.e state, and

RED FOLLE'fj CATTLE aWdDURJ'C JERSEYBOARS

GEO. W. SCHWAB. Cla7 Center. Nebraaluo

Jaeks and .Jennets ���al1 '1e��e:t!
for sale. Quitting business. Write for prices.
E. M. BICKMAN, OkmnJ&:ee, Oklahoma

PUREBRED HORSES.

The Best Imported Horses g���h���:Sd :ea:i�:
tered draft stBllions-$250 to $6-00 a\ my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON,IOWA.

. ,
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Kafir Silage Led •

In Profit
Made Best Winter Roughage For Calves

THAT silage in general and Kafir si
lage in particular is an A No. 1
winter roughage for 'beef calves

was brought to light in the first lap of
an experiment just ended at Kansas
Agricultural college.
Ten calves fed Kafir silage and cot

tonseed meal for 100 days, made a net
profit of $60.46 for the lot.
Ariother 10 calves, fed on sweet sor

ghum silage and cottonseed meal, came
next with a net profit of $51.03.
Another lot fed corn stover, shelled

corn and alfalfa hay made a profit 'of
$49.34.
A corn-silage and alfalfa-hay ·lot

cleared $48.04.
And 10 corn-silage and cottonseed

meal calves brought up the rear with a

profit of $47.05.
The results of the experiment were

first made public to about 500 Kansas
stockmen who gathered at Manhattan,
May 1 by invitatiun of the college ani
mal husbandry department.
The 50 high-grade Hereford calves

used in the test were bought of C.' A.
Johnson of Russell county. They were

. April calves, weaned early in October,
and then kept on range and stalk pas
ture. until the feeding experiment be
gan .. At the time they were bought the
calves averaged about 422 pounds a

head. The '50 calves were divided into
five lots of 10 animals to the lot and
fe'd 100· days, from January 21 to May
2, on the following rations:
Lot I-Corn ensilage according to appe

tite. One pound of cottonseed meal to the
calf. dally.
Lot 2-Kaflr ensilage according to appe

tite. One pound of cottonseed meal.·
Lot 3-Sorghum ensilage according to ap

petite. One pound of co t tonseed meat,
Lot 4-Corn ensilage according to appe

tite. Alfalfa. hay according to appetite. '

Lot 5-Alfalta hay.a,ccordh;lg to, appetite.
Corn stover according- to appetite and ration
of 1.89 pounds of shelled corn dally. ,

The total gains were: Lot 1, 1,528
pounds; lot 2, 1,627; lot 3, 1,584; lot
4, 1,500; lot 5, 1,624. '.

The profit by the lot was: Lot· 1,
$47.05; lot 2, $60.46; lot 3, $51.03; lot
4, $48.04; lot 5, $49.34.
The cost of feeding, including labor,

was: Lot 1, $55.05; lot 2, $114.96; lot
3, $54.94; lot

'

4, $57.415; lot 5, $9.56. .

The 'cost of feeds was based' on the
following prices: C01'n silage, $3 per
ton; .Kaf ir silage and sorghum silage,
each, .$2.66 per. ton; corn stover, $3 per
ton; cottonseed' meal, $30 per ton, and
shelled corn, '50 hlirits a bushel.

. To one lot alfalfa hay was substitut
ed fOI� cottonseed meal in quantitiess'up-p(ying the' same amount of protein.
The outcome of the experiment seems
to prove cottonseed meal is a better

� source of protein than alfalfa hay when
fed with silage as a rougbage.
Ten of the calves had corn stover

and shelled corn instead of silage. With
Alfalfa hay to isupply vthe protein inthe
ration this 19t made relatively the poor
�st showing. of all, when it is consid
ered that to produce the corn and stov
er they were fed required between' two
and three times as much land as the After May, 15 no horses may be
ailaze. The prime 'fact brought out by brought- into Kansas unless accompaniedthe" test is tbat' silage is' the 'great by a certificate' that they have been
r.oli�hllge for wintering beef stock un- given the Mallein test for glanders and(ler�:intlinsive farming conditions. . have been found free from the disease.

. The' stover and shelled-corn calves Cases of glanders are becoming morecame out smooth and round, but lacked frequent among Kansas horses. The
the zrowth made by the other four lots. source of the mf'ection has h=en tracedJnRt�ad of growth, the stover-eorn-al- to horses shipped iuto the state.
f'alfa ration showed a marked tendency Mallein is made from a culture of t.lleto produce fat.

glanders' bacillus in the same way thatIn justice' to the corn silage, it must tuberculin is made from the tuberclebe said it was cut rather coarse. The bacillus, for' use in testing cows forsorghum silag�s.were fine and therefo�e tuberculosis. A horse infected with!flore to the liking .of the calves. This.
glanders will react to the Mallein testIS held t? account III part for the bet-
as a cow does to the tuberculin treattel' showing made by. the sorghum fed
ment if she has tuberculosis. In mostlots. Older stocl� would prob�bly h�re states anyone sr lling or cmcea llng :teaten the corn silage as read I y. �s re horse, having reasonable cause to knowsorghums under �he same conditIOns: the horse has zlanders or farcy, is lia-That good fcepmg of young stock Ill- ble to a hea" . Itystead of "roughing" them through the vy pe!13. .

winter, is the most- economical way of
feeding, proved one of the surprises of
the test.
The experiment was ill charge of

Prof. C. M. Vestal of thc college, who
explained the details to the stockmen.
The presence of the calves in the col
lege feeding lots added to the interest
of the visitors, for they could see for
themselves the effect of each ration.
The value of the calves was fixer! by
some of the visiting stockmen and mem
bel'S of the Kansas City Livestock ox-

change who inspected the entire bunch.
The calves will now be pastured uu

del' identical conditions, until October
]. Every calf is tagged and a complete
and accurate report showing the prog
ress made by the animals during the
summer, wiII be pOBsi�le next fall.

Chinch Bugs Injuring Crops
Chinch bug reports have become fre

quent and disquieting of late. On that
account a prolonged rainy season
would almost be welcome, if it did not
give the grass and weeds too great a
lead over the corn. Just before last
week's rain, the following message was
received from a reader of the Mail and
Breeze in Crawford county, southeast
ern Kansas:
"If the .NIaiI and Breeze crop report

ers can tell us how long 1 acre of wheat
and oats will graze a bushel of chinch
bugs, we can then figure when to turn
them in on the corn fields. I never saw
them so thick before in my life. At
night these earnest workers go down
into the ground and work on the roots,
then about 9 o'clock thcy march out
and work on the tops. I have n�ve�
seen pints. where now there are gallons
of chinch bugs. Already one-fourth of
the crop is destroyed and the harvest
will soon be over.

. ;
Up to a week ago I never saw so fine

a prospect for both crops at this time
of year. I fir�t noticed the bugs Sat:
urday, Traveling all the week from
the south to Kansas City, I found them
thick."

When Alfalfa Saps the Soil
Mr. Editor-In a. recent issue of the

Mail and Breeze Mr. Hatch said that
crops succeeding alfalfa produced
smaller yields than others on adjacent
lands. This is easily explained. Al
falfu draws on every element of plant
food in the soil-nitrogen as well as
mineral elements. If none is returned
these elements are reduced in the soil.
Buffum, of Wyoming University, found
by soil analysis that a field that had
grown alfalfa· for 12 years had lost
much of its nitrogen. The U. S. de
partment of agriculture was slow to
believe this statement but later in an

independent investigation found it to
be true. To determine whether the al
falfa is getting its nitrogen from the
Boil or the air. its roots should be ex
amined. If the roots have nodules on
them the plants get nitrogen out of the
air. If the roots are smooth they
get this _element out of the soil. " In
the latter case the alfalfa should be
inoculated, either' with an application
of manure, or of soil from 'an inocu-
lated field. J. Rawdon.
Woodward, Okla.

Kansas Quarantines Horses

Dry-Farmers Feeling Hopeful,
Mr. Edfltol'·-I especially appreciatethe information on dry-fanning givenby the Mail and Breeze also the dis

cussions on topics of general interest.
I appreciate the barring of certain class
es of advertisements from the CapperPublications. 'We dry-landers made the
desert bloom pretty well last season.
Prospects arc excellent so far this
spring. C. W. '\l\Tilllan.
Arlington, Colo.

PAI_ 38
A Next Year's Car,

I
THE new Paige "36" is a revelation in motor

car building.' It's, a next years�.
.

No
other manufacturer is building such a car

..

to sell at such a.price, Maybe later, but not now.. .

I·
.: The Paige. "36". is a big car, excellently

designed and constructed, and. phenomenally
equipped. People say the price-$1275-seems
impossible. But that's the price.

.

116 inch wheel base, 4x5 inch motor, cork
insert multiple disc clutch, left-side drive, center
.control, silent chain-driven motor gears, Gray
& Davis electric' starting and lighting system,
Bosch magneto, 34x4 inch tires,

For those who want a smaller car, thePai� "25"
at $950 offers a value just as extraordinary. Come
and see the Paige before you choose any car. Both
models are offered in a variety ofbeautiful body types.

There'. a Paige dealer near you. II you don·'
know /aim write IU. Get our new catalog at once.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co.
365 Twenty-fint Street, Detroit, Micb.

. For All Motors
-

Taking down motors and putting them up
again is one of the costliest itemsof upkeep.And the best motors. wheu improperly lu
bricated. need this attention too often.
Polarlne obviates this necessity by perfectly lubricating all parts.
It flows freely, even at zero.
It maintains the correct It,fJricalingbody at any motor speed or heat•

is used in hundreds of thousands of motors
, of every type-in every climate and tem
perature. It is sold everywhere so tourists
can get it nomatterwhere they happen tobe.
For motor cars. motor trucks. and motor

boats-the finest oil that's made today bythe World's Oil SpeCialists after 50 years'
experie1lce witll every kind of friction
problem.
Insure a lowupkeep cost-insure your car's

maximum re-sale value-insure uninterrupted motoring pleasure by using Polarine.

STANDARD OIL( COMPANY'
(AN INDIANA OORPORATION} •. '.

Makers of Special Lubricatinll Oil. for La.din,Engineerinll and Indwtrial Wor'" of lb. World
(l�}

I


